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It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

“There is noth ing more pow er ful 
than an idea whose time has
come.” – Vic tor Hugo

“The en emy of sub ver sive thought
is not sup pres sion, but pub li ca tion:
truth has no need to fear the light of
day; fal la cies wither un der it. The
un pop u lar views of to day are the
com mon places of to mor row, and in
any case the wise man wants to hear
both sides of ev ery ques tion.”

– Sir Stan ley Unwin

Month of May brings Mother’s Day
By Chris DeHuff

My Ca na dian com rade and his lady
just gave birth to a healthy baby boy; named
him Christophe, af ter yours truly, an honor
I as sure you. That’s their sec ond child in as
many years, and to think they did n’t know
whether they could ac tu ally get preg nant
due to pre vi ous failed preg nan cies. It was
meant to be, and awe some to be a part of!

Woman and moth er hood
To day we live in an unrefined world; no

great re li gious ref or ma tion, no re nais sance 
of art and cul ture, no en light en ment or high 
civ i li za tion in spiring man to great deeds of
valor and achieve ment. As our knowl edge
of the world around us in creases day by
day and much tech no log i cal ad vancement
pro gresses steadily, noth ing truly in spires
man to go above and be yond, nor does any
pur pose ex ist past dog-eat-dog acquisition
of ma te rial goods.

Mankind has be come at om ized, like an
organism bro ken down into its com po nent
cells, each one left to fend for it self. This
state of af fairs and dec a dence re sults from
our wide spread ac cep tance of some very
de struc tive ideas, such as equalitarianism,
multi cul tur al ism and fem i nism to name but 
a few. We live at the end of an era, that of
uni ver sal de ceit, an age in which man kind
reaches the peak of ma te rial ad vance ment,
yet loses sight of him self and the things
most im por tant to his phys i cal and men tal
health for con tin ued sur vival.

To endure the hell that is approaching,
we must challenge and come to terms with
the de struc tive ideas that have wreaked so
much havoc on West ern civ i li za tion. Since
we cel e brate Mother’s Day this month, I
think it’s appropriate to address the issue of 
feminism and the roles of the sexes in
society.

In spite of what fem i nists might say
about it, moth er hood is the ful fill ment of
life’s prom ise to women. From the on set of
pu berty, a young woman’s body pre pares
it self for pro cre ation, so to deny this would 
seem to me coun ter-in tu itive. It has even
been said that a woman can not truly find
ful fill ment un less and un til she has borne
chil dren, though as a man I can not pre sume 
to “know” if this be the case.

But, if we ac cept the prem ise that life’s
cen tral pur pose is to live and re pro duce,
thus en suring the sur vival of our spe cies, it
log i cally fol lows that pro cre ation is life-
af firm ing and woman’s role is ab so lutely
cru cial. So, from a ra cial ist per spec tive, it
must be stated un equiv o cally that ev ery
well-con sti tuted woman’s right, nay, her
re spon si bil ity, is to bear chil dren.

Our peo ple once knew this, even if not
ex press ing it in such ex plicit terms. We
freely ac cepted such a fact of life, but to day 
have lost sight of the es sen tial truth. In this
dec a dent age we have be come de ceived
with the false prom ise of “equal ity,” the
idea that all races, and both gen ders, are

(See “To honor your mother,” page 9)
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Dept. of Home land Cleanup

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@earthlink.net

“When wives of men
in our oc cu pa tion
forces ar rived in
Ger many it be came
nec es sary, for their
pro tec tion against
in de cent ad vances
by Amer i can men, to 
wear spe cial badges
on their arms to

dis tin guish them from Ger man women.”
This quote is from Grue some Har vest, The
Al lies’ Post war War Against The Ger man
Peo ple, The Costly At tempt to Ex ter mi nate
the Peo ple of Ger many.

Grue some Har vest, pub lished in 1947,
was a stom ach-turn ing in tro duc tion to the
out ra geous ac tions taken by “the al lies,” in
par tic u lar the U. S., against im pov er ished,
home less, starv ing, de feated cit i zens of all
sta tions and na tions in the bomb-blasted
coun try of Ger many. We thank Dr. Ed ward 
Fields for re pub lish ing this book let of ego-
bust ing in for ma tion.

War crimes com mit ted by the Fed eral
mil i tary dur ing and af ter the War for
South ern In de pend ence – those years of
op pres sion in the 1860s – were a prac tice
run for the may hem the U. S. in tro duced
to down trod den Ger many in the 1940s.

The au thor, Ralph Frank lin Keeling,
was a Pro fes sor of Eco nom ics at the
Uni ver sity of Chi cago. It is truly amaz ing
that he could amass such vi tal in for ma tion
about al lied abuses so soon af ter the war
ended on May 8, 1945.

From Dr. Fields’ in tro duc tion: “The war
had been over for two years and Ger man
ci vil ians were still dy ing from star va tion, a
lack of hous ing and poor med i cal care.
This was not by ac ci dent. A de lib er ate
plan had been laid out for the an ni hi la tion
of the Ger man peo ple by the Jew Henry
Morgenthau. He served as Sec re tary of
the Trea sury from 1934 to 1945 un der
Roo se velt.”

On page 3, Roo se velt told Morgenthau:

“We have to be tough with Ger many and I
mean the Ger man peo ple, not just the Na zis.
You ei ther have to cas trate the Ger man
peo ple or you have got to treat them so they 
can’t just go on re pro duc ing peo ple.”

Many mil i tary his to ri ans would agree
that the Treaty of Ver sailles drawn up at the 
end of the First World War was a cat a lyst
for the Sec ond World War due to its heavy
Ger man rep a ra tions and am pu ta tions of
Ger many it self. The Potsdam Con fer ence
(July 16 to Au gust 2, 1945) went on to
fur ther re duce the size of Ger many.

The cowardice of West ern lead ers gave
Sta lin con trol of East Eu ro pean coun tries
he had oc cu pied by force, turn ing them
into Red sat el lites. Mil lions of Ger mans
who had re sided in these East ern ar eas for
gen er a tions were bru tally evicted into their 
much di min ished and dev as tated ancestral
fatherland.

Peace?
The U. S. ex ploited their power over the

de feated in an un con di tional re venge. The
Chap ter ti tles expose all: War Dev as ta tion,
Ex ter mi na tion by Over crowd ing, Pull ing
Down the Pil lar of La bor, The At tack
Against Ger man Cap i tal, Bas tard iz ing the
Ger man Race, The Peo ple Hun ger, Eco -
nomic Trib u la tion, Teach ing De moc racy in 
Re verse, The Kremlin’s Program, and
Facts We Must Face.

From Chap ter One: “All Ger man cit ies
above 50,000 pop u la tion and many smaller 
ones were 50 to 80 per cent de stroyed.
Dresden, as large as Pittsburgh, was wiped
out and nearly all of its 620,000 in hab it ants 
bur ied un der the ruins.”

Chap ter Two: “Fol low ing World War II, 
em i gra tion has been en tirely pro hib ited,
and all the Ger mans in Eu rope are be ing
jammed into a home land fur ther slashed to
only 133,000 square miles.”

Chap ter Three, page 26: “The Amer i can 
de liv ery of Ger man pris on ers to the French 
and Brit ish for forced la bor al ready is
be ing cited by the Rus sians as jus ti fi ca tion
for them to re tain Ger man army cap tives
for as long as they are able to work, an

In ter na tional Red Cross of fi cial ad mit ted.”

Rap ine Re con struc tion
Chap ter Five: “Sen a tor Eastland of

Mis sis sippi, af ter a Eu ro pean tour of
ob ser va tion, told his col leagues in the U. S. 
Sen ate early in De cem ber, 1945: ‘The
vir tue of wom an hood and value of hu man
life are civ i lized man’s most sa cred
pos ses sions, yet they are the very cheap est
thing in Rus sian-oc cu pied Ger many to day.’”

There were few war crimes the U. S.
did not com mit dur ing and af ter the War
ended – from the bomb ing of non-mil i tary
cit ies, to the use of pris on ers of war and
for eign na tion als as slave la bor ers, to the
pur pose ful star va tion of pris on ers, steal ing 
of man u fac tur ing fac to ries, the trad ing in
sex ual fa vors for food, and agree ments by
the U. S. displacing mil lions of Ger mans
from their his toric homes in the East.

Grue some Har vest in soft cover con tains 
eight pho to graphs and 105 pages. It is
avail able from Truth at Last Books, P. O.
Box 1211, Marietta, Geor gia 30061 for
$7.00 which in cludes post age.

Chap ter Five, page 59: “It (the Potsdam
Dec la ra tion) fails to de clare that the crimes 
to be com mit ted by the Al lied ar mies of
oc cu pa tion would eclipse those of which
the Nazi ar mies have been ac cused. Now
that the war is over and the heat of com bat
has died down enough to en able us to view
the cold facts again, it must be brought
home to the Amer i can peo ple that much of
what they have been led to be lieve was
born of pro pa ganda, that the Ger man army, 
for ex am ple, ac tu ally be haved it self very
cor rectly to ward the peo ple of oc cu pied
ter ri to ries whose gov ern ment were sig na to -
ries of the Hague and Geneva Con ven tions.
The facts are now well known, and are
be yond dis pute, de spite the op po site
pic ture pre vi ously painted in the press as
part of the hor ren dous busi ness of war.”

Af ter read ing the em bar rass ing facts
about the be hav ior of the U. S. which are
doc u mented in Grue some Har vest, should
we still re gard this na tion as ex cep tional?

Ra pa cious re venge
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— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

It’s no easy act sell ing holotoasted mush rooms “Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 
[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month

Coo per Currin
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AMERICAN TV lately pitches some
great ap peals for funds. In the back ground
are hor ri fy ing scenes: a bent old lady with
an empty food bas ket, dirty and ob vi ously
un der fed chil dren play ing in the dirt street,
fright en ing pic tures. Of an Af ri can na tion
or a Pal es tin ian ref u gee camp? No, they’re
sup pos edly ISRAELI cit i zens. To quote
the In ter na tional Fed er a tion of Chris tians
and Jews website, your help can “pro vide
shel ter and hous ing for needy Jews who
are suf fer ing due to hun ger, pov erty and
ter ror ism.” This piti ful ap peal for funds is
from the larg est re cip i ent of Amer i can aid.

CHUTZPAH. A south ern Cal i for nia
syn a gogue has sent a let ter to film star
Mel Gib son ask ing him for a 1.6 mil lion
do na tion, sug gest ing it will wash away
his sins against Jews. “What better way
to prove you are not an anti-Sem ite?”
asked the bra zen plea. “We of fer you a
chance to be a mensch.” Gib son has not
re sponded.

“THE ALLEGED Hitlerite gas cham bers 
and the al leged geno cide of the Jews form
one and the same his tor i cal lie, which has
per mit ted a gi gan tic po lit i cal and fi nan cial
swin dle whose main ben e fi cia ries are the
State of Is rael and in ter na tional Zi on ism
and whose main vic tims are the Ger man
peo ple – but not their lead ers – and the
Pal es tin ian peo ple in their en tirety.”

– Rob ert Faurisson

THE CHOSENITES last No vem ber
be gan putt ing out feel ers to in au gu rate
their own Eu ro pean Jew ish Par lia ment
in Brussels. A meet ing of the 120 elected
mem bers of the first ever Eu ro pean
Jew ish Par lia ment (EJP), de scribed as a
new and in no va tive fo rum to voice the
thoughts, be liefs and ideas as well as
con cerns of Eu ro pean Jews, took place
on April 19 at the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
building in Brussels.

HOW would such holohoaxers re port in
to day’s gassed press a White Leg is la tive
Cau cus formed up in some State House?

Se ri ously, now

The First
Free dom

Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

Speech and re li gion were al ready ours
back when FDR named “four free doms.”
But he would whip hun ger, fear and op pres sion,
ab stain ing for ever from Eu rope’s wars.

When pol i ti cians lie, the State bites off
what only in di vid u als can chew.
It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated.
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“The First Free dom is the best I’ve read.”
“Very pleased and im pressed by

your cou ra geous news pa per. What a
breath of fresh air! Boy do you have
guts! It is a real honor to get your
pa per!” – Ron Hansch

“The First Free dom is broad en ing 
my his tor i cal per spec tive. Thank you
for the qual ity re port ing.”

 – G. Scavone
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THE CHINESE are buy ing up at fire
sale prices not only the tax payer-fi nanced
prop er ties of these in sanely mis cal cu lat ing
Jewnighted States but Eu rope as well, from
Al pine peaks to stud horse farms. So vote
all you will; that’s not the way to stop this.

THE TUCSON Ar i zona Daily Star, no
apol o gist for the Dis trict of Cor rup tion, is
back ing Rep. Da vid Gowan’s HB 2434, a
State sov er eignty bill that fires “a warn ing
shot of sorts over the heads of fed eral law
en force ment agen cies: Don’t come nos ing
around these parts un less you get the lo cal
OK… Gowan said it’s a sim ple mat ter of
State sov er eignty. ‘If you look in your
Con sti tu tion, you will not find there are
any po lice pow ers granted to the fed eral
gov ern ment,’ he said. And Gowan said the
10th Amend ment says any pow ers not
given to the fed eral gov ern ment are
re served for the States and the peo ple.”

Or maybe not
“Do I ‘deny the Ho lo caust’? No! No in deed. I hope

the ho lo caust is not de nied and never for got ten. I hope
the ho lo caust is re mem bered as the great est pro pa ganda
ef fort and hate cam paign ever waged against a civ i lized
peo ple. We must never for get. We must look at the
de spo li a tion of our peo ple and our cul ture and ask: Why
do the heav ens not darken? We have lost the will and
cour age to de fend our selves. The time has come to
com mit the new blas phemy. It is time to deny the gods of 
the New World Or der.”

– Tom Blair, The New Blas phemy

A busi ness man tells his friend that his
com pany is look ing for a new ac coun tant.

His friend asks, “Did n’t your com pany
hire a new ac coun tant a few weeks ago?”

The busi ness man re plies: “That’s the
ac coun tant we’re look ing for.”

Why hate her an ces tors?
By Sean Ward

redandblack.com
Uni ver sity of Geor gia

Local res tau rant Mama’s Boy is a hot
spot for many Uni ver sity stu dents, but the
huge Con fed er ate flag that flies a few feet
away has made it a hot topic.

Mama’s Boy has been deal ing with this
di lemma for the last six years. When the
own ers of the res tau rant ac quired the lot of
land on which to build, they knew there was 
a lit tle space right next door that be longed
to some one else, but had no idea that the
owner would fly a large Con fed er ate flag
right next to the res tau rant for the en tire
month of April ev ery year.

Wallace Blackmon, owner of that land,
flies the Con fed er ate flag ev ery April in
honor of Con fed er ate His tory Month.

To the own ers of the res tau rant, it is
more than just a flag.

“It’s just a sym bol of ha tred to me and
to most ev ery one else who sees it,” said
Coo per Currin, co-owner of Mama’s Boy.
“That flag evokes strong an ger… it’s not a
part of the South we need to com mem o rate.”

Own ers of Mama’s Boy have posted
signs in front of the res tau rant that read
“Not Our Flag” to try to com bat the is sue.
They have even gone so far as to post
up dates on their Facebook page about it,
but it still has not yielded the re sults they
would like.

Currin re ceives three to four phone calls
a day for the first few weeks that the flag is
up and con tin ues to speak with irate peo ple 
by phone and through email for the rest of
the month.

“All you can do is say, ‘I’m sorry,’ and
move on with busi ness,” she said…

She has even gone so far as to start
hand ing out his phone num ber to peo ple

who have an is sue with the flag.
War ren Blackmon, owner of the flag,

could not see it more dif fer ently. Jok ingly
re ferring to him self as “The Whit est
Blackmon in Town,” he has been fly ing his 
flag in that spot since be fore Mama’s Boy
was built and does n’t plan to take it down.

“I’ve been fly ing a flag in that lot for
ten years,” Blackmon said. “South ern ers
should honor their her i tage.”

Con fed er ate His tory Month is rec og nized
by six State gov ern ments, in clud ing Geor gia,
to rec og nize the his tory of the Con fed er ate
States of Amer ica.

“It does n’t rep re sent big otry or rac ism,
and I’m def i nitely not try ing to stir any thing
up… I’ve had 37 flags sto len,” Blackmon
said. “All of the peo ple who stole them
should be ar rested.”

Blackmon also dis agrees with own ers of 
Mama’s Boy that hav ing the flag nearby
may de ter cus tom ers.

“If any thing, I think it helps them,”
Blackmon said. “It’s re ally easy to find
when peo ple say, ‘It’s right by the big
flag.’”

Donnell Fran cis, a Uni ver sity se nior
from Lilburn, reg u larly eats at Mama’s
Boy. As an Af ri can-Amer i can stu dent, he
says that he is not both ered by the flag.

“It would n’t de ter me from eat ing there,”
Fran cis said. “I would just be cu ri ous as to
why it was fly ing out front.”

WINDUSTRY. Min ne sota paid $70
mil lion more than needed for elec tric ity
in 2011. “Tax pay ers al ready pay a high
price to sub si dize wind en ergy through
fed eral grants, loan guar an tees and tax
cred its that prop up the ‘windustry,’”
Tom Stew ard notes in Min ne sota State
News. “Now the bill for State re new able
en ergy man dates is com ing due with
hun dreds of thou sands of Min ne sota
elec tric co-op and util ity cus tom ers
pick ing up the tab.”

DENIED his ba sic lib er ties but with out
any abil ity to con test the charges against
him, Sami Al-Arian has sat im pris oned in
one form or an other since 2003, stem ming
from ex tremely du bi ous charges that the
U. S. Gov ern ment, less than two years af ter 
the 9/11 at tack, could not get a Cen tral
Florida jury – even with a very hos tile
judge – to con vict him on. The ZOG has
per se cuted Al-Arian for one rea son only:
he’s a Pal es tin ian ac tiv ist highly crit i cal of
the six-de cade bru tal Is raeli oc cu pa tion.

WHEN has an “imag i nary per son”
gone to the elec tric chair for caus ing the
deaths of gen u ine hu mans, or to jail for
buy ing “an elec tion”? With its April 19
State House vote, Ver mont is call ing for
an amend ment to abol ish what’s known
as “Cor po rate Personhood” which gives 
Big Money con spir a cies con sti tu tional
rights that are meant to pro tect peo ple.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 104 months.
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None dare call it White geno cide
By Chris tian Miller

nationalvanguard.org

The over arch ing goal of the “open
bor ders” move ment is to flood mil lions of
non-Whites into all tra di tion ally White
na tions. Make no mis take – this is not
mere co in ci dence. It is White geno cide
by de sign, world wide in ap pli ca tion. The
United States, Great Brit ain, France,
Ger many, Bel gium, the Neth er lands and
Aus tra lia: White peo ple founded and
pop u lated these na tions. All of these
na tions op er ated un der the im plicit
man date, and some times ex plicit in law,
that they ex isted as White na tions for the
pos ter ity of the White found ing stock. All
of these na tions have had over whelm ingly
White pop u la tions for the vast pre pon der -
ance of their na tional his tory. Now, in the
be gin ning of the twenty-first cen tury, all
of these tra di tion ally White na tions face
de mo graphic up heav als through mas sive
non-White im mi gra tion. The White
pop u la tions of these coun tries are slated to
be come mi nor ity pop u la tions in just a few
gen er a tions.

Why is the push for un re stricted
im mi gra tion fo cused so strongly and so
spe cif i cally upon the tra di tion ally White
na tions?

Some say the tra di tion ally White na tions
are eco nom i cally ad vanced and there fore
de sir able des ti na tions for im mi gra tion. This
ob ser va tion is mostly ac cu rate. How ever, it 
does not ex plain the en tire story be cause
there are many other ad vanced na tions that
are tra di tion ally non-White, yet face no
pres sure to ab sorb for eign pop u la tions.

Ja pan is one of the most highly ad -
vanced econ o mies in the world. It is a
well-known and well-doc u mented fact that 
Ja pan faces a grave pop u la tion de cline.
There are not enough young Jap a nese to
as sume the lower rungs of the workforce.
A heavily el derly Jap a nese pop u la tion
looms on the ho ri zon, des tined to strain
the re tire ment and pen sion sys tem. The
Jap a nese re pro duc tive rate is far be low
the re place ment rate. Over time, Ja pan’s
pop u la tion will con tinue its pre cip i tous
de scent. Un der the or tho dox glob al ist
eco nomic doc trine, Ja pan’s sit u a tion
beck ons for a mas sive in flux of
cheap for eign la bor. Yet some -
how the in ter na tional po lit i cal
dis course barely broaches the
topic of mas sive non-Jap a nese
im mi gra tion to Ja pan. There is no 
strong in ter na tional or do mes tic
pres sure (or im pe ri ous de mand)
for Ja pan to im port mil lions of
Af ri cans or South Amer i cans.
Ja pan is not sin gled out for
geno cide via mas sive non-Jap a nese
im mi gra tion. Ja pan is not the
tar get. Ja pan is free to re main
Jap a nese. It is only White na tions 
that are tar geted for geno cide.

They say
Egal i tar i ans claim “the race

prob lem” will dis ap pear if the
tra di tion ally White na tions
as sim i late and in ter breed with
non-White pop u la tions. Some 
imag ine this will pro duce a
uto pia of brown-skinned beau ties 
– so ci ety “with out race” by
ho mo ge neous de fault. Oth ers
rec og nize this sce nario as the
sys tem atic erad i ca tion of the
White race – White geno cide.

To bol ster the cred i bil ity of the lat ter
po si tion, put the shoe on the other foot.
As sume for the sake of ar gu ment that in
a stun ning re ver sal, po lit i cal cor rect ness
now dic tates that Af ri cans are “rac ist
op pres sors.” Af ri cans dis pro por tion ately
en joy ma te rial nice ties, un fairly sub ju gate
other races, and an in vis i ble “Af ri can
priv i lege” per vades the air which mys te -
ri ously op presses all other races. In this
hy po thet i cal world, “in sti tu tional rac ism”
means that Af ri cans are pre dis posed to

suc cess and worldly gain from birth, as a
re sult of cur rent po lit i cal power re la tion -
ships. Now, fol low the usual pre scrip tion
for heal ing with plans for co er cive di ver -
sity and watch the fire works be gin!

The con ti nent of Af rica can solve “the
race prob lem” by a mas sive in flux of
non-Af ri cans. These non-Af ri cans will
as sim i late and in ter breed with Af ri cans
over time. The end re sult will be a uto pia of 
mo cha-skinned beau ties – so ci ety with out
race by ho mo ge neous de fault. Ev ery one
will hold hands in unity, ha tred will be a
thing of the past, and ra cial op pres sion will 
no lon ger be an op tion.

A sharp mind quickly
re al izes that this “so lu tion
to the race prob lem” in the
Af ri can ex am ple is ac tu ally
the Fi nal So lu tion for
Af ri cans.

That is, the sys tem atic erad i ca tion of the 

Af ri can peo ple – Af ri can geno cide. No
ra tio nal Black man would agree with such
a geno cidal cam paign. No rea son able
Black man would stand by and cheer on the 
de struc tion of his or her fel low Af ri cans.
No race de serves geno cide. Ev ery race has
the right to ex ist bi o log i cally, eth ni cally
and cul tur ally.

In ter na tional law de fines geno cide as an 
in ter na tional crime against hu man ity, with
grave pun ish ment for vi o la tions. As far as
the in ter na tional rec og ni tion of the re al ity
of race goes, ask the ghosts of Saddam

Hussein or Wil helm Frick if the Kurds or
Jews, re spec tively, are mere so cial con -
structs. Race is an in ter na tion ally-rec og nized
re al ity and is a ma jor fac tor in the crime of
geno cide. In the fu ture, the po lit i cal and
eco nomic elites that are re spon si ble for
the pol i cies of White geno cide may face
trial be fore an in ter na tional tri bu nal. The
1948 United Na tions Con ven tion on the
Pre ven tion and Pun ish ment of the Crime of 
Geno cide, Ar ti cle II states:

In the pres ent Con ven tion, geno cide
means any of the fol low ing acts com mit ted 
with the in tent to de stroy, in whole or in
part, a na tional, eth nic, ra cial, or re li gious
group as such: (a) Kill ing mem bers of
the group; (b) Caus ing se ri ous bodily or
men tal harm to mem bers of the group;
(c) De lib er ately in flict ing on the group
con di tions of life cal cu lated to bring about
its phys i cal de struc tion in whole or in part;
(d) Im pos ing mea sures in tended to pre vent 
births within the group; (e) Forc ibly
trans fer ring chil dren of the group to
an other group.

The pres ent im mi gra tion and po lit i cal
pol i cies of many tra di tion ally White na -
tions, es pe cially the United States, are in
vi o la tion of part (c) and pos si bly part (d).
White na tions have been sub verted to
con di tions that heavily fa vor non-White
im mi gra tion, re strict White birth rates and
en cour age and sup port non-White birth rates,
and are thus cal cu lated to bring about the
phys i cal de struc tion of the White race.
There are many quo ta tions of pol i ti cians,
pro fes sors and pun dits ad vo cat ing this
very point – the end of the White race.
Geno cide is not al ways an act of tra di tional 
mur der. The United Na tions Con ven tion
on Geno cide cov ers vi o lent geno cide with
parts (a) and (b). How ever, the re main ing
def i ni tions cover in di rect and in cre men tal
meth ods to clar ify that any form of geno cide
is pun ish able un der in ter na tional law.

The United States em ployed an ex plic -
itly pro-White im mi gra tion pol icy for the
en tirety of its two cen tu ries of ex is tence –
un til the trea son ous 1965 Im mi gra tion Act, 
which re versed the pre vi ous safe guards
and sub verted Amer i can im mi gra tion
pol icy so it would hence forth dis crim i nate
against White Eu ro pe ans. Prior to the 1965 
Act, Amer i can im mi gra tion pol icy fa vored 
White Eu ro pean im mi gra tion for the
ex plicit pur pose of main tain ing the ra cial
sta tus quo of the Amer i can pop u la tion. The 
be hind-the-scenes ar chi tects of the 1965

EDITOR’S NOTE
It is of course an ab sur dity to think

this Tro jan Horse “united na tions” –
all of whose con ven tions must run
the USrael gaunt let – are de signed for 
any race’s ben e fit ex cept the USraeli.
Oth er wise, Miller is on tar get.

Act re al ized that over whelm ingly non-White
le gal im mi gra tion would in ev i ta bly re duce
the White Amer i can pop u la tion over time.
The po lit i cal front men of the 1965 Act,
such as Ted Ken nedy, falsely as sured the
Amer i can pub lic that the new im mi gra tion
pol icy would not up set the ra cial bal ance.
In 1965, Amer ica was ap prox i mately
90% White. Just a few gen er a tions later,
Amer ica is now about 65% White. In one
more gen er a tion, White Amer i cans will be
a mi nor ity in their own coun try.

1865-1965 Re con struc tion
Il le gal aliens cre ate fur ther de mo graphic

chaos, as White Amer i cans are crowded
out and out-bred by mil lions of Mes tizo
il le gal aliens from Cen tral and South
Amer ica. De spite over whelm ing pub lic
de sire to seal the bor der and to de port and
deny en try to il le gal aliens, the fed eral
gov ern ment has will fully ig nored its
man date to pro tect against all threats,
for eign and do mes tic. Non-White le gal
im mi grants and tens of mil lions of Mes tizo 
il le gal alien in vad ers will dis pos sess the
White Amer i can ma jor ity in the next few
de cades. White Amer i cans will be come a
mi nor ity in their own na tion much faster
than they would by le gal im mi gra tion
alone, even un der the 1965 Act.

Clearly fol low ing a plan
Over whelm ingly non-White le gal

im mi gra tion and mil lions of non-White
il le gal aliens are in her ently de struc tive to
the White Amer i can pop u la tion. Wel fare
and so cial ben e fit pol i cies fi nan cially
re ward the gen er ally poorer non-White
groups for hav ing large num bers of chil dren.
Pref er en tial hir ing pol i cies set aside jobs
for non-Whites. Lax en force ment of
em ploy ment law al lows non-Whites to
un der cut the wages of White peo ple. One
ap pall ing as pect of these trends is that most 
of these pol i cies, such as wel fare, food
stamps, and free emer gency med i cal care,
are pre dom i nantly fi nanced by Whites.
White Amer i can tax pay ers la bor un der
con di tions cal cu lated to bring about their
geno cide as the pro gres sive in come tax
dis cour ages the most pro duc tive White
Amer i cans from hav ing chil dren.

Ed u cated, self-re li ant and law-abid ing
White Amer i can tax pay ers face the great est
dis in cen tives to hav ing large fam i lies.
In stead, they work hard but are forced to
fi nan cially sup port crim i nals, il le gal aliens
and wel fare abus ers. The taxes paid by
hard work ing White cit i zens are trans ferred 
to il lit er ate il le gal aliens and their “an chor
ba bies” that will pro duce an ever-in creas ing
num ber of wel fare re cip i ents and fu ture
crim i nals.

De ceived
The White Amer i can pop u la tion

dwin dles while the non-White pop u la tions
ex po nen tially in crease, fur ther strain ing
the wel fare sys tem, crowd ing prison cells,
di lut ing ed u ca tional stan dards and
de stroy ing for merly safe White
neigh bor hoods. White Amer i cans face
in cre men tal geno cide by de sign, which is
pre cisely why so many fail to rec og nize
the creep ing trend. Geno cide need not be
as so ci ated with ma chetes, fir ing squads, or
ex e cu tions. The type of geno cide White
Amer i cans face is far more sub tle – which
makes it all the more dan ger ous.

To deny White cit i zens of White
na tions the right to pre serve them selves –
bi o log i cally, eth ni cally and cul tur ally – is
a true ex am ple of rac ism and ha tred.
Geno cide is never ac cept able. What can be
more “rac ist” than the sys tem atic erad i ca tion
of an en tire race? White Amer i cans need
not be ashamed of iden ti fy ing on a ra cial
ba sis, as ev ery other race in Amer ica has
a po lit i cal li cense to do so. La Raza, the
League of United La tino Amer i can
Cit i zens, the Na tional As so ci a tion for the
Ad vance ment of Col ored Peo ple, and the
Anti-Def a ma tion League of B’nai B’rith

(See “Wake-up time,” page 13)
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“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis

Is rael’s at tack on the USS Lib erty
Why is what hap pened on 8 June 

1967 “news”? Be cause it’s ta boo.
Here’s the truth about Amer ica’s
“ally” who con trols your “elected” 
“rep re sen ta tives” in the Dis trict of
Cor rup tion and the cap tive me dia.
As Rus sia’s me dia ex pelled those
cov erup art ists, we go there for this 
in ter view of Lib erty sur vi vor John
Hrankowski by Justin Cowgill.

pravda.ru

Pravda. On June 8, 1967, 34 Amer i can
sail ors of the USS Lib erty lost their lives
serv ing their coun try. These Amer i cans
died when Is rael, Amer ica’s “ally,” launched
a mur der ous at tack on the vir tu ally un armed 
Amer i can in tel li gence ship. To this day,
many Amer i cans are un aware that this
at tack even took place. Re cently, Pravda
had the op por tu nity to in ter view Mr. John
Hrankowski, a sur vi vor and crew mem ber
of the USS Lib erty.

Greet ings Mr. Hrankowski! We at
Pravda greatly ap pre ci ate this ex clu sive
in ter view. We feel that, as a USS Lib erty
sur vi vor, you are in the unique po si tion to
shed light on ac tu ally what hap pened and
why. It is a great trag edy that 34 young
Amer i can sail ors died while serv ing their
coun try. It is an even greater trag edy that
the gen eral pub lic knows next to noth ing
about this event.

What po si tion did you serve on the USS
Lib erty?

JH.  My po si tion on the USS Lib erty
was in the En gi neer ing De part ment. I was
a boilerman. I also worked for the chief
en gi neer in the log room of fice.

P.  One of the main ques tions re gard ing
this at tack is whether or not the Is raeli
at tack ers knew that they were at tack ing an
Amer i can ship. The Is rae lis have claimed
that they mis iden ti fied the Lib erty for the
Egyp tian horse car rier El Quseir, but it has
been re ported that the USS lib erty flew an
Amer i can flag and was dis tinctly marked
with U. S. mark ings. It is also known that
slow-mov ing recon planes flew over the
USS Lib erty nu mer ous times. Is there any
doubt in your mind that the Is raeli mil i tary
knew that they were at tack ing an Amer i can 
ship?

JH.  There is no doubt in my mind that
the Is raeli at tack on the USS Lib erty was
de lib er ate. Is rael has claimed that it was a
mis take and that they were fir ing upon an
arab horse freighter. The El Quesir was the
name of the Arab ship. It was tied up and
not sea wor thy dur ing the Six Day War,
and the Is rae lis knew this.

As for our Flag. All Amer i can ships fly
the flag. Ours was fly ing un til the Is rae lis
shot it down and within sec onds an other
was put up. It was our hol i day En sign,
sized 9 feet by 13 feet.

As for the slow mov ing air craft. Planes
started fly ing over us and check ing us out
at 5:30 AM and did so 9 to 13 times un til
the at tack at 2:00 PM. There is no doubt in
my mind that they knew whom they were
at tack ing.

P.  It has been re ported that the USS
Saratoga, re spond ing to an SOS from the
Lib erty, launched jets to help the Lib erty
ap prox i mately 15 min utes into the Is raeli
at tack. Why were the jets re called? One
could say that this act left Amer i can sail ors
to be mur dered by an en emy force?

JH.  A mes sage from the USS Lib erty
got to the USS Saratoga nine min utes into
the at tack. The USS Saratoga launched a
flight of fight ers im me di ately and they

were called back. This hap pened three
dif fer ent times through out the at tack.
Rob ert McNamara called them back twice,
and Pres i dent John son called them back
once, say ing his thoughts were not for the
USS Lib erty. He did not want to em bar rass
his ally Is rael. That act did leave us to get
mur dered, and what it is ac tu ally called is
aban don ment.

P.  Once your cap tain, Wil liam Loren
McGonagle, re al ized that the Lib erty was
in dan ger of sink ing, he or dered the crew to 
aban don ship. At this point, there were only
three life rafts left that were n’t dam aged.
Your crew placed as many wounded into
the life rafts and low ered them over the
side of the Lib erty. Please tell us what
hap pened next.

JH.  The or der was given by the cap tain
to aban don ship, be cause he thought we
were go ing to sink. Three life rafts were in
the wa ter, but then Is raeli tor pedo boats
came up to them and shot two of them up
and grabbed one on the boats. That is
against the Geneva Con ven tion.

P.  What prompted the Is rae lis to
ter mi nate their as sault?

JH.  I’m not sure what caused them to
ter mi nate the at tack, but af ter two hours,
they could not sink us. I would think that
their time had run out.

P.  How long did it take for Amer i can
help to ar rive?

JH.  It took 16 hours for the Amer i can
fleet to get to us. But that night, while we
were sail ing to the sixth fleet, a So viet ship
of fered help to us. They said that they
would stay just at the ho ri zon and if our
ship was go ing to go down, they would
help us.

P.  In a re cent let ter to Pres i dent Bush,
sur vi vor Phillip F. Tour ney claimed that
the crew of the USS Lib erty were “or dered
to re main si lent un der threat of court
mar tial, im pris on ment, or worse, and we
all know what worst meant.” Did you
your self ex pe ri ence such threats?

JH.  Ad mi ral Kidd was the one who
or dered us si lent. That was a di rect or der to 
all of the crew. I heard it my self that day.

P.  If what has been re ported is true, the
Is raeli at tack on the USS Lib erty can only
be de scribed as de lib er ate. In your opin ion, 
why did this at tack take place?

JH.  As for why the Is rae lis at tacked us,
I’m not sure. I would not be able to give
you a rea son, be cause it would only be a
guess. There is a new film out by the BBC
called Dead in the Wa ter. It was re leased in
Eng land on 6-10-02 and it gives some
star tling new ev i dence as to why the at tack
hap pened.

P.  Has the Amer i can gov ern ment
con sid ered re in ves ti gat ing the at tack?

JH.  There are a few Con gres sio nal
per son nel in ter ested in help ing us. We’re
hop ing that they are re ally will ing.

P.  It would seem that this event has been 
cov ered up. Given all the in for ma tion that
has come forth and the tes ti mony of such
peo ple as Sec re tary of State Dean Rusk and 
for mer JCS Chair man Ad mi ral Thomas
Moorer, the ver sion that this at tack was a
mis take is very hard to be lieve, which
means that it was cov ered up for some
rea son. Why, in your opin ion, was such a
tragic event as an at tack on U. S. sail ors
cov ered up?

JH.  You ask if the USS Lib erty at tack
was cov ered up. My an swer is sim ple:
yes, it was. The ques tion still re mains
to day as to why. And with a Con gres sio nal
In ves ti ga tion, all the facts should be laid
out and the rea sons known.

P.  Your com mand ing of fi cer, Cap tain
Wil liam Loren McGonagle, re ceived the
Con gres sio nal Medal of Honor for his
ser vices to his coun try. How ever, un like
tra di tion, when the Pres i dent of the United
States be stows the Con gres sio nal Medal of 
Honor, Cap tain McGonagle was awarded
his medal in the Wash ing ton Navy Yard. In
your opin ion, why was n’t your cap tain
awarded the medal ac cord ing to tra di tion?

Dis trib u tors:
To or der 100 ex tra cop ies of
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52-min ute disc re calls two-hour hate crime
ON JUNE 8, 1967, ISRAELI

war planes and tor pedo boats
launched a fe ro cious two-hour
at tack against the USS Lib erty,
an Amer i can in tel li gence ship

Their chutz pah led them to 
think it would be for got ten.

JH.  Our Cap tain did re ceive the
Con gres sio nal Medal of Honor but not in
the White house like it usu ally is given, but 
in a ship yard in Wash ing ton DC. Not many 
of us knew that he got it un til many years
later. On his writ ten ci ta tion, there is no
men tion that Is rael was the at tack ers. The
same goes for all of our med als and ci ta tions;
the Is rae lis are not men tioned at all.

P.  In your opin ion, if the gen eral
Amer i can pub lic were to be come fully
aware of Is rael’s at tack on the Lib erty,
could this af fect the “spe cial” re la tion ship
that Amer ica shares with its “ally” Is rael?
For in stance, if many Amer i cans learned of 
the at tack and the cover-up, they might be
less will ing to bank roll Is rael with fi nan cial
and mil i tary aid.

JH.  I’m not sure if that would hap pen. I
think that if the truth be known about the
at tack it would hurt for a lit tle while, but it
would be a piece of his tory fi nally put to
bed.

P.  Do you keep in con tact with fel low
Lib erty sur vi vors? If so, do they ex press
hope that Amer ica will re in ves ti gate the
at tack?

JH.  We USS Lib erty sur vi vors are
al ways in con tact. We all fight for the
same thing. They want the in ves ti ga tion to
hap pen soon, so we can all go on with our
lives.

P.  Is there any thing else that you would
like to add?

JH.  I thank Pravda for the time to
ex press my views of the June 8, 1967,
at tack on my ship, the USS Lib erty. I do
hope your coun try will be able to see the
new BBC film Dead in the Wa ter by Mr.
Christopher Mitch ell. There is also a new
book that goes along with the film. It was
writ ten by Pu lit zer Prize win ner Mr. Pe ter
Hounam and is due to come out very
shortly. The film and book open the in ci dent
up very well.

[John Hrankowski was 64 when he died
on March 22, 2011, at home. – ed.]

Swit zer land to cut work per mits
presstv.ir

The Swiss gov ern ment has plans to
re-im pose im mi gra tion quo tas on eight
Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) coun tries as it faces
do mes tic crit i cism re gard ing high rates of
im mi gra tion.

The Swiss Cab i net an nounced on April
18 that res i dents from Po land, Hun gary,
Czech Re pub lic, Es to nia, Lat via, Lith u a nia,
Slovakia and Slovenia – the so-called
“A8” na tions which joined the EU in 2004
– may all be sub ject to a quota of 2,000
per mits start ing this month when ap ply ing

for res i dency per mits needed to work more 
than a year in Swit zer land.

The move will re duce the
per mits granted an nu ally by 
two thirds.

Swiss Jus tice Min is ter Simonetta
Sommaruga said that the cab i net has
re acted to sev eral con cerns in the coun try.

“The Fed eral Coun cil is not afraid but
rather it is sen si tive to the fears and the
con cerns of peo ple who say while it’s
pos i tive there are so many peo ple who
want to come to work here, there are also
things that make us wor ried,” she noted.

Swit zer land says it is within its rights
to in voke a “safe guard clause” in its
agree ment with the EU on free dom of
move ment, but the EU Com mis sion has
ac cused the coun try of dis crim i na tion.

“It vi o lates the agree ment on the free
move ment of peo ple. There were ex cep tions
for the new mem ber States un til 2011, but
these ex cep tions are over now and ac cord ing
to us Swit zer land does not have the right to
make a dif fer ence be tween the dif fer ent
mem ber States,” EU Com mis sion spokes -
per son Mi chael Mann said.

With its un em ploy ment rate at just three
per cent, Swit zer land has re cently seen a
surge of im mi grant work ers.

EDITOR’S NOTE

“…ac cord ing to us,” spokes per son
Mann? That slip of the forked tongue
pretty well con firms where you New
World or der lies are com ing from. We
States Right ers have just about had it
with all these “ac cord ing to usses.”

op er at ing in the east ern Med i ter ra nean. Of the 294 men
aboard the ves sel, 34 were killed and 172 were wounded.

For years the sur vi vors kept si lent about what hap pened, 
un der threat by mil i tary au thor i ties of se vere pun ish ment
if re veal ing the truth. In this pow er ful film doc u men tary,
USS Lib erty sur vi vors speak with mov ing can dor about
what re ally hap pened.

This DVD in cludes in ter views with high-rank ing Is raeli 
mil i tary of fi cers, who pres ent the Zi on ist ex pla na tion for
the as sault. High-rank ing Amer i can mil i tary and ci vil ian
of fi cials, in clud ing Dean Rusk, for mer U.S. Sec re tary of
State, and Ad mi ral Thomas Moorer, for mer Chair man of
the Joints Chiefs of Staff, pro vide au thor i ta tive anal y sis.

Ad mi ral Moorer has said, “I have to con clude that it
was Is rael’s in tent to sink the Lib erty and leave as few
sur vi vors as pos si ble.”

“Is rael’s pre med i tated, sneak at tack on the USS Lib erty
was a di rect at tack on Amer ica,” says Phillip Tour ney, a
crew man wounded in the at tack. Awarded the Bronze Star
for his her o ism un der fire, he is pres i dent of the USS

Lib erty Vet er ans As so ci a tion. “The dis grace ful re fusal of
un pa tri otic Amer i can gov ern men tal of fi cials of du bi ous
al le giance to de fend Amer ica and come to the aid of brave
Amer i cans un der at tack can only be char ac ter ized as
trea son ous,” he says.

The Loss of Lib erty tells the shock ing, long-sup pressed
truth about the treach er ous as sault, and tears to shreds the
shame ful of fi cial story that the at tack was a case of
mis taken iden tity. To or der, send $27.95 to

NOONTIDE PRESS
P.O. Box 2719
New port Beach, CA 92659



South ern Culturalism —

Cess pool D. C. is but a hot bed of
pu tre fac tion, an im mensely rot ten
mass that’s ripe enough to inform
even the youn gest truth cul ti va tor
his hopes are best planted in lo cal
and State soil, not fields afar.

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net
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For get the fed eral elec tion!

Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 1, § 1
All leg is la tive Pow ers herein granted

shall be vested in a Con gress of the United
States…

This pro vi sion gives ev ery Amer i can the
right not to be sub ject to any fed eral law
un less it has been re viewed and ap proved
by a ma jor ity of the peo ple’s rep re sen ta tives.

As orig i nally con ceived, the Amer i can
law mak ing pro ce dure was just about as
fool proof as the Found ers could make it.
Their leg acy to fu ture gen er a tions in cluded 
a se ries of highly sig nif i cant guide lines for
Con gress. Be cause a num ber of these have
been se ri ously eroded, it might be well to
briefly re view their sug ges tions.

For James Mad i son wrote: 
“The pow ers del e gated by
the pro posed con sti tu tion to
the fed eral gov ern ment are
few and de fined.”

Thomas Jef fer son fol lowed this pol icy
when Pres i dent. On one oc ca sion he wrote: 
“The path we have to pur sue is so quiet that 
we have noth ing scarcely [to pro pose to
Con gress]! A noise less course, not med dling
with the af fairs of oth ers, un at trac tive of
no tice, is a mark that society is go ing on in
hap pi ness.”

Can you imag ine Con gress con ven ing
in Wash ing ton and the Pres i dent tell ing
them that he does n’t know of a sin gle new
law needed to make the sys tem run more
smoothly? Un for tu nately these days many
un con sti tu tional gov ern men tal agen cies
feel that they must con tin u ally pro pose a
long agenda of un con sti tu tional edicts in
or der to jus tify their existences.

House to review pro pos als
Ol i ver Wolcott of Con nect i cut stated:

The Rep re sen ta tives are to be
elected by the peo ple at large. They 
will there fore be the guard ians of
the rights of the great body of the
cit i zens. So well guarded is this
Con sti tu tion through out, that it
seems im pos si ble that the rights
ei ther of the States or of the peo ple
should be de stroyed.

Thus the House would scru ti nize laws
as Rep re sen ta tives of We, the Peo ple, and
the Sen ate as Rep re sen ta tives of the States. 
As Charles C. Pinckney of South Carolina
ex plained it clearly:

The Sen ate will be elected by the 
State leg is la tures, and rep re sent the
States in their po lit i cal ca pac ity;
and thus each branch [the House
and the Sen ate] will form a proper
and in de pend ent check on the other, 
and the leg is la tive power will be
ad van ta geously bal anced.

(Un for tu nately, this bal ance was lost
with the 1913 pas sage of the Sev en teenth
Amend ment.)

Break ing those chains
The Con sti tu tion was de signed to keep

all the States sov er eign in their realms of
re spon si bil i ties and the fed eral gov ern ment
sov er eign in its realm. The big ques tion
was whether or not they might en croach on 
each other. It is in ter est ing that al most from 
the ear li est years of the na tion’s ex is tence
as a con sti tu tional re pub lic of re pub lics, all 
three branches of the fed eral gov ern ment
strained at the chains of the Con sti tu tion in
their en deav ors to in vade the ter ri to ries of
State ju ris dic tions.

From 1791 to the start of the War of

North ern Ag gres sion, the Con sti tu tion and
its Bill of Rights held those three branches
of fed eral gov ern ment in check. With the
in va sion of the CSA and Re con struc tion
Era im me di ately fol low ing – in clud ing its
Re con struc tion Acts and fraud u lent 14th
and 15th Amend ments – those chains were
shat tered. The Con gress then passed laws
which nul li fied State func tions and States’
rights. The Ex ec u tive ab sorbed a mas sive
amount of ad min is tra tive au thor ity over
the States and the Courts fa vored this
fed eral usur pa tion by all three branches.

There fore, in spite of the clear and
pre cise dec la ra tion in Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 1,
that Con gress shall have ex clu sive power
to make all fed eral laws, and those laws
per tain only to such pow ers as enu mer ated
in the Con sti tu tion (Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8,
Clauses 1-18: pow ers granted to Con gress),
here is where that un con sti tu tional 14th
Amend ment took it much fur ther: “The
Con gress shall have power to en force…”
This un rati fied “Amend ment” has to date
im ple mented more leg is la tion and ju di cial
pro ceed ings than any of the Con sti tu tion’s
le git i mate parts.

Penumbral put-on
There af ter, so cial ist Wash ing ton would

as sume an ab surdly pa ter nal is tic at ti tude
to ward its sires, the States! That un grate ful
child dis avow ing its birth cer tif i cate, the
Con sti tu tion, a neat lit tle tan trum en sued.
Those power-hun gry plan ners be trayed the 
States by con jur ing var i ous pro grams with
at tached mes sage: “If you don’t, we will”
and “We have the power to en force!” Thus, 
any time so cial ist mon i tors per ceived some
prob lem when States did n’t jump to their
sat is fac tion, they loosed a broad side open
dec la ra tion: ei ther “vol un tarily” com ply or 
we fed eral usurp ers march in with out any
con sti tu tional au thor ity, even be hind fixed
bay o nets if nec es sary. 

Later such power-in tox i cated fed er al ists 
would be gin ex tract ing all kinds of money
from the States, then re turn some of it with
reg u la tions at tached. And of course they
cre ated gov ern men tal agen cies to watch
over how their now-ac qui esc ing el ders, the 
States, dis pensed those funds. Be fore long
the States could speak of that be he moth as
the Con sti tu tion had described George III:
“He has erected a mul ti tude of new of fices, 
and sent hither swarms of of fi cers to ha rass 
our peo ple and eat out their sub stance.”

These pro grams in clude ev ery thing from
safety belts to speed lim its to land re form,
en vi ron men tal edicts, re ap por tion ment of
State leg is la tures, hos pi tal iza tion, day-care 
cen ters, un em ploy ment, safety and health
reg u la tions, cen tral city plan ning, nurs ing
homes, job train ing and so forth. Al though
such wel fare and so cial goals might have
ap pealed to the States as whole some and
de sir able, the Found ers knew that a fed eral
de liv ery sys tem for those pur poses would
be wrong. In fact, be cause ad min is tered by
an out-of-con tact pre tender gov ern ment,
this has be come the most ex pen sive way to
meet such ends pos si ble; and, the lon ger
un cor rected by its par ent States, the more
dif fi cult, if not im pos si ble, their pros pects
for sav ing that role player from de stroy ing
it self.

De vi ance
Here’s how it hap pened. The ex ec u tive

branch got into the law mak ing busi ness by
the Pres i dent or his cab i net of fi cers is su ing 
ex ec u tive or ders to their de part ments. At
first, these were just ad min is tra tive or ders
af fect ing fed eral gov ern ment agen cies, not 

the gen eral pub lic as did the laws en acted
by Con gress. Grad u ally, how ever, those
ex ec u tive or ders be gan in creas ing in scope 
and num ber, grow ing into proc la ma tions
that af fected the pub lic, no lon ger lim ited
to the in ter nal op er a tions of gov ern ment.

Ever since the In ter state Com merce
Com mis sion was de vel oped in 1887, many 
gov ern men tal agen cies have been is su ing
edicts un der the guise of “ad min is tra tive
law,” which are en forced in courts to day
ex actly as if they were laws of Con gress.
The Con gress also passed broad, en abling
acts del e gat ing to the ex ec u tive branch this 
power to is sue “ex ec u tive or ders,” which
are proc la ma tions en forced as “laws” even
though never re viewed and ap proved by
Con gress be fore sim ply be ing pub lished in 
the Fed eral Reg is ter. More “laws” be come
im posed on the Amer i can peo ple by these
un con sti tu tional and ir reg u lar means at
pres ent than get passed by Con gress.

FDR’s Re con struc tion Era
By 1935 be cause ex ec u tive or ders had

grown so nu mer ous, Con gress en acted a
law re quir ing them to be published in the
Fed eral Reg is ter. For Con gress was in the
1930s con cerned about hav ing del e gated
too much of its law mak ing power to such
an ag gres sive ex ec u tive branch, and be gan
mon i tor ing those var i ous agen cies to make
cer tain ex ec u tive or ders were in har mony
with the orig i nal in tents of Con gress. 

In 1984, how ever, the Su preme Court
de clared that this mon i tor ing by Con gress
of the ex ec u tive branch’s ad min is tra tion
vi o lated the sep a ra tion-of-pow ers doc trine.
Amaz ingly, the Court did not con sider that
same rea son ing ap pli ca ble to the Con gress
hav ing del e gated its law mak ing authority
to the ex ec u tive branch in the first place.

Se cret agree ments
The Found ers never con tem plated that

the heads of na tions would sit in a hud dle
and reach se cret agree ments other than as
tem po rary war time measures among al lies. 
To pre vent such ne go ti a tions in se cret, they 
re quired the sub mis sion of all trea ties with
for eign pow ers to the Sen ate for ap proval.
Dur ing World War II the State De part ment
be gan ne go ti at ing many se cret agree ments
as part of the al lied war strat egy, how ever,
es tab lishing a pre ce dent for the so-called
ex ec u tive agree ments later un der stood as
com mit ments among heads of States even
though never pre sented to the Sen ate for
rat i fi ca tion as trea ties.

A typ i cal ex am ple of this was the Yalta
Agree ment, as worked out among So cial ist 
Pres i dent Roo se velt, Winston Chur chill
and Jo seph (the Butcher) Sta lin in 1945. A
state ment is sued on Feb ru ary 11, 1945, did
not in clude other com mit ments far be yond
the stra te gic agree ments au tho rized by the
War Pow ers Act that were never pre sented
to the Sen ate. Un der se vere pres sure, the
State De part ment fi nally did re lease those
con fer ence pa pers in March 1955, while
hold ing back cer tain “sen si tive” ma te rial.

St. George Tucker, as a con sti tu tional
au thor ity and Chief Jus tice of the Vir ginia
Su preme Court, in pub lish ing an edi tion of
Blackstone to Amer i can law had this to say 
on the sub ject of “ex ec u tive or ders,” or, as
he called them, proc la ma tions:

“The right of is su ing proc la ma tions is
one of the pre rog a tives of the Crown of
Eng land. No such power be ing ex pressly
given in the Fed eral Con sti tu tion, it was
doubted on a par tic u lar oc ca sion whether
the Pres i dent pos sessed such au thor ity. But 
if a proc la ma tion should en join any thing to 
be done, which nei ther the law of na tions,
nor any pre vi ous act of the leg is la ture, nor
any treaty or com pact should have made a
duty, such an in junc tion would not only be
merely void, but (also) an in fringe ment of
the Con sti tu tion.”

If a U. S. Pres i dent has the right to is sue
proc la ma tions, then we have no need of a
Con sti tu tion. Our Found ing Fa thers knew
that, which is why they de nied the right of
is su ing proc la ma tions to a Pres i dent other
than ad min is tra tive or ders which af fected
only the ad min is tra tion and agen cies of the 
gov ern ment. It was clear they wanted an
ex ec u tive, not a king or po ten tate in the
White House.

Melancton Smith, del e gate from New
York, was con cerned about too much
power in the hands of an ex ec u tive:

“I be lieve, were we to cre ate a des pot,
he would not im me di ately dare to act the
ty rant, but it would not be long be fore he
would de stroy the spirit of the peo ple, or
they would de stroy him… Our duty is to
cre ate a gov ern ment friendly to lib erty and
the rights of man kind, which will tend to
cher ish and cul ti vate a love of lib erty among
our cit i zens… If the gov ern ment be comes
op pres sive, it will only be by de grees; it will
aim at its end by dis sem i nat ing sen ti ments
of gov ern ment op po site to re pub li can ism,
and pro ceed from there, step by step, in
de priv ing the peo ple of a share in the
gov ern ment… A few years ago we fought
for lib erty, we framed a gen eral gov ern ment
on free prin ci ples, we placed the State
leg is la tures in whom the peo ple have a full
and fair rep re sen ta tion, be tween Con gress
and the peo ple.”

That was called “States Rights” and was 
in vi o late. The Fram ers of the Con sti tu tion
con sid ered it a bul wark be tween the peo ple 
and the dan gers of Cen tral Gov ern ment.

Ju di cial leg is la tion
When courts get into law mak ing, it is

eu phe mis ti cally called “ju di cial ac tiv ism.”
This oc curs as leg is la tion which usurps the
au thor ity of Con gress, and ad min is tra tion
el bow ing aside the Pres i dent. It’s usu ally
done un der the aegis of “ne ces sity,” as the
fed eral courts com plain that Con gress and
the States are ig nor ing the peo ple’s so cial
needs. The Su preme Court imag ines that it
is merely car ry ing out “es tab lished pub lic
pol icy.” This kind of rea son ing would have 
ap palled the Found ers! The Con sti tu tion
gives pol icy-mak ing pow ers to Con gress,
not the courts. The courts’ arena re lates to
“laws” and “rights,” not pol i cies.

This ac cel er ated usur pa tion of au thor ity
by the courts was an tic i pated by Thomas
Jef fer son, who saw hints of it in his own
day, a grav i ta tional force pull ing power
away from the States and con cen trat ing it
in Wash ing ton. In 1821 he wrote:

“It has long, how ever, been my opin ion
…that the germ of dis so lu tion of our
fed eral gov ern ment is in the con sti tu tion of 
the fed eral ju di ciary… work ing like grav ity
by night and by day, gain ing a lit tle to day
and a lit tle to mor row, and ad vanc ing its
noise less step like a thief over the field of
ju ris dic tion, un til all shall be usurped from
the States, and the gov ern ment of all be
con sol i dated into one. To this I am op posed;
be cause when all gov ern ment shall be
drawn to Wash ing ton as the cen ter of
power, it will ren der pow er less the checks
pro vided… and will be come as ve nal and

(See “Can cel the con tract,” page 7)

Thomas Jef fer son and James Madison

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 

those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally

out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a box of 100 ex tra cop ies for

$25 or $30 on page 28 and help dis trib ute the truth.



— Ju di cial tyranny —6 The First Free dom May 2012
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

Wake up from “the dream” and see trea son all about

“Gentile” is from the Latin
gentilis, mean ing “mem bers
of the same tribe.” I’ll let
you fig ure it out, but it has
to do with “broth ers” and
“neigh bors.” You’ll have to
put it to gether from there.
See Mat thew 7:6.

March 31, 2012
U. S. Mag is trate Judge Rob ert B. Jones
2 Prin cess Street, RM 225B
Wilmington, NC 28401

SUBJECT: No tice of Fel ony
RE: 18 USC 4

BY CERTIFIED MAIL

Dear Judge Jones:
I am writ ing pur su ant to Ti tle 18,

Sec tion 4, “Mis pri sion of Fel ony,” of the
U. S. Code to re port what ap pears to me to
be a fel ony vi o la tion of Ti tle 8, Sec tion
1324, et seq., of the U. S. Code:

18 USC 4 – “Mis pri sion of Fel ony –
Who ever, hav ing knowl edge of the ac tual
com mis sion of a fel ony cog ni za ble by a
court of the United States, con ceals and
does not as soon as pos si ble make known
the same to some judge or other per son in
civil or mil i tary au thor ity un der the United
States, shall be fined un der this ti tle or
im pris oned not more than three years, or
both.”

8 USC 1324(a)(1)(A)(iv)(b)(iii) –
“Bring ing in and har bor ing cer tain aliens”
– says “A per son (in clud ing a group of
per sons, busi ness, or ga ni za tion, or lo cal
gov ern ment) com mits a fed eral fel ony
when she or he: as sists an il le gal alien
she/he should rea son ably know is il le gally
in the U. S… or know ingly as sists il le gal
aliens due to per sonal con vic tions.”
Sec tion 1324 goes on fur ther to say:

“(A) Any per son who –
“(ii) know ing or in reck less dis re gard of

the fact that an alien has come to, en tered,
or re mains in the United States in vi o la tion
of law, trans ports, or moves or at tempts to
trans port or move such alien within the
United States by means of trans por ta tion or 
oth er wise, in fur ther ance of such vi o la tion
of law;

“(iii) know ing or in reck less dis re gard of
the fact that an alien has come to, en tered,
or re mains in the United States in vi o la tion
of law, con ceals, har bors, or shields from
de tec tion, or at tempts to con ceal, har bor, or 
shield from de tec tion, such alien in any
place, in clud ing any build ing or any means 
of trans por ta tion…

“(B) A per son who vi o lates sub para graph
(A) shall, for each alien in re spect to whom
such a vi o la tion oc curs –

“(I) in the case of a vi o la tion…of sub -
para graph (A) (ii), (iii) or (iv) in which
the of fense was done for the pur pose of
com mer cial ad van tage or pri vate fi nan cial
gain, be fined un der ti tle 18, im pris oned
not more than 10 years, or both…” (Sec tion
1324 con tin ues, but the point is made.)

This re port cov ers events
which oc curred on my pri vate
land at 228 E. Church Street, 
Atkinson, NC, on Wednes day,
March 21, 2012.

I was at the house to pick up my mail
when I no ticed a con struc tion crew in the
front yard. Five mem bers of the crew were
of His panic de scent. Based upon my
ex pe ri ence, the ma jor ity of His pan ics on
sub con tracted gov ern ment con struc tion
jobs are il le gal aliens. The crew was in the
yard bury ing pipe for the new Atkinson
Pub lic Wa ter Sys tem, and the con trac tor
was em ployed by the Town of Atkinson.
The con trac tor, Her ring and Rivenbark, Inc.,
was in formed by let ter dated 3 Au gust,
2011, “ATTN: Cliff Murphy,” just af ter the 
pro ject be gan, not to al low il le gal aliens to
be em ployed on the job based upon a

By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

com plaint from a cit i zen (let ter en closed).
I ap proached the crew and asked who

was in charge. The His panic op er a tor
and la bor ers pointed to a White man
who came up to me. I in tro duced
my self as the prop erty owner and
asked if the crew was “le gal.” The
“man in charge” turned out to be
the same Cliff Murphy to whom
the let ter had been sent, and he
an swered that he did n’t know if they 
were le gal or not. I said, “Let’s find

out,” and I ap proached each of the five
mem bers of the crew and asked to see their
im mi gra tion cards. None of them could
ap par ently speak Eng lish, and none of
them had ID. I then told Mr. Murphy that
his crew had to get off my prop erty, that I
did n’t al low il le gal aliens to be there with
my knowl edge as it was a vi o la tion of said
8 USC 1324 and he was com mit ting a
fel ony by em ploy ing them.

When he re fused to re move them, I
threat ened to call the Sher iff. He told me to
go ahead. I called the sher iff who very
shortly had one Dep uty Tom Mor gan on
the scene. I briefed Dep uty Mor gan on the
sit u a tion, and he asked me if I could prove
they were il le gal. I told him it was n’t my
job to prove they were il le gal, but they
were on my prop erty and I wanted them
gone. He just crossed his arms and re fused
to do any thing, ex cept to ask me if things
would be dif fer ent if they were White. I told
him I did n’t care what color they were as
long as they were le gal aliens or Amer i can
cit i zens. I said I would call ICE if he re fused
to do any thing, and that he could be
charged as well for mis pri sion of fel ony.
He told me to go ahead and call them.

Know ing full well that DHS-ICE would
do ab so lutely noth ing, I called them on my
cell phone. I had all their num bers in my
brief case. Af ter sev eral mo ments of di al ing
and get ting voice mails, I man aged to
speak to what I thought to be a re cep tion ist
named Tina. She did her best to help me,
but sev eral more calls to the num bers she
gave me also re sulted in noth ing but voice
mails. Fi nally, she took my num ber and
had Agent Swivel call me back. I told
Agent Swivel the sit u a tion, but he said
there was noth ing he could do, the of fice
was short on man power, fund ing and
re sources and could n’t re spond to ev ery
call. I told him I had given up on sav ing the
United States, North Carolina and Pen der
County from the in va sion from the South;
but I was not go ing to al low it to con tinue
into my yard. I quoted the im mi gra tion law
to him as well as the mis pri sion of fel ony
law that re quired me to do some thing about 
the fel ony acts of Cliff Murphy and the by
now two sher iff’s dep u ties (Dep uty Paul
McMahon had come as backup) on the
scene. He told me to do what I had to do,
but that his of fice could not be of any help.

 I went back to the front of the house (I
had been at the back, call ing from my car),
and the il le gal aliens had left the scene. Mr. 
Murphy was talk ing to the dep u ties as I
walked up. I told them that ICE was, as
ex pected, not go ing to be com ing out; so
the mat ter was left up to me. Mr. Murphy
by then had de cided to keep the il le gal
aliens away from my prop erty and as sured
me that a new crew of Amer i cans would be 
com ing to fin ish the job. With his as sur ance,
I left the scene, but not be fore as sur ing Mr.
Murphy that I would be look ing for him if
he did not do as he prom ised.

I called back to a neigh bor about an hour 
later to check on things. He told me that the 
new crew was on the job, and they ap peared
to be cit i zens. He also told me the sher iff’s
dep uty was still nearby, sit ting in his ve hi cle
a safe dis tance down the road from my
house; and the town at tor ney was vis it ing
with the mayor a short dis tance off.

The fol low ing day, I went to the fed eral
court house and asked the clerk if I could
speak with a judge to re port the fe lo ni ous
acts of Mr. Murphy, the dep u ties and the
ICE pur su ant to 18 USC 4. She told me I

would n’t be al lowed to see the judge but
that I could con tact the U. S. At tor ney
Gen eral’s of fice in Ra leigh. I took the
num ber from her and called the “duty
at tor ney” whose name was Mike James.
When he told me there was no in ves ti ga tive
ca pa bil ity in the AG’s of fice, I re minded
him about the FBI. To this he re sponded
that it was n’t the FBI’s job to go af ter il le gal
aliens or those who helped them; so I
would have to call the ICE. I told him the
ICE would do noth ing, but he just left it at
that.

Back at the court house on
this past Thurs day, I asked
the clerk for your ad dress
so I could do my duty and
re port the crime to a judge
as re quired by law.

I also con tacted the Agent-in-Charge at
the lo cal of fice of the ICE, Bob Becker, to
tell him I would be writ ing you. He told
me that ICE was the right place for my
com plaint, that he was ac count able
and re spon si ble for en force ment of the
im mi gra tion laws, and that Agent Swivel’s
com ments that the of fice was un der staffed, 
un der funded and lacked re sources was not 
true, that he could get the re sources if he
needed them. When I asked him what he
in tended to do about my com plaint, he said
the agency did ev ery thing by “pri or ity,”
that, if my com plaint ever got pri or ity he
would in ves ti gate it. I told him I would

send him a copy of this let ter as a cour tesy.
There you have it. Af ter nearly ten years 

of in ves ti gat ing il le gal im mi gra tion on my
own and do ing what ever I could to try to stop
it, the take over of Amer ica by “strang ers”
is al most com plete. As I said, I have given
up on try ing to save the United States,
North Carolina and Pen der County from
this for eign col o ni za tion; but I will not
al low it on my own prop erty. There fore, in
pur su ance to18 USC 4, I am re port ing these
vi o la tions of 8 USC 1324 to you as a
fed eral mag is trate judge hop ing you can
get some “pri or ity” for the ICE of fice to
help them do the job that we pay them to
do, and to for mally charge Cliff Murphy
with the fel ony of know ingly har bor ing,
aid ing, trans port ing and em ploy ing il le gal
aliens. Dep u ties Tom Mor gan and Paul
McMahon are charged with mis pri sion of
fel ony. But, be ad vised, I have been told in
the past by the Agent-in-Charge of an other
of fice of the then INS that, “If we did the
job you pay us to do, Col. Sullivan, we’d
be fired.”

I thank you, Your Honor, in ad vance for
what ever you can do to help the DHS-ICE
get some pri or ity on solv ing this very
per sonal il le gal alien prob lem and
pun ish ing those re spon si ble.

Sin cerely,
Don ald Sullivan
Lt. Col., USAFR(R)
c/o Gen eral Post
Atkinson, North Carolina [28421]
910-617-2559

The other elec tion
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA

SOUTHERN DIVISION
CASE NO. 7:11-CV-238-D

LTC Don ald Sullivan,
Plain tiff, Sui Juris and De Jure

v
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, et al

De fen dants

PLAINTIFF’S RESPONSE TO STATE
DEFENDANTS’ [SECOND]

AMENDMENT TO MOTIONS
FOR SANCTIONS

TO: THE HONORABLE COURT FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA

Now Come I, Lt. Col. Don ald Sullivan,
to re spond to STATE de fen dants’ “[Sec ond]
Amend ment to Mo tions for Sanc tions.”

1.  I hereby re-al lege and re it er ate each
and ev ery ar gu ment and as ser tion in my
orig i nal com plaint and all other doc u ments 
I have filed in the above cap tioned mat ter,
es pe cially my three pre vi ous re sponses to the
STATE de fen dants’ mo tions for sanc tions.
Hav ing re-al leged my ar gu ments and
as ser tions from pre vi ous fil ings in this
in stant mat ter, it seems fruit less to re spond
any fur ther to the con tin ued in sults from
the at tor neys for the STATE de fen dants,
but I am again honor bound to of fer a few
words in re but tal.

2. The STATE de fen dants’ at tor neys
would have this court be lieve that I am the
one guilty of clog ging the courts with
“friv o lous” pa per work while in this case
alone they have filed nu mer ous re dun dant
plead ings to which I am forced to re spond.
Their hy poc risy is over whelm ing.

3. The at tor neys for the STATE de fen -
dants com plain that I have filed “Twelve
friv o lous law suits in the past 11 years.” I
don’t be lieve it is friv o lous when one steps
up to de fend him self from tyr anny in the
only way avail able short of force of arms. I
have very low tol er ance for agen cies of the
United States which cav a lierly vi o late my
right to prop erty and pur suit of hap pi ness;
for agen cies of the United States which
ig nore their duty to pro tect my State from
in va sion by il le gal aliens, and courts who
re fuse to hear the pe ti tion for re dress; for
the ex ec u tive branch of the United States
pros e cut ing il le gal and un con sti tu tional wars
and un con sti tu tion ally em ploy ing my State 
mi li tia to do it; for the gov er nor of my State 
al low ing the United States un con sti tu tion ally

to em ploy my State mi li tia in for eign,
un de clared wars; for my State and my
County steal ing from me by un con sti tu tion -
ally tax ing my pri vate, non-com mer cial
land with out my per mis sion; for my lib erty 
be ing taken from me un con sti tu tion ally by
State agents when I have com mit ted no
crime against the rights of any other per son;
for de ny ing my con sti tu tion ally pro tected
right to bear arms with out my per mis sion
and with out no tice; for a State-cre ated
pub lic util ity steal ing an ease ment from me 
with out my per mis sion; for in di vid u als who
tres pass on my pri vate land, es pe cially
when I can’t get the duly elected au thor ity
to pro tect it from such tres pass; for be ing
or dered by a court not to oc cupy a house I
built on my own pri vate prop erty with my
own hands and ma te ri als, be cause I did n’t
ask per mis sion to build it; and I have low
tol er ance for STATE ac tors who deny my
con sti tu tion ally pro tected right to a trial by
a prop erly sworn jury. When these types of
ty ran ni cal events hap pen to me, I have a right 
to pe ti tion for re dress of that griev ance to the
court of proper ju ris dic tion. Un for tu nately, 
there does n’t seem to be a right to a hear ing 
on those pe ti tions, since the court makes
the rules and de cides how to in ter pret those 
rules and when those rules take pre ce dence 
over my right to pe ti tion for re dress; and
law yers rel ish in de ny ing the right of a
cit i zen to pe ti tion us ing those rules. Upon
in for ma tion and be lief, the Amer i can
cit i zen has not had an “un alien able” right
to pe ti tion for re dress since 1947 when the
rules of civil and crim i nal pro ce dure were
thrust upon us by our cre ated gov ern ment.

4.  It is wor thy of note that it ap pears
from the de fen dants’ mo tion that I have not 
filed a com plaint in fed eral court since
2004. Thus, it’s ob vi ously not my de sire to
“clog” up the court’s docket with any
cases, friv o lous or oth er wise; but I re fuse
to let bla tant vi o la tions of, and dis re gard
for, my con sti tu tion ally pro tected rights
go un chal lenged, even know ing that the
chances of my com plaint ever see ing the
light of day are some where be tween slim
and none. It’s the hope that “springs
eter nal,” that the law and my rights might
some how pre vail. When that hope is taken
away, there can be only one rem edy.

5.  The at  tor  neys for the STATE
de fen dants have now taken a gi ant leap
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(Con tin ued from page 5)
op pres sive as the gov ern ment [of George III]
from which we sep a rated.”

To day we have reached that point in
his tory which Jef fer son said in 1823 he
hoped would never come:

“I ask for no strain ing of words
against the gen eral gov ern ment,
nor yet against the States. I be lieve
the States can best gov ern our home 
con cerns and the gen eral gov ern -
ment our for eign ones. I wish,
there fore, to see main tained that
whole some dis tri bu tion of pow ers
es tab lished by the Con sti tu tion for
the lim i ta tion of both; and never
see all of fices trans ferred to
Wash ing ton.”

Re call Pat rick Henry’s warn ing that
we must not al low peo ple in a far away
gov ern ment to have con trol of our “dear est 
in ter est.”

Wash ing ton, D. C. is the prob lem. They,
435 Con gress men (ex cept for four or five), 
100 Sen a tors, one Pres i dent and nine
Su preme Court Jus tices, are re spon si ble
for the loss of so much free dom. These 545 
mis cre ants are di rectly, le gally, mor ally and
in di vid u ally re spon si ble for the do mes tic
prob lems that plague our coun try to day.

Do not de pend upon the good luck of
pos si bly elect ing a so-called con ser va tive
Con gress as the only means of pro tect ing

our rights and lib er ties, or a “con ser va tive”
Pres i dent; nor can we en trust Con sti tu tional
protections to be in ter preted by a so-called
con ser va tive Su preme Court.

No! Free dom and lib erty are best served
at the lo cal level by “We, the Peo ple,” who
are sov er eigns of our sov er eign States. We
must have a coun ter-bal ance to the fed eral
gov ern ment.

As James Mad i son de clared, “…the State
gov ern ments, with the peo ple on their side, 
would be able to re pel the dan ger [of an
op pres sive fed eral gov ern ment]…

“Be sides the ad van tage of be ing armed,
which the Amer i cans pos sess over the
peo ple of al most ev ery other na tion, the
ex is tence of sub or di nate gov ern ments
[sov er eign States], to which the peo ple are
at tached, and by which the mi li tia of fi cers
are ap pointed, forms a bar rier against the
en ter prises of am bi tion…” (James Mad i son,
The Fed er al ist, No. 46)

For get the 2012 Pres i den tial elec tions
and Cess pool, D. C.  To rely upon the good
will of far away of fi cials, in tox i cated by the 
ar ro gance of power, is to rely upon false
hope. Elec tions in the past have proven this 
time and time again. (Re call the “Con tract
With Amer ica” led by Newt Gingrich?)
Lib erty is never main tained by ir ra tio nal ity 
cling ing to such de lu sion. “We, the Peo ple”
of the sov er eign States, are the last and best 
hope for the pres er va tion of true lib erty.

Can cel the contract

Some of our peo ple cowed not to speak their minds
By Pa tri cia Godwin

oldsouthrebel@ze bra.net

I would like to know why there are
those among us who are averse to the
League of the South! I think it is a great

po lit i cal arm where
we can col lec tively
fight this le vi a than of
po lit i cal cor rect ness 
in the po lit i cal arena,
whereas, the SCV
and UDC are hung
up with an al ba tross 
around their necks
called the 501 (c) 3
sta tus. Our en e mies

have pulled our South ern his tory, her i tage
and cul tural is sues into the po lit i cal arena
for that very pur pose: to hin der us from
get ting in the fight. It is only they who can
hold po lit i cal meet ings in their churches,
and their tax-ex empt or ga ni za tions can
en dorse and fund their cho sen po lit i cal
can di dates.

On the other hand, the IRS threat ens to
re voke that 501 (c) 3 sta tus of our churches 
and our non-po lit i cal or ga ni za tions. So, to
me, the LoS is a great ve hi cle for get ting in
the en emy’s face! Is this ad ver sity to ward
the League be cause its mem bers are known 
to con done and sup port...se ces sion...when
all other peace ful means of get ting our
gov ern ment back into the hands of the
pro tec tors of the con sti tu tion and lib erty
have failed?

If you can stand and re cite
the Pledge of Al le giance and
say the word “in di vis i ble”...
then you do not truly be lieve
in the cause for which your
Con fed er ate an ces tors fought!

In that case, you are just “go ing through
the mo tions”! Why do you think that
pledge was writ ten? You better read it very
care fully and de fine each line. Right now,
se ces sion is look ing pretty darn good...as
we live un der this un con sti tu tional re gime
of the pur ple-lipped Mus lim im pos ter
Pres i dent and all his Czars!

Be ing geo graph i cally lo cated South of
the Ma son Dixon Line at the time of one’s
birth does not au to mat i cally deem one a
“South erner.” To me, the def i ni tion of
South erner, if one is ac tu ally try ing to
de fine the term in the writ ten word, it is
re ally very hard to do; quite un ex plain able. 
It’s very much like Gen eral Lee de scribed

our land that we love. Yes, it’s where we
were born, where we fell in love, where we
got mar ried, where our ba bies were born,
where we learned to pray; it’s an ide ol ogy,
a phi los o phy, a state of mind, the beat of
our heart, a dis tinct cul ture made of many
cul tures, i.e., Ap pa la chian, Ca jun, Tide wa ter,
Moun tain, flatlands, high lands, low lands,
deep South. We have many “South ern
ac cents” that have many sounds. It is the
thread that weaves the fab ric of our soul
bur ied in the deep est cham bers of our
hearts. It’s the blood runnin’ through our
veins. It is our de sire and de ter mi na tion to
be free. We love lib erty and above all, we
love our Al mighty God, Su preme Cre ator
of all things. And we want to just be left
alone. We work hard and play hard. It’s in
our DNA! This, and all these things and
more, as my own per sonal def i ni tion, is
be ing a South erner!

As for be ing a Chris tian, my mother
al ways said, “A Chris tian does not have to
say he is a Chris tian. His walk in life, his
ac tions, the glow on his face, will de fine
his Chris tian ity.”

I think when one terms him self sim ply a
Con fed er ate, and some one has noted that
per tains only to gov ern ment, to me this
means he is a pa triot...and be lieves in the
Con sti tu tion as the Found ing Fa thers
orig i nally authored it. But we South ern ers
be lieve in the safety net they pro vided us
with… se ces sion!

Peecee in no cence
A re porter once asked me what did I

think of when passing a house where they
are fly ing the Con fed er ate Bat tle Flag? He
in di cated that it’s a “rac ist” flag. I quickly
jumped back at him: by what def i ni tion did 
he de scribe “rac ist”?

He re plied the usual… “When one race
thinks it’s su pe rior to an other.”

So, to that I an swered, “Well, Suh… to
de fine ‘rac ism,’ in my opin ion, it’s very
much like ‘beauty’ – it’s in the eyes of the
be holder. The mean ing of ‘rac ist’ de pends
on who is de fin ing the word. As for my self, 
I say that a ‘rac ist’ be lieves in pro tecting,
de fending and per pet u ating one’s own
race.”

I mar ried a White man. So, I guess in
“their” terms, I have dis crim i nated against
Black men by pre fer ring to marry a White
man in or der to have White chil dren and
per pet u ate my own race! Thus, any one of
any race who is proud of his race and wants 
to see that race sur vive… is a “rac ist”!

As for what I think see ing a Con fed er ate 

Bat tle Flag fly ing in some yard or on a
house, that tells me a Con sti tu tion al ist and
a pa triot lives there; he/she is fly ing the
flag that rep re sents a na tion that that was
born out of re sis tance to tyr anny and love
of in di vid ual lib erty! That na tion never
sur ren dered to tyr anny; only the ar mies
sur ren dered. A gov ern ment ly ing dor mant
right now is just wait ing to re con vene. We
have our Capitol in Mont gom ery and our
Con sti tu tion al ready, just wait ing on this
evil em pire to col lapse – and God give us
the strength and wis dom to fol low in the
foot steps of our no ble an ces tors to form a
gov ern ment of our own, in ev ery nec es sary 
way to tally self-suf fi cient to sur vive.

We can
We have the schools, the hos pi tals, our

churches… oil, rice, sugar, the plas tic
tech nol ogy, the steel mills wait ing to start
those smoke stacks again, the tex tile mills
wait ing on the cot ton farmer to crank up
those trac tors. We have the farms and

ranches with the live stock, beef and cat tle,
pork and poul try in dus tries. We have an
abun dance of food dur ing all the sea sons,
ship build ing, rail roads; we can build more
re fin er ies to re fine our own oil here in the
South. We have the in fra struc ture.

Let’s just pray we have a thim ble ful of
our an ces tors’ cour age and wis dom to take
ad van tage of a long-awaited op por tu nity!
I re ally don’t think un em ploy ment would
be a prob lem in an in de pend ent South!

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco
Build ing erected in 1853

Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com
Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South

try ing to con nect my prior sub mis sions and 
this in stant mat ter to that of El-Bey v.
Greens boro, 1:10CV572, from the Mid dle
Dis trict of North Carolina, when the only
thing in com mon is that they were filed in
fed eral court. I have not filed “vex a tious,
ha rass ing, or du pli ca tive law suits.” I have
filed my cases on a good faith ba sis, hop ing 
to get re dress for ex treme vi o la tions of my
con sti tu tion ally pro tected rights. The bur den
on the courts from my fil ings has been
min i mal, since none of my cases have been 
al lowed a hear ing. The bur den has, rather,
been on me for ab sorb ing the con tin u ous
de nial of my right to pe ti tion for re dress for 
bla tant vi o la tions of my con sti tu tion ally
pro tected rights when my pe ti tions for
re dress are filed prop erly by the rules. It
seems no case can be filed where re lief can
be granted, no mat ter how bla tant the de nial
of pro tected rights. Fur ther, it would ap pear
that the ap peal pro cess has not be gun in
El-Bey, which pro cess is spe cif i cally
in vited within the or der of the court.

6.  I have claimed only those rights
aris ing out of the Con sti tu tions of the
United States and of North Carolina. I have 
claimed only that I am a mem ber of the
“pos ter ity” for whom the Found ers of this
great coun try hoped to se cure the rights of
life, lib erty and the pur suit of hap pi ness
ac cord ing to the “Laws of Na ture and of
Na ture’s God.” I have not claimed any

pro tec tion from “var i ous United Na tions
dec la ra tions and cen tu ries-old trea ties with 
for eign coun tries.” I have not claimed to be 
a mem ber of any na tion other than the
United States, and I am not a mem ber of
any priv i leged “pro tected class.” I do not
ac cept any ben e fit from the United States,
in clud ing my mil i tary and so cial se cu rity
pen sion and health ben e fits, and owe
noth ing thereto. I, there fore, ex pect this
court of the United States to af ford me the
cour tesy of ac knowl edg ing my con sti tu -
tion ally pro tected rights, in clud ing my right
to pe ti tion the gov ern ment for re dress, and
to re in state prop erly sworn ju ries in North
Carolina.

7.  As I have stated pre vi ously, a right

which can be reg u lated, re duced or
in fringed is not a right at all. It is merely a
priv i lege granted by an au thor ity which
can also take it away. My right to pe ti tion
for re dress is pro tected by the Con sti tu tion
and the au thor ity of this court is sub or di nate
to that or ganic law. This court must not
usurp con sti tu tional au thor ity by grant ing
the STATE’s At tor ney Gen eral’s feck less
mo tion. The Con sti tu tion is the Su preme
Law of the Land, and this court does it self
a dis ser vice by en ter tain ing the con cept
that it can over whelm the au thor ity of its
cre ator. Such an act would be un ac cept able 
tyr anny and would leave the cit i zens of this 
coun try with only two op tions: To ac cept
slav ery; or to abol ish such gov ern ment, and
those who com pro mise it, and “in sti tute
new gov ern ment in such form… most
likely to ef fect their safety and hap pi ness.”

8.  The orig i nal com plaint be fore the court
seeks only re dress against gov ern ment
ac tors who know ingly (or should have
known) vi o lated con sti tu tional law, both
State and fed eral. No clear read ing of the
North Carolina Gen eral Stat utes ref er enced
in my orig i nal com plaint and plead ings can 
re sult in any other con clu sion.

9. In fil ing the “Twelve” ac tions
ref er enced by the STATE De fen dants’
at tor neys, I have claimed no other
“sov er eign” rights than those enu mer ated
in the Con sti tu tions. STATE De fen dants’

at tor neys’ claims oth er wise are base less and
de cep tive and lack any merit what so ever.
They are merely used as cam ou flage in
hopes of dis tract ing this court’s at ten tion
from the law and De fen dants’ vi o la tions
thereof. The only “Sov er eign” in this
coun try is the Peo ple. The gov ern ment is
not sov er eign, it is merely a cre ation of the
Peo ple and an swer able thereto. I am one of
the Peo ple, and I am de mand ing an swers.
My “un alien able” pro tected rights have
been vi o lated by these de fen dants, and
they have used the power and re spect of
the court to shield them selves. This court
can not al low it self to be a party to their
mis deeds.

10.  There fore, for good and just cause
shown, the STATE de fen dants’ “[Sec ond]
Amend ment to Mo tions for Sanc tions,”
“Mo tions for Sanc tions” and “Mo tion to
Dis miss” must be de nied and my “Mo tion
for Sanc tions” be al lowed.

Re spect fully sub mit ted and stated, this
2nd day of April, 2012.

Don ald Sullivan
Sui Juris, Non-Assumpsit

— Ju di cial tyranny —
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Here’s your big

chance to in tro duce
EIGHT NEW sub scrib ers to

The First Free dom
for the price of one!

Send mail ing ad dresses
and $25 to day; remember
the zip code. Each of them 
will re ceive three is sues.

Dis trib u tors: Please place your
or ders for this is sue early. Let’s
sat u rate the neigh bor hoods and
pub lic events in your town where
those peo ple who can han dle the 

truth gather.
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Home land Ob scu rity wouldn’t lie to us?
Sec re tary Napolitano con tin ues
com i cal re marks, says cit i zens’
group

By Jim Kouri
ex am iner.com

As crime and vi o lence
con tin ues along the U. S.-
Mex i can bor der un abated
and over whelmed fed eral agents are in -
creas ingly at tacked by heavily armed drug
smug glers, the na tion’s Home land Se cu rity 
chief as sures Amer i cans that the de facto
war zone is “as se cure as it has ever been,”
ac cord ing to a non-par ti san, pub lic in ter est
group based in Wash ing ton, D. C.

In fact, just days be fore Home land
Se cu rity Sec re tary Janet Napolitano made
her com i cal as ser tion, U. S. Bor der Pa trol
agents en gaged in a vi o lent gun bat tle with
Mex i can drug smug glers along the Rio
Grande in Texas. The fed eral of fi cers came 
un der siege dur ing a drug bust that net ted
half a ton of U. S.-bound mar i juana.

Nor mal iz ing the ab nor mal
Sim i lar in ci dents have oc curred in the

last few months even though Bor der Pa trol
agents avoid the most crime-in fested
stretches be cause they’re “too dan ger ous”
and pa trol ling them could re sult in an
“in ter na tional in ci dent” of cross bor der
shoot ing. That alarm ing tid bit was re vealed
just a few weeks ago by an Ar i zona sher iff
who ob tained first hand ac counts from

Bor der Pa trol su per vi sors sta tioned in
his ju ris dic tion, ac cord ing to of fi cials at
Ju di cial Watch.

The vi o lence has
in ev i ta bly spilled into
U. S. com mu ni ties near 
the south ern bor der,
forc ing lo cal law en -
force ment agen cies to
cre ate spe cial units
ded i cated to com bat ing 
crim i nal ac tiv ity re lated
to il le gal im mi gra tion
and Mex i can drug
car tels.

“In the ab sence of fed eral ac tion, bor der
crime has risen sharply in the last de cade
and will only get worse, ac cord ing to
sta tis tics pro vided to con gres sio nal lead ers 
by frus trated Ar i zona au thor i ties,” ac cord ing
to a Ju di cial Watch re port ob tained by the
Na tional As so ci a tion of Chiefs of Po lice.
“This makes Napolitano’s re cent com ments

all the more in fu ri at ing. Ad dress ing the
Con gres sio nal His panic Cau cus this week,
the Home land Se cu rity Sec re tary as sured
that an un prec e dented amount of man power
and tech nol ogy has largely se cured the
South west bor der,” said Ju di cial Watch’s
pres i dent Tom Fitton.

The area “is as se cure as it has ever been,”
she said, and now Con gress should pass
and im ple ment mean ing ful im mi gra tion
re form, lib eral-code for large-scale, il le gal

alien am nesty.
Fitton points out yet an other funny

Napolitano line: she wants Amer i cans
to know the Obama
Ad min is tra tion takes law
en force ment se ri ously,
even though it has
dras ti cally weak ened a
col lab o ra tive pro gram
be tween lo cal and
fed eral au thor i ties,
sus pended worksite
en force ment and halted 
the de por ta tion of
cer tain classes of il le gal 

im mi grants. Among the pro tected are
il le gal aliens dis cov ered as a re sult of
traf fic vi o la tions and those at tend ing
col lege.

And Napolitano is n’t the only of fi cial
out-of-touch with re al ity. At a news
con fer ence in Ar i zona re cently, ICE
Di rec tor John Mor ton an nounced the
re sults of the en force ment ac tion, which
in volved more than 60 ICE agents and
of fi cers, as well as per son nel from the U. S. 
Mar shals Ser vice.

How ever, Mor ton was the re cip i ent of a
“vote of no con fi dence” from the un ion
rep re sent ing his ICE agents and of fi cers. In 
a let ter, the mem bers of ICE com plained
about the po lit i cally-mo ti vated ac tions of
their su pe ri ors and Mor ton’s de sire to of fer 
amnesty to illegal aliens.

Bor der Pa trol agents con fis cate tons of
drugs be ing smug gled into the U. S. each
week. Photo: DHS/CBP

Darrell Issa: Fast and Fu ri ous far from over
No scan dal is more threat en ing

to the Obama ad min is tra tion than
Op er a tion Fast and Fu ri ous. The
other out rages in volve money, but
Fast and Fu ri ous de stroyed lives,
in clud ing that of Bor der Pa trol
Agent Brian Terry, gunned down
with a weapon that the fed eral
gov ern ment had put in the hands
of Mex ico’s narco-ter ror ists.

By Katie Pavlich
townhall.com

ST. LOUIS – En ter ing the 
Ed ward Jones arena to an
ap plaud ing au di ence at the NRA An nual
Con ven tion in down town St. Louis on
April 13, Con gress man Darrell Issa made
it clear his con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tion into
the Op er a tion Fast and Fu ri ous scan dal
is n’t go ing away un til the Obama Jus tice
De part ment co mes clean.

“The in ves ti ga tion of Op er a tion Fast
and Fu ri ous will not end un til the full truth
is ex posed to ev ery Amer i can,” Issa said,
add ing se nior of fi cials at the De part ment
of Jus tice will be held ac count able for the
le thal pro gram, in clud ing At tor ney Gen eral
Eric Holder.

“Eric Holder’s con tempt for Con gress
and his fail ure to com ply will not go
un an swered, and you can count on me,”
Issa said as a woman yelled, “Thank you!”

It is not news that the Obama Jus tice
De part ment has, and con tin ues to, stone wall
Issa’s House Over sight Com mit tee in their
con sti tu tional quest for DOJ doc u ments
and in for ma tion.

“They have been dis in gen u ous in their
an swers, they have in fact ig nored ex actly
what this pres i dent prom ised not to ig nore,”
Issa said. “He prom ised we would have the
most open and trans par ent gov ern ment
ev ery where.”

Not over till slim boy sings
Many on the Left have tried to brush the

scan dal off as un im por tant, not sig nif i cant
and a waste of time to dis cuss. Mem bers
in Con gress have called Issa’s mo tives
“po lit i cized,” but the facts tell a dif fer ent
story. Dur ing a con fer ence call with
bloggers last Sep tem ber, Issa said he
planned to wrap up his in ves ti ga tion by the
end of 2011, but, be cause of con tin ued
stone wall ing and hos tile be hav ior from the 
Obama Ad min is tra tion, we still don’t have
an swers and the in ves ti ga tion is on go ing.
Issa at tempted to end the in ves ti ga tion
months ago, be fore the po lit i cal sea son
started.

“Many will say this is a witch hunt; I
will tell you, Brian Terry’s fam ily has told

me just the op po site,” Issa said. “They
can not be lieve a fam ily ded i cated to law
en force ment can’t get an swers from its
own coun try.”

Issa also touched on the mo ti va tions
be hind Op er a tion Fast and Fu ri ous and
how lib eral Dem o crats in Con gress have
re acted to rev e la tions in the scan dal.

“Fast and Fu ri ous can be seen as noth ing 
else but a need less at tack on our right to
keep and bear arms,” Issa said. “When the
facts be gan to come out about Fast and
Fu ri ous, no sur prise, Dem o crats in
Wash ing ton im me di ately seized on the
op por tu nity to talk about the need for
ad di tional gun con trol laws.”

Spell it out: con spir acy!
For months, I have been stress ing the

im por tance of un der stand ing Op er a tion Fast
and Fu ri ous was not a “botched” pro gram
or an ac ci dent. In stead, DOJ of fi cials made 
cal cu lated de ci sions to al low some of the
most ruth less crim i nals in the world to
help them selves to Amer i can guns, while
throw ing law abid ing gun deal ers un der
the bus.

“Un der stand that fed er ally li censed gun
deal ers warned ATF about wrong do ers,
ex pressed their con cerns and were forced
to sell any way,” Issa said. “Emails made it
clear that Fast and Fu ri ous was an or ga nized 
pro gram from the start to walk guns into
the hands of drug car tels in Mex ico.”

Issa prom ised to get to the bot tom of
Fast and Fu ri ous in the com ing few weeks,
but made it clear set ting a timeline was n’t
go ing to stop him from get ting the truth.

“I will not quit un til both fam i lies [Brian 
Terry and Jaime Zapata] get the an swers
they de serve.”

100-lb Ken yan in the room
Joe Arpaio wants to know: How

come ev ery body’s hid ing this?

By Shepard Ambellas
theintelhub.com

At this point it looks as if all the play ers
on the pres i den tial cam paign trail are
com pletely con trolled.

Not one so-called Pres i den tial can di date 
has brought up the ac tual 2200+ hour law
en force ment in ves ti ga tion con ducted by
Sher iff Joe Arpaio’s Cold Case Posse in
Ar i zona re gard ing Pres i dent Obama’s
fraud u lent credentials.

The is sue is be ing hid den on both sides
of the fence as the pup pet mas ters have
in structed their pawns to re main si lent.

The Sher iff stated in a re cent con fer ence:
“I’ve had pres i den tial can di dates visit me in
my of fice. I’ve talked to ev ery one of
them… I don’t see any body talk ing about
this. I don’t see any sen a tors talk ing about
it.

“But when they men tion me, they seem to
for get my name. So, is n’t that in ter est ing?

“On both sides of the fence, they don’t
want to talk about it… How come ev ery -
body’s hid ing this?”

Arpaio’s state ment is a per fect ex am ple
of the fact that there is es sen tially no
dif fer ence be tween the right and the left
when it co mes down to real is sues with
both par ties fully con trolled by the pow ers
that be.

Montana Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
bobfanning.com

I am Bob Fan ning of Pray, Montana. I
am run ning for Gov er nor be cause I love
Montana. I’m the only can di date who has a 
re al is tic, work able plan for lead ing Montana
to eco nomic prog ress and in de pend ence
from the Fed eral funds which have put
Montana out of busi ness. I plan to lead and
re struc ture our State’s econ omy in to day’s
fed er ally-in duced cri sis.

My 38 years of mul ti fac eted fi nan cial
ex pe ri ence and busi ness lead er ship have
given me the di ag nos tic tools to un der stand,
ex plain, and quan tify ex actly what caused
the fraud-based mort gage cri sis and other
fi nan cial threats to Montana’s pros per ity.

Dis trict of Corruption
Make no mis take about it, the satchel

charges that blew up Amer ica’s econ omy
were placed by the 106th Con gress.

Those threats come from Wall Street and
the Fed. I have a gen u ine plan to put
Mon tan ans back to work by re mov ing
fed eral in cur sions which have im pov er ished
Coun ties and com mu ni ties. I can open up
our nat u ral re sources to de vel op ment,

in dus try and jobs for Mon tan ans sim ply by 
re mov ing fed eral block ages.

I am the only can di date who knows how
and why to shut down the EPA, BLM,
For est Ser vice, other Fed eral agen cies and
De part ments, as well as the De part ment of
Jus tice en force ment groups such as DEA
and ATF, and pre vent their op er a tion in
Montana. I will use State in ter po si tion as
our law ful an swer to fed eral cor rup tion,
and faith fully and fully nul lify “Obama-
Care” in Montana.

I will honor Montana’s med i cal mar i juana
ref er en dum and pro tect the will of the
peo ple against fed eral ag gres sion.

I am the only can di date who will cre ate
a sys tem of sound money based on hard
as sets in clud ing sil ver and gold.

I am the only can di date who is a proud
mem ber in Oath Keep ers. I will pre vent the 
Fed eral Po lice State in Montana by shut ting
off State and County re la tions with the
Fu sion Cen ters of the De part ment of
Home land Se cu rity. My ad min is tra tion in
Montana will break the in ter face be tween
lo cal peace of fi cers and the U. S. mil i tary.

I am the only can di date who proactively

backs the Fully In formed Jury As so ci a tion.
I am a proud mem ber in the Montana

Shoot ing Sports As so ci a tion. I am an avid
2nd Amend ment ad vo cate. I am the only
can di date who will es tab lish Montana’s
Con sti tu tional Mi li tia, with an of fice in
ev ery County Com mis sion to over see and
reg u late mi li tia de vel op ment. I’ll sup port
the County Sher iff by es tab lish ing a State
of fice for the Con sti tu tional Sher iffs And
Peace Of fi cers As so ci a tion.

Our State can do this
I am the only can di date who will shut

down the U. S. De part ment of Ed u ca tion in 
Montana and re turn our schools to lo cal
con trol with par al lel sup port for Home
School ing. I am the only can di date who led 
the charge to de-list wolves in Montana
and, as your Gov er nor I will con tinue to
di min ish the wolf prob lem, re build this
State’s Elk and Moose pop u la tions while
pro tect ing farm an i mals, and in sure our
con tin ued tra di tion of wild-game hunt ing.
I am a strong be liever in per sonal prop erty
rights of the in di vid ual as pro tected by the
Montana and the U. S. Con sti tu tions.

I am the only can di date in the 2012 race
who un der stands and vows to honor the
Found ers’ in tent re gard ing the sys tem of
“dual sov er eignty” pre served in the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. I am the only can di date who
un der stands how re build ing Montana’s
sov er eignty un der the State Con sti tu tion
can free our peo ple from fed eral bond age.

I am the only can di date who will boot
the United Na tions’ Agenda 21 and re lated
NGO det ri ments out of Montana. I will
shut down ICLEI of fices in Montana and
ex pose the lies be hind the UN’s use of the
term “sus tain able de vel op ment.” I will
boot the UN out of Montana.

I am the only can di date who knows how
and why it is im por tant to re turn per sonal
re spon si bil ity and per sonal free dom to all
Mon tan ans. You can and will re store your
once-proud in de pend ence and pros per ity
as my ad min is tra tion re moves the fed eral
bar ri ers and al lows the boun ti ful trea sure
which is our birth right to again flour ish. I
uphold Montana sovereignty.

I am the only can di date who has the
cour age and strength to get this done. My
creed is: Life. Land. Lib erty.
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To honor your mother, give her grand chil dren
ba si cally the same, or in any case should be 
treated as if they were; but male and fe male 
are po lar op po sites, and in at tempt ing to
deny this we have for saken life.

Gray ing the rose
It’s been close onto fifty years since the

Cul tural Rev o lu tion of the 1960s. Though
the Women’s Lib er a tion move ment be gan
in the late 19th cen tury, only recently did
Rad i cal Fem i nism take root in our so ci ety.
Fem i nism equates the sexes, de clares one
no better than the other, all dif fer ences but
su per fi cial; and, be cause alike, both should 
be treated the same. In fact, women must
have men’s op por tu ni ties and priv i leges,
and be held to the same stan dards. To quote 
W. G. Simpson:

“The fem i nist woman is poi soned with
the idea that to be a man is more de sir able
than to be a woman, and that to dis tin guish
one self in what has been man’s field is more
ad mi ra ble and so cially more im por tant
than to be a great mother and home-maker,
or that power be hind the throne which a
wife can be in the life of a man. In any case, 
a life as a mother, and home-maker is – as
Pearl Buck de clared – ‘not enough.’ Of ten,
she de spises the very in stinct that makes
her want to be a mother, and curses the fate
that ever caused her to be born a fe male. In
her heart she says to her self ‘I would to
God that I were a man.’ It is ev i dent that
deep down un der neath she la bors un der an
in fe ri or ity com plex. For, given a bit of
free dom (as for some gen er a tions now she
has been given), the first thing she has done, 
as is usual with any erst while sup pressed
group, has been to take to im i tat ing her
for mer mas ter. She also can wear pants,
and smoke and drink; and she will take for
her self the same sex ual free dom that
here to fore has been man’s ex clu sive
pre rog a tive. She can not ac tu ally be come a
man (worse luck!), but she will come as
near as possible. She will have a job of her
own, and her own in come. She will sup port 
her self, and be in de pend ent of any and
ev ery man’s con trol. She will have a ca reer,
and to it she will, if nec es sary, sac ri fice her
wom an li ness. She will ri val Man, and show
him that the dif fer ence be tween him and
her is only phys i o log i cal and su per fi cial,
that ev ery thing he can do she can do as
well – she can write just as great po etry,
prose, and mu sic; she can at tain the same
dis tinc tion in law, in med i cine, in teach ing, 
in ad min is tra tion, in avi a tion, in ev ery thing.
She will win rec og ni tion for her self, as a
per son, as a per son al ity apart from any
hus band. No help mate she! She will
con tend against Man for first place. She is
not con tent to be the power be hind the
throne; she will sit on it her self. Or at least
there shall be two thrones, and hers no whit 
lower than her hus bands.

“The mark of the fem i nist woman is
her envy – her se cret un avowed envy of
Man, and her re sult ing ri valry with him.
Fem i nism is Woman do ing her best to
be a man. Fem i nism is Woman be come
ashamed of her self. Fem i nism is Woman’s
great-unsexing.”1

Gray out look
This men tal ity has un hinged so ci ety,

thrown it off bal ance, com pletely con fus ing
the roles of the sexes for men no less than
women. To the sur vival of the Race this
poi son has had its most dev as tat ing ef fect,
con vinc ing our women, es pe cially the best
and bright est among them, to look upon
moth er hood and home-mak ing with dis dain
and con tempt; a bur den only to be tol er ated,
at worst re jected out right. No race can long 
sur vive if its women re fuse to re pro duce in
suf fi cient num ber. Four chil dren per woman,
on av er age, sim ply main tains a pop u la tion; 
our rate is cur rently at about two. The most
ex cep tional women must bring forth more
chil dren for the race to con tinue im prov ing 

its pres ent stock.
Through out most of our his tory, men

and women have had clearly-de fined roles
dic tated by our in ner most na tures, parts the 
sexes are spe cif i cally de signed for: Man
has al ways proved a war rior, cre ator and
pro vider, while the woman has stood as
home maker, mother, trans mit ter of cul ture. 
These are ab so lutely indispensable roles
as signed by Na ture and Na ture’s God for
sur vival of the whole, like the cells of an
or gan ism, parts es sen tial for both man and
woman to ful fill if so ci ety is to func tion.

We must for get “equal ity” in re la tion to
these clearly-de fined roles. As with most
claims of equal ity, that’s mis lead ing. Can
woman do many of the things that man can
do? Sure; but it’s doubt ful she will ever do
them as well as he, and the re verse is true.
Both roles are of equal im por tance, but not
in the lit eral sense fem i nists would have us
be lieve. Mr. Simpson ex presses it thus:

“Male and fe male are the op po site
poles of cre ation. Man and Woman are an
ex pres sion of this on the hu man plane. Life 
for each sex is full est and rich est, and the
life of so ci ety most healthy, when these
po lar dif fer ences are main tained. But it is not
a mat ter of equal ity or in equal ity. Women are 
greater in some ways, men greater in oth ers.
No man, for in stance, can suc cess fully
ri val a de sir able spec i men of wom an hood
in her field. But their ca pac i ties are largely
dif fer ent in kind and di rec tion, call ing for
the ex er cise of to tally dif fer ent func tions.
The sexes are com ple men tary. Each is
in dis pens able to the other and to so ci ety,
and each does some thing that the other is
in ca pa ble of do ing, so that in Na ture’s to tal 
econ omy to gether they round out a per fect
whole. I do re sist call ing men and women
equal, since I feel that those who do so tend 
to dis re gard, and wish to dis re gard and to
min i mize, the very great dif fer ences be tween
the sexes; and be cause, fur ther, I am
con vinced that the dis re gard of these
dif fer ences is folly, a folly that is fast
be com ing ru in ous to men and women
alike, and to their chil dren, to their homes,
and to so ci ety as a whole. But as I com pare
Man and Woman, and at tempt to es ti mate
their value, in them selves and to so ci ety, it
seems ap pro pri ate to speak of their equiv a -
lence. They are not equal, no – nei ther are
they un equal. They are in com men sur ables. 
But they are equal – cer tainly, at least, they
are com pa ra ble – in their value, their
im por tance, their sig nif i cance. I do not
find it in me to put Man above Woman –
not in the last anal y sis. I should be tray life
if I tried to, and prove false to my own
ex pe ri ence. Cer tain women, be gin ning
with my mother, have meant too much to
me. Though I am filled with a sense of
great ness of the male cre ator, I can yield no 
great ness to Man that I should not match
with an in sis tent claim for a cor re spond ing
great ness in Woman.”1

In tel li gent de sign
It would seem this un der stand ing of sex

roles was com mon sense, al most in tu itive,
at least to my way of think ing; I mean, men
and women are so dif fer ent phys i cally,
even psy cho log i cally, and yet so per fectly
suited to one an other. For cen tu ries, woman
has been the glue, the so cial ce ment, that
binds so ci ety to gether. A nu clear fam ily,
largely the prod uct of a woman’s drive to
se cure sta bil ity for her off spring, is the
foun da tion of West ern civ i li za tion, while
man’s sword and shield de fend it against
en e mies both for eign and do mes tic. Men
have had vi sions of glory and great ness,
while women re main our wise coun sel and
calm as sur ance. Men have cre ated cul ture;
women trans mit it unto fu ture gen er a tions.
Both men and women con trib ute to the
rear ing of chil dren, but women have the
greater role, es pe cially in early child hood.
This is the nat u ral scheme of things, and,
with a so cial par a digm con sti tuted in this
fash ion, Aryan man reached his pin na cle
of power and achieve ment. To day, we have 

aban doned what works, and our so ci ety is
fall ing apart; whereas China, long hold ing
fast, is now on the rise, soon to eclipse us.

But fem i nists will have none of it. What
they don’t deny out right, they di min ish by
pro claim ing man’s op pres sion of woman;
as if West ern men have for cen tu ries held
their women back (a no tion eas ily re futed), 
de prived them of the op por tu nity to find
ex pres sion in all and sun dry. This is cul ture 
dis tor tion, poi son ous ideas that did not find 
orig i nal ex pres sion in the mind of Aryan
woman; how ever, now that they are firmly
en trenched, they threaten to undo all that
has been built up over cen tu ries of strug gle
and sac ri fice. In stead of the glue that binds
so ci ety to gether, woman be comes a sol vent
ripping it apart and man has no less a role
in this disso lu tion than woman. For, when
man has faith fully done his part, woman
has not failed to do hers as well.

Self-pun ish ment
We have only our selves to blame for this 

sit u a tion! That cor ro sion be gan with the
re lax ing of so cial mo res and an at tack on
Chris tian mo ral ity, loos en ing the stric tures
against li cen tious sex, drug use and other
mor ally ques tion able be hav ior; it per vaded 
the ed u ca tional es tab lish ment, and through 
in doc tri na tion cor rupted the way the sexes
are viewed in re la tion to each other and
to so ci ety. Fem i nism is well on its way to
de stroy ing the foun da tional in sti tu tion of a
fam ily, its fi nal tar get. Fem i nism does not
aim to free woman but to deny her na ture
and more eas ily turn her into a wage slave,
an au tom a ton.

And what does man do in re sponse to all 
this? Noth ing. In W. G. Simpson’s words:

“The or i gin of our fem i nism is pri mar ily 
in our men, in the fact that we have not
had, and do not have to day, in any thing like 
ad e quate num bers, the sort of men who
alone can in spire women’s con fi dence,
com mand their ad o ra tion, and pro vide a
sat is fy ing out let for all that makes Woman
wom anly. In his very home, the man has
shown him self in firm and un sure of
him self. And he has been fail ing to make
the world a fit place to bring chil dren into.
Man’s hand on the tiller of State has be come
un cer tain and fee ble. In mod ern times, it
has be come in creas ingly ev i dent that he
did not know where he wanted to go, and
the fur ther we have trav eled un der his
di rec tion, the more we find on ev ery hand
the por tents of di sas ter. Woman, with her
more sub tle in stinct, be gan to sense this
a long time ago, as a herd senses an
ap proach ing storm. Liv ing closer to the
earth than Man, with her ear closer to the
ground, and ever with a con cern for all
that will af fect her off spring and the fu ture
of the race (for it is with this that she is
pri mar ily en trusted), she has be come filled
with a vague un eas i ness, and los ing all
the con fi dence she once felt in the abil ity
and wor thi ness of Man to lead, she has
grad u ally pressed in to take the lead er ship
away from Man, to try her own hand. And
the re sult nas been fem i nism. But this is not 
the an swer… for this task woman is sim ply 
not qual i fied. The only an swer is in a
re nais sance of real man li ness in our male
pop u la tion. Any other al ter na tive spells
di sas ter. Un less we can again have men of
vi sion, in tel lect, cour age, de ci sion, re spon -
si bil ity, will, en dur ance, re source ful ness, in
short, of mas ter ful ness, our fem i nism will
get worse and worse. To have true women
again, we must first have real men.”1

So how do we re solve this? The sim ple
an swer is to find a good woman, get
mar ried and start hav ing kids. But, like
any thing worth do ing, that is no sim ple
mat ter. To truly solve the prob lem we men
need to look deep down in side our selves;
we must ex am ine our own fail ings. Af ter
all, we can not very well ad dress the fail ings
in our women un til we’ve ad dressed those
within our selves. Let us an swer the call of
blood, re awaken the spirit of our an ces tors. 
Only then will we be able to give our

women an ex am ple of man hood they can
have con fi dence in. This means re as sert ing 
our selves! All White men have a part to
play here; cur rently, Aryan man kind is so
lack ing in such strength and in teg rity as we 
once pos sessed that large numbers of our
women are driven to find shel ter in the
arms of aliens. To a large ex tent, we have
be come a race of weak and emas cu lated
au tom a tons. We go to work, pay our bills
and watch the world around us, civ i li za tion 
that we built, crum ble with out a peep. We
must get ac tive, even ag gres sive; show our
women we have a fire in our bel lies, that
we are driven by a pur pose greater than
our selves, are pas sion ate about some thing
more than crea ture com forts. For too long,
Aryan man has proven neg li gent in his
re spon si bil i ties – to him self, his women
and so ci ety – but doesn’t have to con tinue
be ing so.

Fem i nism has poi soned women’s minds
the world over, ours most of all, who limit
them selves to one or two chil dren on the
av er age or even forego moth er hood and
mar riage al to gether while the Third World
breeds pro lif i cally. And we foot the bill,
through wel fare at home and for eign aid
abroad. How much lon ger do we con tinue
to fi nance our own dis pos ses sion? This
dif fer en tial birth rate is break ing the back
of the Amer i can mid dle class, not just by
the fi nan cial bur den but its dis place ment of 
the workforce as well. So, not only must
we in spire con fi dence in our women, let us
en cour age them to have more chil dren. We
need to make nec es sary sac ri fices and tip
the scales in our fa vor. Such is no easy task, 
but it’s our re spon si bil ity. Oswald Spengler
spoke thus:

“When the or di nary thought of a highly
cul ti vated peo ple be gins to re gard hav ing
chil dren as a ques tion of pros and cons, the
great turn ing-point has come. For Na ture
knows noth ing of pro and con. Ev ery where,
wher ever life is ac tual, reigns an in ward
or ganic logic, an ‘it,’ a drive, that is ut terly
in de pend ent of wak ing-be ing, with its causal
link ages, and in deed not even ob served by
it. The abun dant pro lif er a tion of prim i tive
peo ples is a nat u ral phe nom e non, which is
not even thought about, still less judged as
to its util ity or the re verse. When rea sons
have to be put for ward at all in the ques tions
of life, life it self has be come ques tion able.
At this point be gins pru dent lim i ta tions of
the num ber of births.”2

Pax Natura
Mar riage and pro cre ation are es sen tial

to sur vival. As mar riage is our breed ing
in sti tu tion, the two are in del i bly linked. In
the West ern world, there are women aplenty;
they out num ber men by a fac tor of about
three to one; and, be cause of fem i nism, a
large pro por tion of them are doomed to
spin ster hood. But not all of these women
de sire a life with out the pitter-pat ter of
lit tle feet. In fact, many of these women
sim ply have yet to find a man wor thy of
them. So, be that man, find a wife, be get
chil dren – as many as you can han dle.
Com mit your self to this task, honor that
com mit ment, be fruit ful; and when you’ve
found such a woman of sound mind and
body who’s will ing to bear your chil dren,
make sure she knows ev ery day how much
you value her con tri bu tion to the sur vival
of our peo ple, for it’s the most im por tant
con tri bu tion she can make.

To all Aryan moth ers out there who
have stayed true to na ture and fol lowed
your in stincts, con sciously or oth er wise,
I take this op por tu nity to thank you on
be half of Aryan man kind; you are my
heroines.

Happy Mother’s Day! Hail Vic tory! 88!

This writer wel comes your cor re spon dence/
com ments. Contact:

C. DeHuff #P-17205, KVSP/C7-208
P. O. Box 5103
Delano, CA 93216

(Con tin ued from page 1)

1. Which Way West ern Man?, by Wil liam Gayley
Simpson, Na tional Van guard Books, 2003.

2. The De cline Of The West, by Oswald Spengler,
Knopf, vol. 2, 1929.
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Nine le gal fic tions that de stroyed the U. S. Con sti tu tion
By Elliott Germain

libertynation.org

Far too many Amer i cans to day won der
how the Na tion of the Found ing Fa thers
could have de volved into the pres ent
Con gres sio nal dic ta tor ship. The tracks of
the usurp ers, who not
only de stroyed the
U. S. Con sti tu tion
but also ev ery State
Con sti tu tion, are
eas ily dis cern ible
w i t h i n  t h e i r
legislations of le gal
fic tion.

Fic tion of Law as 
de fined in law dic tio nar ies: “Some thing
known to be false is as sumed to be true. An 
as sump tion or sup po si tion of law that
some thing is or may be false is true, or that
a state of facts ex ists which has never
re ally taken place. An as sump tion for
pur poses of jus tice, of a fact that does not
or may not ex ist. A rule of law which
as sumes as true, and will not al low to be
dis proved.”

Its or i gin
These def i ni tions are in sight ful when

ex plain ing Amer ica’s Trans fer of Power:
false is true; facts ex ist which do not;
as sump tions dis guised as jus tice over ride
fact; and laws ex empt from Con sti tu tional
chal lenge. This is the foun da tion of the
New Amer ica born in 1861. Also within
this fic ti tious le gal frame work is found the
de lib er ate dis tor tion of cer tain Con sti tu tional
“buzz words” to sanc tion abuses of power.
Some of the most po lit i cally abused words
in the Con sti tu tion are “in sur rec tion or
re bel lion,” “emer gency,” “pub lic safety,”
even “life, lib erty and prop erty” are words
used to de stroy our Fed er a tion of States.
Le gal fic tion has been the most suc cess ful
method to usurp the Con sti tu tion and
de stroy Amer ica. Ex am ine these nine le gal
fic tions as each sub se quent “law” was built 
upon the au thor ity cre ated by a pre vi ous
le gal fic tion with the cor ner stone be ing
Lin coln’s dec la ra tion of an “in sur rec tion.”

Fic tion 1
Fort Sumter, April 1861

Af ter Lin coln in sti gated the war in
Charleston South Carolina, the word
“se ces sion” was no lon ger al lowed among
Lin coln loy al ists; the le gal fic tion be came
“in sur rec tion and re bel lion” to give
Con sti tu tional cre dence to Lin coln’s
in va sion of a State un der the guise of
Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, (clause 15): “To pro vide
for call ing forth the mi li tia to ex e cute the
laws of the Un ion, sup press in sur rec tions
and re pel in va sions.” The word in sur rec tion
is syn on y mous with “re bel lion,” and the
“bel” in re bel lion is from the Latin “bellum” 
which means fight ing a war. The war be gan
when Lin coln sent war ships into Charleston
Har bor and troops into ev ery South ern
State. Lin coln’s ac tions were in fact the
Con sti tu tional def i ni tion of trea son:
“Trea son against the United States shall
con sist only in levy ing war against them…”
[the States]. Lin coln’s as sump tion of law
based upon the “in sur rec tion” of South
Carolina is the cor ner stone of all sub se quent
le gal fic tions that trans ferred Amer ica’s
Con sti tu tional Law into Con gres sio nal law.

Fic tion 2
Mar tial Law in the North, 1861-1865

The abuse of the Con sti tu tional word
“re bel” also pro vided the Lin coln re gime
with pow ers used against the an ti war
cit i zens of the North. The Fed eral
Gov ern ment’s of fi cial name for the War of
1861 is the “War of the Re bel lion.” Lin coln
in voked mar tial law through out the North
based upon his fic tional de pic tion of Ar ti cle
I, Sec tion 9, (clause 2) of the Con sti tu tion:
“The priv i lege of the writ of ha beas cor pus
shall not be sus pended, un less when in cases
of re bel lion or in va sion the pub lic safety
may re quire it.” With this as sump tion of
power, Lin coln de stroyed the Free dom of

the Press in the North and un law fully
ar rested 40,000 North ern ers who ques tioned
his au thor ity. Lin coln even is sued an ar rest
war rant for Su preme Court Chief Jus tice
Taney who vowed to op pose Lin coln’s
usur pa tions.

Fic tion 3
Two more Virginias, 1861 and 1863

Af ter Lin coln moved against South
Carolina in April 1861, Vir ginia voted to
se cede. Un der Lin coln’s guid ance, a rump
gov ern ment claim ing to be the State of
Vir ginia was set up in the pan han dle of
west ern Vir ginia, be tween Ohio and
Penn syl va nia un der the pro tec tion and
guid ance of fed eral troops. Rump-Vir ginia
Sen a tors were seated in Con gress and
voted in sup port of fur ther le gal fic tions
and it was the rump-Vir ginia Gen eral
As sem bly that fal si fied the Con sti tu tional
re quire ments for the cre ation of yet a third
Vir ginia: West Vir ginia.

The U. S. Con sti tu tion clearly states in
Ar ti cle IV, Sec tion 3, “No new State shall
be formed or erected within the ju ris dic tion
of any other State… with out the con sent of
the Leg is la tures of the States con cerned…”
Lin coln and his bo gus Vir ginia gov ern ment
fab ri cated a State called West Vir ginia
which then en tered the halls of Con gress
and voted in sup port of the le gal fic tions
that fol lowed. While the gen u ine Vir ginia
was en gaged in a war against the Fed eral
Army, the two fic tional Virginias were
counted among the States that rat i fied
the 13th Amend ment which was the first
fic tional and pow er ful al ter ation of the
U. S. Con sti tu tion. Lin coln and his war
died in April of 1865; the newly cre ated
pow ers were con fis cated by the rad i cal
Re pub li can Con gress.

Fic tion 4
13th Amend ment, De cem ber 1865

“Nei ther slav ery nor in vol un tary
ser vi tude, ex cept as a pun ish ment for
crime where of the party shall have been
duly con victed, shall ex ist within the
United States, nor any place sub ject to their 
ju ris dic tion.

“Con gress shall have power to en force
this ar ti cle by ap pro pri ate leg is la tion.”

Ob jec tiv ity re quires a
per son to re move the moral
is sue of slav ery from his
ex am i na tion of this Amend -
ment to re veal how the
Amend ment’s sec ond clause
was in tended to del e gate new 
pow ers to Con gress. 

The usur pa tion is found in the last two
words: “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion.” What
does it mean? Pre vi ously, the le git i macy of 
any Con gres sio nal law would be judged by 
Ar ti cle Three (Ju di cial) courts as be ing
valid only if it was “nec es sary and proper”
and within the stip u lated pow ers del e gated
in the Con sti tu tion. When “ap pro pri ate
leg is la tion” stem ming from the 13th
Amend ment was le gally chal lenged,
Ar ti cle Three courts de ter mined that the
word “ap pro pri ate” as used in the Amend -
ment was a po lit i cal term and as such
re quired a po lit i cal in ter pre ta tion.

Judg ments of “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
were to be made by Ar ti cle One (Con gres -
sio nal) courts, and to serve that pur pose,
Con gress es tab lished its own court sys tem
in 1870 called the De part ment of Jus tice.
Ar ti cle Three (Ju di cial) courts can act as
Con gres sio nal Courts if they base their
de ci sions on es tab lished Con gres sio nal
in ter pre ta tions. Con gress then blocked
ac cess by State Cit i zens to their Con sti tu -
tional Su preme Court with the 1891
cre ation, and con trol, of the U. S. Court of
Ap peals. No one could get to the Su preme
Court ex cept through Con gress. The
Leg is la tive Branch cre ated a fic tional
Ju di cial Branch.

Con gres sio nal courts took le gal pos ses -

sion of all mat ters in volv ing the 13th
Amend ment “freed men” later in ter preted
to be all non Whites and their de scen dants.
Con gres sio nal ju ris dic tion is in voked
wher ever non Whites go, North or South,
then or now (as in Brown vs. the Board of
Ed u ca tion or Rodney King). In 1968, civil
rights leg is la tion ex panded Con gres sio nal
ju ris dic tion with the Fair Hous ing Act which
added per sons of other “na tional or i gins” to
their list of Con gres sio nal cit i zens. The FHA
was ex panded in 1988 to in clude per sons
with dis abil i ties and thus chal leng ing State
ju ris dic tion over hous ing and com mer cial
build ings. The 13th Amend ment was the
be gin ning of Con gres sio nal laws trump ing 
State laws.

Fic tion 5
The Civil Rights Act, April 1866

Vice Pres i dent An drew John son, a
Ten nes see Dem o crat, suc ceeded Lin coln as
Pres i dent. John son worked hard to re ad mit
the South ern States with very few con di tions;
if the South re en tered Con gress, Dem o crats
would be the ma jor ity party. Con gress
dis al lowed the “John son Dem o crats” into
the De cem ber 1865 ses sion. To pre clude
the even tu al ity of a Dem o cratic ma jor ity,
the Re pub li cans needed new vot ers, so
first, they cre ated new cit i zens, thus the
Civil Rights act of 1866: “Be it en acted,
that all per sons born in the United States
and not sub ject to any for eign power,
ex clud ing In di ans not taxed, are hereby 
de clared to be cit i zens of the United
States.” Pres i dent John son’s veto (over rid -
den) stated:

“I re peat, the ex pres sion of my will ing ness
to join in any plan within the scope of our
Con sti tu tional au thor ity which prom ises to 
better the con di tion of the Ne groes in the
South, im prov ing their mor als, and giv ing
pro tec tion to all their rights as free men.
But the trans fer of our po lit i cal her i tage
to them would, in my opin ion, be an
aban don ment of a duty we owe alike to the
mem ory of our fa thers and the rights of our
chil dren.”

Pres i dent John son warned against the
un con sti tu tional ef fects of le gal fic tions
when he stated: “Your States… are sink ing
into… mere sat el lites of… the great cen tral 
power here in Wash ing ton.” Pres i dent
John son also op posed the 14th Amend ment
as it passed through Con gress that same year
and be cause of his loy alty to the Orig i nal
Con sti tu tion, the Vir ginia Gen eral As sem bly
of 1866 passed a Res o lu tion which stated
“Thanks are due to the Pres i dent for the
firm stand he has taken against amend ments
of the Con sti tu tion, forced through in the
pres ent con di tion of af fairs.”

Con gress em ployed the Civil Rights Act 
as ap pro pri ate leg is la tion to grant cit i zen ship
to Ne groes, but only Ne groes in South ern
States. These new “civil rights” were not
Con sti tu tional Rights in the tra di tional
sense but were fluc tu at ing priv i leges
un der the ju ris dic tion of Con gres sio nal
in ter pre ta tions of “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
made in pur su ance thereof as ex plained in
Black’s Law Dic tio nary:

Civil Rights: “Also a term ap plied to
cer tain rights se cured to cit i zens of the
United States by the 13th and 14th
Amend ments to the Con sti tu tion and
by var i ous acts of Con gress made in
pur su ance thereof.”

Con gress, hav ing at tacked the U. S.
Con sti tu tion in 1861, was in no way go ing
to give gen u ine Con sti tu tional Rights to
their new Ne gro cit i zens, but in stead
would cre ate a sec ond class cit i zen ship for
Ne groes and then later use “ap pro pri ate
leg is la tion” to di min ish the States’ Rights
of White cit i zens wher ever Ne groes
in te grated. The forced ra cial in te gra tion of
the 20th cen tury was in ef fect the ex pan sion
of Con gres sio nal power over States.

Fic tion 6
Sec ond Freed men’s Bu reau Act

The July 1866 Sec ond Freed men’s
Bu reau em pow ered bu reau crats, sol diers
and car pet bag gers to move South to
en force the Civil Rights Act passed three
months prior. Con gres sio nal tyr anny
sys tem at i cally built its new leg is la tive
em pire upon the al tru is tic cor ner stone of
ra cial jus tice. The strug gle to im pose a
na tional ju ris dic tion over State ju ris dic tions

At tor ney Gen eral Eric Holder, U. S. Con gress’
Chief Jus tice, is the gun run ner for to day’s  car tels
in Mex ico, es sen tial to the Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s
fic tional War on Drugs.

To day’s Re con struc tion Acts usurp ing State
ju ris dic tions from Ger many, Ser bia, Af ghan i stan,
Iraq, Libya, Syria, etc. – the Na po le onic pa thol ogy
that oc cu pied Al a bama in 1861 – con tinue stu pidly  
to ward their Waterloo. 

would de lib er ately pit the Black “United
States cit i zens” against the White “State
cit i zens.” Quot ing a Vir ginia Gen eral
As sem bly Res o lu tion of 1874 op pos ing
the Civil Rights Bill of 1875:

“...The Civil Rights Bill is in ju ri ous
alike to the white and col ored pop u la tion of
the South ern States… and… will...pro duce 
con tin ual ir ri ta tion be tween the races...”

Fic tion 7
Re con struc tion Acts of 1867

Sec tion Five of the First Re con struc tion
Act lists the Con gres sio nal re quire ments
for South ern States to re gain State hood: 1.
Hold Con sti tu tional Con ven tions to re write
State Con sti tu tions to be ap proved by
Con gress. 2. Al low Ne groes to vote and to
be del e gates in these con ven tions. 3. No
Con fed er ate sol dier or gov ern ment of fi cial 
can par tic i pate as a del e gate or vote in
these con ven tions. 4. The new South ern
State Con sti tu tions must give Ne groes the
vote (not re quired in North ern States). 5.
Rat ify the 14th Amend ment.

When the ques tion of the le gal ity of
the Re con struc tion Acts was taken to the
Su preme Court, Chief Jus tice Chase and
the Re pub li can packed Su preme Court
de clined ju ris dic tion in the true de fin i tive
spirit of le gal fic tion: “A rule of law which
as sumes as true, and will not al low to be
dis proved.”

Pres i dent John son called the Re con struc -
tion Acts the “leg is la tive ma chin ery of
mar tial law.” John son’s veto (over rid den) of 
the Re con struc tion Act of March 2, 1867
stated:

“The veto of the orig i nal bill of the 2nd
of March was based on two dis tinct grounds,
the in ter fer ence of Con gress in mat ters
strictly ap per tain ing to the re served pow ers 
of the States, and the es tab lish ment of
mil i tary tri bu nals for the trial of cit i zens in
time of peace.”

Briefly, the pur pose of the Re con struc tion
Acts was to use mil i tary power to force
the South ern States to rat ify the 14th
Amend ment and to con trol South ern
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elec tions. Con fed er ates were de nied their
right to vote. How ever, 400,000 po ten tial
Ne gro vot ers were made avail able for
the 1868 Pres i den tial elec tion in which
Re pub li can Grant beat Sey mour by 309,000
votes. The Leg is la tive Branch had cre ated
a fic tional Ex ec u tive Branch. The orig i nal
Three Branches of Gov ern ment be came
one: Con gress!

Fic tion 8
The 14th Amend ment, July 1868

The 14th Amend ment was sup pos edly
writ ten to pro vide cit i zen ship to non White
per sons born in the United States. The
Amend ment is a fraud from be gin ning to
end. Its no ble pur pose is a fraud be cause it
cre ated a sec ond-class cit i zen ship. In 1866,
when the bill was go ing through Con gress,
rep re sen ta tives from the South ern States
were not al lowed to par tic i pate, yet the
rat i fi ca tion of the Amend ment by the
South ern States was man dated be cause
the North ern States would not rat ify.
Re pub li cans hoped to con trol the post war
South ern State ratifications of 1866, but
the Gen eral As sem blies of those oc cu pied
States re jected the Amend ment. Con gress
re sponded with force; Sen a tor Doolittle of
Wis con sin told Con gress:

Can’t make it any plainer
“The peo ple of the South have re jected

the Con sti tu tional Amend ment, and
there fore we will march upon them and
force them to adopt it at the point of a
bay o net, and es tab lish mil i tary power over
them un til they do adopt it.” [Thus the
co er cion of the 1867 Re con struc tion Acts.]

Salmon P. Chase drafted the 14th
Amend ment and, as Su preme Court Chief
Jus tice, sat in judg ment of it. Where is the
Sep a ra tion of Pow ers? He should have
recused him self. Ev ery as pect of the
Amend ment is con trary to the Orig i nal
Law of the Land. The 14th Amend ment
ended with the same power-clause as the
13th Amend ment. Some States in the
North saw through the de cep tive veil of
Re pub li can al tru ism and spoke against
the Con gres sio nal power-grab. The State
leg is la tures of Or e gon, Ohio, and New
Jer sey re scinded their ratifications of the
Amend ment. The New Jer sey Sen ate-House
Joint Res o lu tion re scinded their ap proval
stat ing the Amend ment would:

“...place new and un heard of pow ers
in the hands of a fac tion, that it might
ab sorb to it self all ex ec u tive, ju di cial and
leg is la tive power, nec es sary to se cure to
it self im mu nity for the un con sti tu tional
acts it had al ready com mit ted…”

It provably did not rat ify
Even with the “mar tially-man dated”

South ern ratifications, the fi nal count fell
short, so Con gress usurped Con sti tu tional
pro ce dure and or dered the con fused
Sec re tary of State Wil liam Seward to
de clare the Amend ment “en acted.”

The Bi l l  o f  Rights  o f  the  U.  S .
Con sti tu tion was a pro hi bi tion against
Con gres sio nal as sump tions of power.  The
14th Amend ment was the op po site. It was
a Con gres sio nal pro hi bi tion of States to
ex er cise their right ful pow ers. The 14th
Amend ment pro hib its  States  from

en forc ing “any law which shall abridge the 
priv i leges or im mu ni ties of cit i zens of the
United States…” The clause con tin ues with
word ing taken from the 5th Amend ment:
“de prived of life, lib erty, or prop erty,
with out due pro cess of law….” This ver bal 
link age to the Orig i nal Con sti tu tion was
used to cod ify 14th Amend ment fed eral
pow ers into the Orig i nal Bill of Rights thus 
at tempt ing to ex pand the ju ris dic tion of
“ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” over all Amer i cans.

Af ter the Amend ment was en acted (1868)
and af ter Chief Jus tice Chase stepped
down from the Su preme Court (1873) and
af ter the Con sti tu tion and Code of Vir ginia
were re writ ten by the oc cu pa tion forces,
at tempts to re store the Con sti tu tion were
made through out State leg is la tures and
fed eral courts. One such at tempt was the
Vir ginia Gen eral As sem bly in 1874.

Not quite sur ren dered
As the Civil Rights Bill of 1875 was

mak ing its way through Con gress (1874),
the Gen eral As sem bly of Vir ginia passed a
Res o lu tion in op po si tion, quot ing a U. S.
Su preme Court de ci sion that de nied the
ex pan sion of fed eral pow ers over State
cit i zens. Vir ginia’s ac knowl edge ment of
the 14th Amend ment was re quired to
re gain State hood and re en ter Con gress
(1870), and end mar tial law (1877), thus
the word ing of this Res o lu tion some what
pa tron izes the Amend ment, but, read
care fully, as the de fense of Vir ginia’s State
cit i zen ship from the ex pand ing pow ers of
the fed eral gov ern ment stands clearly in
op po si tion [abridged]:

“Re solved by the Gen eral
As sem bly of Vir ginia… That this 
Gen eral As sem bly rec og nize the 
Four teenth Amend ment to the
Con sti tu tion of the United States
as a part of that in stru ment,
and de sire good faith to abide
by its pro vi sions as ex pounded 
by the Su preme Court of the
United States. That… it is only 
the priv i leges and im mu ni ties
of the cit i zen of the United
States that are placed by this
clause un der the pro tec tion of
the Con sti tu tion, and that the
priv i leges and im mu ni ties of
the cit i zen of the State ‘what ever
they may be, are not in tended to
have any ad di tional pro tec tion
by this para graph of the
amend ment’ and that the ‘en tire
do main of the priv i leges and
im mu ni ties of the cit i zens of
the State as above de fined, lay
within the con sti tu tional and
leg is la tive power of the States, 
and with out that of the Fed eral 
Gov ern ment.’”

The quote within the quote
above is the As sem bly’s use of
a U. S. Su preme Court de ci sion 
con cern ing the 14th Amend ment
which makes the dis tinc tion
be tween the two types of
cit i zen ship: United States
cit i zens and State cit i zens.
Para graph Two of the 14th
Amend ment ac tu ally ad mits

its sec ond class sta tus when it stip u lates that
if a State de nies vot ing priv i leges to the
new “U. S. cit i zens” the only con se quence
would be that the num ber of State del e gates
to the House of Rep re sen ta tives would be
re duced in pro por tion:

“But when the right to vote at any
elec tion for… Pres i dent and Vice Pres i dent
… Rep re sen ta tives in Con gress… of fi cers
of a State… is de nied… the ba sis of
rep re sen ta tion therein shall be re duced in
the pro por tion…”

Fic tion 9
15th Amend ment, Feb ru ary 1870

“The right of cit i zens of the United
States to vote shall not be de nied or
abridged by the United States or by any
State on ac count of race, color or pre vi ous
con di tion of ser vi tude.

“The Con gress shall have power to
en force this ar ti cle by ap pro pri ate
leg is la tion.”

The Cit i zen ship of the 14th Amend ment 
was not enough to make the Con gres sio nal
power-grab ir re vers ible. They needed to
hold ir re vers ible elec tions. The 15th Amend-
ment was the third Amend ment end ing with
the same con spic u ous power-clause that
pro vides Con gress with a leg is la tive carte
blanche to pass “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
free from re views by Ar ti cle Three (Ju di cial)
courts. The Chi cago Chron i cle ex posed
the ven geance and fraud u lent al ter ation of
the Con sti tu tion as an at tempt by Con gress
to make its war time tyr anny per ma nent:

“The Fif teenth Amend ment to the
Con sti tu tion grew out of re venge, for the

Seward says it’s law, so there!

pur pose of pun ish ing the South ern Peo ple.
It be came a part of the Con sti tu tion by
fraud and force to se cure the re sults of the
war.”

A sum ma tion of the many le gal fic tions
was de liv ered in a speech be fore Con gress
on March 23, 1872 by In di ana Con gress man
Dan Vorhees:

“From tur ret to foun da tion you tore
down the gov ern ment of eleven States.
You left not one stone upon an other. You
not only de stroyed their lo cal laws, but
you tram pled upon their ru ins. You called
con ven tions to frame new Con sti tu tions
for the old States. You not only said who
should be elected to rule over these States,
but you said who should elect them. You
fixed the qual ity of the vot ers. You purged
the bal let box of in tel li gence and vir tue,
and in their stead you placed the most
ig no rant and un qual i fied race in the world
to rule over these peo ple.”

How the Mo loch works
The ev i dence herein pro vides the ex act

le gal fic tions that de stroyed Con sti tu tional
Amer ica and cre ated a Con gres sio nal
dic ta tor ship. Civil rights was the ba sis of
their le gal fic tion and re mains the foun da -
tion of their un con sti tu tional au thor ity,
thus who ever chal lenges Con gres sio nal
au thor ity is quickly la beled rac ist. So cial
un rest as a source of po lit i cal power re quires
two ne ces si ties: first, all leg is la tion must
have a ra cial con no ta tion; and sec ond,
cit i zens must con tin u ally be in structed in
schools and by the me dia that a rac ist is the
worst crea ture on Earth. Ra cial un rest is the

nec es sary na tional en vi ron ment
for Con gress to con tinue to
ex er cise un con sti tu tional
pow ers thus Amer ica’s “ra cial
un rest or ga ni za tions” are a
per ma nent po lit i cal fix ture.
Con gres sio nal power can also
be ex panded by in creas ing
non White im mi gra tion and
nat u ral iza tion thus cre at ing
more U. S. cit i zens (not
State Cit i zens) in vok ing
more “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion” 
with ex panded en force ment
pow ers.

Not for us
The pa tron ized “U. S.

cit i zens” seem con tent with
their ever-ex pand ing “priv i leges
and im mu ni ties” but we State
Cit i zens re main cap tives of
the “ap pro pri ate leg is la tion”
is su ing forth from the eter nal
foun tain of Con gres sio nal
le gal fic tions. What good
pur pose does it serve to ig nore
these truths? How much
lon ger should we pre tend
that some thing is law, when 
it is fic tion? The first step
to ward solv ing Amer ica’s
prob lems is to un der stand
the root of those prob lems:
The Con gres sio nal Trans fer of 
Power. Sug gested rem e dies
re main only whis pers among
We the Peo ple.

TRANSFER OF POWER
The War of 1861
By Elliott Germain

Amer i can His tory to Solve the Amer i can Mys tery

Ex actly how did the Fed eral Gov ern ment be come the
Su preme power over what was in tended to be a

Euro-eth nic Fed er a tion of Sov er eign States?

Or i gin of Ra cial Pol i tics
Trace the Roots of Amer ica’s Ra cial un rest and Learn why the

Fed eral Gov ern ment and Cor po rate Me dia per pet u ate

Po lit i cal and So cial anti-Whiteism.

Sub jects In clude:
      The Le gal Fic tions that de stroyed the Con sti tu tion. The

Right to Se cede. Lin coln: the good, the bad, the ugly. How the
Bluecoats de feated the Amer i can In di ans while the South was 
un der siege 1861-1877. Study the power strug gle be tween
the Leg is la tive, Ju di cial, and Ex ec u tive Branches. Learn how
in ter na tional in trigue helped set up the Con fed er acy only to
de stroy it. What is the “other” 13th Amend ment and what
po lit i cal hoax does it re veal? How the New York and Brit ish
bank ers cen tral ized US cur rency in 1863 and bank ing in 1865, 
and how the FED built upon that. What re ally hap pened at Fort 
Sumter. How so cial ist FDR picked up where Lin coln left off.

The “Amer i can His tory” sec tion of your Per sonal Li brary
would not be com plete with out the book that ex plains the

Fall of the Orig i nal Amer ica.

This re vised 270 page soft cover edi tion pres ents ev ery as pect of the

War and its con se quences and pulls no po lit i cally in cor rect punches.

  Send $20.  Cash, Check or Money Or der

Pay able to: Lib erty Na tion

P.O. Box 464

  Prices in clude Ship ping & VA sales tax. Hanover, VA 23069

Peecee versus Con fed er ate Me mo rial Day
By Frank Gillispie
madisonjournaltoday.com

Not long ago Con fed er ate Me mo rial
Day was a big deal in Geor gia. I clearly
re mem ber the pa rades, po lit i cal speeches,
the bar be cue. But these happy days have
fallen vic tim of “po lit i cal cor rect ness” and
very lit tle of the cel e bra tions sur vives. All
that is left is the oc ca sional me mo rial
pro gram held by the United Daugh ters of
the Con fed er acy and Sons of Con fed er ate
Vet er ans, and a paid hol i day for State
gov ern ment work ers.

Oh, you did not know all State of fices
close for the hol i day? In case you missed it, 
this year’s Con fed er ate Me mo rial Day was 
April 26, on a Thurs day.

One ma jor tra di tion is still prac ticed for
the hol i day, as the orig i nal Con fed er ate
Con sti tu tion is on dis play at the Uni ver sity
of Geor gia rare books li brary. That day it
is un rolled and placed in a glass cov ered
ta ble along with other doc u ments from the
pe riod. Available that one day each year,
the rest of the time it is rolled and stored in
a lead-lined tube and locked in a vault.

Ath ens res i dent Gen. T. R. R. Cobb was
in stru men tal in writ ing the Con fed er ate
Con sti tu tion, which is pat terned on the
Fed eral Con sti tu tion with some key changes
that many Con sti tu tional schol ars con sider
sig nif i cant im prove ments on the orig i nal.
Among them is a limit to fed eral spend ing
with out a super ma jor ity of Con gress

ap prov ing. It also gives the Pres i dent one
six-year term and al lows him to ex er cise a
line item veto.

The Com merce United Daugh ters branch
held a ded i ca tion at Heb ron Pres by te rian
Church April 21. Car ry ing pe riod weap ons,
Con fed er ate re-enactors came as escorts.

Here in Mad i son County, the lo cal Sons
of Con fed er ate Vet er ans laid a wreath and
re cited liv ing his tory at the Con fed er ate
mon u ment in Colbert. Ac tiv i ties con tinued 
through out the day.

There was a good sup ply of doc u ments
and in for ma tion about the War of North ern 
Ag gres sion and the over 400 Mad i son
County men who were mem bers of the
Con fed er ate Army and Navy.

— Change —
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The Su preme Court of Pa ki stan
may ban resupplying these lat est
eman ci pa tors’ Re con struc tion Acts.

presstv.ir

A  pe ti tion has been filed in the Su preme
Court of Pa ki stan to per ma nently ban
NATO sup ply into Af ghan i stan through
Pa ki stan.

Bar ris ter Zafarullah filed the pe ti tion in
the Su preme Court, La hore Reg is try on
April 11. In his pe ti tion, he said that the
gov ern ment is con sult ing with its co ali tion
part ners and other po lit i cal par ties to
re store the NATO sup ply route un der U. S.
pres sure. The pe ti tion ex plains that such a
re sump tion of NATO sup ply ac cess would
in crease ter ror ism in Pa ki stan and should
remain banned.

Mean while, the gov ern ment has also
failed to con vince Maulana Fazlur Rehman,
chief of Jamiat Ulama-e-Is lam, to rethink
his stance over res to ra tion of those NATO
sup ply lines.

Dur ing a meet ing with Pres i dent Asif
Ali Zardari, Rehman re fused to ex tend his

This file photo shows the NATO sup ply of oil tank ers standing parked near oil ter mi nals in Pa ki stan’s
port city of Karachi.

sup port to the gov ern ment for open ing the
NATO sup ply line to Af ghan i stan.

Last No vem ber, Islamabad closed the
routes af ter an un au tho rized U. S. air strike
killed at least 24 Pa ki stani sol diers near the 
Afghan bor der. Pa ki stan also shut the
south west ern Shamsi air base to the U. S.

forces.
Since 2001 when Pa ki stan en tered an

al li ance with the U. S. on the so-called war
against ter ror ism, more than 35,000 peo ple 
have been killed as a re sult of bomb ings
and other mil i tant at tacks, ac cord ing to
lo cal me dia.

Jewnighted States not yet mas ters of all

By James G. Abourezk
counterpunch.org

One of the most vivid mem o ries I
have of my ser vice in the U. S. Sen ate was
of an early Dem o cratic cau cus. It was in
Jan u ary of 1973, not long af ter Pres i dent
Rich ard Nixon and his sec re tary of state,
Henry Kissinger, had or dered the car pet
bomb ing of Ha noi in an ef fort to strong
arm the Viet nam ese into sur ren der ing. It
was a hor ren dous and sav age at tack on a
na tion of peas ants who chose to try to ex pel
an army of for eign ers from their land.

There was a de bate in the Dem o cratic
Sen ate cau cus about how or whether the
war should be ended. What was im pressed
on my mind was what was said by two of
my col leagues – Danny Inouye of Ha waii
and Mis souri Sen. Stu art Symington.

Sen a tor Inouye, who was vis i bly shak ing
as he spoke, made one of the most tell ing
points when he de nounced the bomb ing as
mo ti vated by anti-Asian rac ism. “Had they
bombed Ger many, or Nor way, or some
Eu ro pean coun try,” Inouye said, his deep
bari tone voice quiv er ing with an ger, “there 
would be a great out cry in this room and
through out the coun try, but the weak
re sponse tells me that to Nixon and to the
press it’s OK to bomb Viet nam ese be cause
they are noth ing more than a bunch of
‘gooks.’”

Tell ing
Inouye had struck a nerve. As he spoke,

I no ticed a num ber of sen a tors look ing
down at the floor.

Danny knew of what he spoke. He gave
his right arm, lit er ally, in World War II,
when he was sent to It aly to fight the Na zis. 
Af ter the war, he wound up in the Percy
Jones Army Hos pi tal in Bat tle Creek,
Mich i gan, the same hos pi tal as a fighter
pi lot from Rapid City, South Da kota. In
fact, their hos pi tal beds were next to each
other. The pi lot, Tom Lehnert, was fly ing a
P-47 fighter over Ger many when he was
shot down. His plane ac tu ally was hit just
be low the pi lot’s seat, where it started
burn ing, ul ti mately burn ing both of Tom’s
legs. He did n’t lose his wits, how ever, as
he flipped the plane on its back and
un hooked his safety belt, al low ing him to
para chute out that way. He spent the war in
a Ger man hos pi tal be fore con tin u ing his
postwar re ha bil i ta tion along side Danny
Inouye.

In ret ro spect
Dur ing the 1973 cau cus de bate, Wis -

con sin Sen. Gaylord Nel son in veighed
against both the bomb ing and the war by
chid ing one of the pro-war sen a tors who
had ad vo cated all-out war against the
Viet nam ese, slap ping him on the shoul der
as he said, “Had we lis tened to my friend
here, I’m afraid we’d be in much worse
con di tion to day than we are.”

But along with Danny’s words, an other
speech that strongly clings to my mem ory
was de liv ered by Sen a tor Symington. Tall
and dis tin guished, with a shock of gray hair,
Symington was one of the few sen a tors
who ac tu ally looked like a sen a tor. His
wife had died dur ing the pre vi ous year, an
event that had deeply af fected him. He rose 
to speak. “I’ve had oc ca sion,” he be gan,
his voice heavy with emo tion, “to spend a
great deal of time with my grand chil dren

over the re cent hol i days. As we watched the
news of the bomb ing, one of the lit tle ones
asked me, ‘Grandpa, why are we kill ing so
many peo ple with our air planes?’ I had to
try to ex plain to him why some peo ple
thought kill ing was nec es sary. It was an
ef fort that forced me into deep thought
about the en tire con cept of the war in
Viet nam. I’ve de cided that I am no lon ger
able to ex plain to my grand chil dren the
fact that my coun try has now be come the
bully of the world.”

At that, Symington abruptly ended his
speech and sat down, his emo tions elud ing
his self-con trol. He put his head in his
hands and, in front of the en tire gath er ing
of U. S. sen a tors, sobbed un asham edly.

Re con struc tion
The United States was in Viet nam in

force be cause our gov ern ment be lieved
that the North Viet nam ese should fol low
or ders from us, rather than from the
Com mu nist gov ern ment of Ho Chi Minh
that ruled North Viet nam.

Ac cord ing to Wikipedia, at the end the
butcher’s bill for the Viet nam War came to
some two mil lion South Viet nam ese
ci vil ians killed, al though there are var i ous
es ti mates of a lesser num ber. And this
death count in cludes the bill when North
Viet nam con sol i dated its power as the
war came to an end. The num ber of North
Viet nam ese killed dur ing the en tire war
was some 1.1 mil lion dead. One mil lion,
one hun dred thou sand killed.

And the num ber of young Amer i can
men killed came to well over 60,000. The
wounded, both those with vis i ble wounds
and those with wounds we could not see, far
ex ceeded this num ber. The new Amer i can
tech nol ogy used dur ing the Viet nam War
brought back to life – but not in one piece – 
those who would have died in ear lier wars.

Price of megalomania
In the Iraq di sas ter, in ex cess of 4,500

Amer i cans died, and tens of thou sands

came home in pieces, with arms, legs, part
of their faces and skulls miss ing, and with
hor ren dous men tal prob lems.

We have not yet been given the butcher’s
bill for our mis ad ven ture in Af ghan i stan,
but it will be fi nally de liv ered within a
cou ple of years.

There are es ti mates of sev eral hun dred
thou sand Iraqis who met their deaths
dur ing our in va sion and af ter ward. Some
1.5 mil lion Iraqi ref u gees have fled to
Syria and Jor dan to es cape the sec tar ian
fight ing, and count less Iraqi ci vil ians have
been maimed and wounded. When I vis ited 
Iraq in 2002 in what was a some what
suc cess ful ef fort to get the Iraqis to al low
the weap ons in spec tors back in the coun try,
I vis ited a chil dren’s hos pi tal in Bagh dad
and saw lit tle Iraqi chil dren who were
suf fer ing from can cer caused by de pleted
ura nium am mu ni tion that our coun try used
on the Iraqis dur ing the first Gulf war. I
saw a small Iraqi girl – about the same age
as my own daugh ter then – whose can cer
caused blood to run from her mouth. Her
mother sat on her bed, try ing to com fort
her. I never knew whether or not she
sur vived.

Chutz pah
The Saddam Hussein gov ern ment did

al low the weap ons in spec tors back into
Iraq, af ter George W. Bush had said that
fail ure to do so would bring an Amer i can
at tack. Af ter Iraq com plied with the U. S.
de mand, Bush or dered the at tack any way,
which to me was solid ev i dence that he had 
planned to de stroy Iraq no matter what.

To day our gov ern ment is ar gu ing with
Is rael as to whether or not we will sup port
Is rael’s threat ened at tack on Iran. What
is as cer tain as the sun will come up
to mor row morn ing is that, no mat ter what
our po si tion is, if Is rael at tacks, Amer ica
will be blamed for it. I guess that, be cause
we fur nish money and weap ons and
pro tec tion in the U. N. for Is rael, such
col lab o ra tion would be dif fi cult for us to
deny.

For those who make such de ci sions, we
can only hope that our gov ern ment will do
what it can to pro tect Amer i can in ter ests
with re spect to Iran. I know it’s dif fi cult in
an elec tion year to say no to Is rael, but we
are talk ing here about sav ing Amer i can
lives, and sav ing our econ omy, which will
surely go deep into the tank when crude oil
prices spike to un heard-of lev els as a re sult
of such an attack.

Even more, gas o line prices cur rently are 
shoot ing up to the heav ens be cause, as the
press blandly re ports, of “the ten sions around
Iran.” No one yet, ei ther in the me dia or in
the gov ern ment, has asked ex actly who
is cre at ing the ten sions which drive up
gas o line prices and, con se quently, the
prices of ev ery thing else we buy. It’s as
though we are wit ness ing a Grimm Fairy
Tale where, al though the king has no clothes
on, vir tu ally ev ery one swoons be cause of
the beau ti ful (in vis i ble) robe worn by the
king.

Flun kies all
The me dia and the pol i ti cians are so

in ured to lay ing off crit i cism of Is rael that
no one can bring them selves to iden tify
what is hurt ing us and our econ omy.

And there is al most no pro test here
against Is rael’s sa ber rat tling about Iran.
But our gov ern ment could, if it would, tell
Is rael out right that Amer i can money along
with po lit i cal and mil i tary sup port will end
should it un der take to drag Amer ica into
an other Mid dle East war as it did in Iraq. It
is my view that Bibi Netanyahu would
drop the ques tion of an Ira nian threat once
he has to con sider the greater threat posed
by the U. S. cut ting off the gift of bil lions
of dollars each year.

It’s a ques tion of whether our elected
lead ers will pro tect Amer i cans or Is rael.
Surely it’s not too much to ask that they put 
their own coun try first.

James Abourezk is a for mer U. S. Sen a tor from
South Da kota. He is the au thor of Ad vise & Dis sent:
Mem oirs of South Da kota and the U. S. Sen ate, a
mem oir now avail able only on Am a zon’s Kin dle. His
email ad dress is: georgepatton45@gmail.com

EU com pa nies back down from Iran trade sanc tions
presstv.ir

After Iran an nounced a ban on im ports
from 100 Eu ro pean com pa nies as part of
its countersanctions against the Eu ro pean
Un ion, com pa nies sub ject to the sanc tions
– through an of fi cial let ter – urged Teh ran
to re view its de ci sion.

“The de ci sion by some Eu ro pean coun tries
to ban Iran trade was a hasty de ci sion and
as was ex pected they have suf fered the
most [as a re sult of that de ci sion],” Hamid
Safdel, pres i dent of the Trade Pro mo tion
Or ga ni za tion of Iran noted on April 20.

He added that Iran has given a suit able

re sponse to Eu ro pean com pa nies which
de cided to ban trade with Iran.

“A large num ber of them im me di ately
started ne go ti a tions [with Teh ran] say ing
that they are not will ing to lose the Ira nian
mar ket and are look ing for a peace ful
so lu tion to this prob lem,” added.

Ad dress ing Eu ro pean com pa nies, Safdel
said the Ira nian gov ern ment at ta ches high
im por tance to pro tect ing its in ter ests, and
the con tin u a tion of Eu ro pean com pa nies’
ac tiv i ties in Iran hinged on their with -
drawal from past po si tions.

On April 11, TPOI’s Vice Pres i dent

Sasan Khodaei said that Iran has banned
im ports from 100 Eu ro pean com pa nies to
coun ter “an tag o nis tic mea sures” by the
EU.

Teh ran’s de ci sion to coun ter hos tile
Eu ro pean mea sures against the coun try was
made af ter EU for eign min is ters agreed
on Jan u ary 23 to ban oil im ports from Iran
and freeze the as sets of its Cen tral Bank.
The EU has also banned sell ing grains,
di a monds, gold, and other pre cious met als
to Teh ran.

On Feb ru ary 15 Iran’s Oil Min is try
an nounced plans to cut oil ex ports to six

Eu ro pean coun tries in clud ing Neth er lands, 
Spain, It aly, France, Greece and Por tu gal,
and in the first step cut crude sales to
Brit ish and French firms on Feb ru ary 19.

Teh ran has cut oil ex ports to Greece,
Spain and Ger many and is con sid er ing
halt ing crude ex ports to It aly as well.

The West ac cuses Iran of pur su ing a
mil i tary pro gram un der cover of its nu clear 
en ergy work de spite the fact that the In ter -
na tional Atomic En ergy Agency (IAEA)
has found no ev i dence to this end.

Teh ran as a mem ber of the IAEA has a
right to peace ful uses of nu clear energy.
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By Manlio Dinucci
voltairenet.org

The case of South Su dan, an ex em plary
il lus tra tion of the suc cess of Is raeli strat egy 
in Af rica, re lies on the armed forces of the
United States. As in Iraq and Libya, the
He brew State and its ally have been able to
di vide the coun try and thereby 
eject their most im por tant
com mer cial ri val, China, from 
the part of Su dan rich est in
re sources. Sym bol i cally, the
me dia pro mo tion of this
op er a tion fell to the Holly-
wood ac tor, George Clooney,
prod i gal son and spokes per son
for the mar riage of con ve nience
link ing Is raeli and Amer i can
co lo nial in ter ests.

Af ter the spec ta cle of George
Clooney1 in hand cuffs had
un folded right in front of the
North Su da nese Em bassy in
Wash ing ton, it was Hil lary
Clinton’s turn on the stage to ex press, eyes
brim ming with tears, the deep con cern of
the United States for the hu man i tar ian
cri sis and for the in nu mer a ble vic tims in
South Su dan. Touch ing as these scenes
from the of fi cial Wash ing ton fic tion may
be, and des tined as they are for the global
me dia, the truth is com pletely dif fer ent.

For de cades the United States and Is rael

sup ported se ces sion ist forces in what was
then south ern Su dan un til 2005, when
North and South signed an agree ment
con sid ered by the Bush Ad min is tra tion
to be a sig nif i cant tri umph in its for eign
pol icy. The Obama Ad min is tra tion has
since reaped the fruits. On July 9, 2011,

South Su dan pro claimed its in de pend ence.
A new State was given birth, con sist ing of
an area of more than 232,000 square miles
(an area larger than France and dou ble that
of It aly), one with scarcely 8-9 mil lion
in hab it ants. In sev er ing it self from the rest
of the coun try, South Su dan ac quired 75%
of Su da nese oil re serves.

But it is the North that pos sesses the oil

pipe line through which South ern pe tro leum
passes to the Red Sea for ex port. This is
the source of con ten tion be tween the two
gov ern ments con cern ing the shar ing of oil
rev e nues, inflamed as well by the is sue of
con trol over bor der zones that are nearly
1,000 miles long, a con fron ta tion that is

car ried on, as well, by
armed lo cal groups.

In all of this, the United
States con tin ues to play the
key role. South Su dan is
in creas ingly em bed ded in
INMET, the In ter na tional
Mil i tary and Ed u ca tion
Pro gram ad min is tered by
Africom with funds from
the U. S. De part ment of
State which trains 10,000
Af ri can “mil i tary and
ci vil ian lead ers” in 150
mil i tary schools each year.

Si mul ta neously, and also
un der Wash ing ton’s spon sor-

ship, the pro ject for a new en ergy cor ri dor
is about to be com pleted. The pro ject,
con sist ing of a pipe line, a high way and a
rail line, will al low the trans port of oil from 
South Su dan to the Ken yan port of Lamu.
The ad van tages of this to Wash ing ton are
man i fold. On the one hand, in by pass ing
the North Su dan pipe line, it strikes a grave
blow to a coun try al ready weak ened by the

loss of two thirds of its oil re serves, which
threat ens to pro voke the col lapse of the
Khar toum gov ern ment. On the other hand,
it also marginalizes Chi nese com pa nies
along with sev eral In dian and Ma lay sian
firms having ex tracted Su da nese oil. Thus,
the bulk of those re serves can be con trolled 
by Amer i can and Brit ish com pa nies.

Fol low the money
South Su dan not only has pe tro leum. It

has rich de pos its of gold, sil ver, di a monds.
ura nium, chrome, tung sten and quartz
ready to be mined, to which must be added
some 124 mil lion acres of ar a ble land able
to draw abun dant wa ter from the Nile. All a 
wind fall for mul ti na tion als whose in ter ests 
are pro tected by the new gov ern ment of
Juba, whose re li abil ity is guar an teed not
only by Wash ing ton but also by Tel Aviv.

…and the pol i tics
A sig nif i cant fact: South Su dan will

open its em bassy in Je ru sa lem, thereby
ac knowl edg ing it as the cap i tal and Is rael
will “train” thou sands of South Su da nese
ref u gees be fore re pa tri at ing them. Also,
the gov ern ment of Juba, among its first
acts, chose Eng lish and not Arabic as the
of fi cial lan guage and de mands en trance
into the Brit ish Com mon wealth. A neo-
co lo nial en tity has thus been added to the
old ex-col o nies of the Af ri can con ti nent.

THE ART OF WAR:

South Su dan: re al i ties and fic tions

Post-de moc racy: Press TV banned in Ger many
voltairenet.org

It was through a sim ple email sent to
the Is lamic Re pub lic of Iran Broad cast ing
(IRIB) of fi cials that the Me dia Reg u la tory
Of fice (MHA) based in Mu nich 
gave no tice of its de ci sion to
re move the Ira nian Eng lish-
speak ing chan nel Press TV
from Ger man air waves.

The au thor ity has claimed
that Iran’s Eng lish-speak ing
chan nel does not have a li cense
for broad casting in Eu rope.

This shut down co mes af ter
Press TV was banned in Great
Brit ain in Jan u ary by Ofcom,
a gov ern ment-ap proved me dia
reg u la tory au thor ity.1

On its part, the chan nel
be lieves this de ci sion is part of
a strat egy by West ern ers to
si lence for them an in con ve nient voice.

Press TV drew the at ten tion of the UK
pub lic in par tic u lar for its cov er age of the

Oc cupy pro test move ment in the United
States and Brit ain, as well as for of fer ing
view ers a dif fer ent per spec tive on the
of fen sives against Libya and Syria.

Vol taire Net work re calls that free dom of 
ex pres sion is a pre req ui site for de moc racy.
It can only be re stricted by law. Now in this 
case cen sor ship does not stem from a court
rul ing fol low ing the com mis sion of crimes
or of fenses, but a sim ple ad min is tra tive

de ci sion of an ob vi ous po lit i cal na ture.
The Leb a nese news chan nel Al-Manar

was taken off the air in a sim i lar man ner,
first in France, then in all West ern States.2

At the time, Al-Manar had
been ac cused of broad -
cast ing an “anti-Se mitic”
pro gram, but the ex am in ing
mag is trate did n’t suc ceed
in es tab lish ing the charge
and that case was not
pur sued. Ul ti mately, it was 
the Conseil d’Etat (i.e., the 
ad min is tra tive court, not
the crim i nal court) which
banned the chan nel al leg ing
rea sons of pub lic or der
dis tur bances in con nec tion 
with con tro versy sparked
by the ac cu sa tion of “anti-
Sem i tism,” in spite of the

fact that it could never be sub stan ti ated.
Suc ces sive ad min is tra tive bans in

Eu rope over the last six years of Leb a nese,

Pal es tin ian, Lib yan, Syr ian and Ira nian
news chan nels il lus trate the in abil ity of the
Eu ro pean Un ion to ad dress the is sue other
than this re sort ing to cen sor ship and
pro pa ganda, for sak ing the most ba sic
prin ci ples of de moc racy.

Keep ing the blind ers on
Such ad min is tra tive bans slammed on

Mid dle East tele vi sion chan nels clearly
aim to pre vent EU cit i zens from gain ing a
dif fer ent per spec tive on the con flicts in
this re gion, even though wars are be ing
con tem plated in which Eu ro pe ans would
be brought in. In this sense, such mea sures
are in breach of res o lu tions 3813 and 8194

of the United Na tions Gen eral As sem bly,
which make it man da tory for Mem ber
States to “re move bar ri ers that pre vent
peo ples the free ex change of in for ma tion
and of ideas es sen tial to un der stand ing and
in ter na tional peace.”

1. “UK sus pends Press TV’s free dom of ex pres sion
in the name of free dom of ex pres sion,” Vol taire
Net work, 21 Jan u ary 2012.

2. “Al-Manar: com ment Israël a étranglé la voix de la 
Résistance libanaise,” by Thierry Meyssan, Réseau
Vol taire, 9 Au gust 2006.

3. “Con dem na tion of pro pa ganda against peace,” 
Vol taire Net work, 17 No vem ber 1950.
4. “Strength en ing of peace through the re moval of
bar ri ers to free ex change of in for ma tion and ideas,”
Vol taire Net work, 14 De cem ber 1954.

Wake-up time for de ceived White Amer i can sheeple
(Con tin ued from page 3)
are all bound by ra cial or eth nic ties.

White Amer i cans are now
ap proach ing mi nor ity sta tus 
in the na tion their fore fa thers
fought for and built from the 
ground up.

If cur rent birth rates con tinue, White
Amer i cans will be a tiny mi nor ity group
in a few gen er a tions, in a com pletely
un sus tain able po si tion. They will likely be
un able to sur vive. White Amer i cans must
be free to ob ject to the cur rent pol icy
of White geno cide – with out be ing
shouted down as “rac ists,” a term
which is lit tle more than a po lit i cal
tool to si lence White ad vo cacy.

If the de nun ci a tion of geno cide
rests upon the as sump tion that all
races have the right to ex ist, why must
the White cit i zens of tra di tion ally
White na tions ac cept White geno cide
with open arms? It is de fam a tory and
dis hon est to slan der any White per son
who ob jects to mas sive in flows of
non-White im mi gra tion as a “rac ist.”

White peo ple and White na tions
seem to be uniquely bur dened with the
“re spon si bil ity” of le thal self-sac ri fice on a 
geno cidal scale. The term “rac ist” is a
thinly-veiled at tempt to si lence a per son
who wishes to pro tect his or her race from
ex tinc tion – a per son who op poses geno cide.

White Amer i cans must be free to de scribe
ra cial in jus tices com mit ted against White
peo ple. In tro duce the term “anti-White” to
main stream po lit i cal dis course in the only
way pos si ble – by start ing with pri vate
con ver sa tion. The main stream me dia
at tempt to mold pub lic opin ion, but when

there comes a seis mic shift in Amer i can
thought, the press can do nothing but
bow to pop u lar pres sure. De mand
an end to anti-White pol i cies and
White geno cide.

Let us wake up
White Amer i cans have the same

claims to iden tity, or ga ni za tion, ad vo cacy
and ex is tence as any other group. Take
a prin ci pled, ad a mant and vo cal stand
against White geno cide. Talk to neigh bors
and in form friends. Write let ters to ed i tors,
tele vi sion pro duc ers, me dia fig ures, and

es pe cially pol i ti cians. Let the muf fled
White voice clear its throat and speak
up clearly and force fully af ter de cades
of si lence. Turn the ta bles and take
back the moral high ground. The truth
is dan ger ous, which is pre cisely why
slurs like “rac ist” are cur rently used to
shout down rea son able op po si tion to
White geno cide. Brush aside such
de nun ci a tions or, better yet, mount the
of fense with a coun ter at tack.

Any one who op poses a re turn to
tra di tional Amer i can im mi gra tion
pol i cies is sup port ing White geno cide.

Any one who sup ports am nesty for tens of
mil lions of il le gal aliens is en abling

White geno cide. The cur rent
Amer i can im mi gra tion pol icy
dis crim i nates against White

Eu ro pe ans and is bring ing about
White geno cide. There is noth ing

more “rac ist” than geno cide, be cause
it is the de struc tion of an en tire race. If
some one shouts “rac ist!” in a petty at tempt
to si lence de bate, ex plain that a real rac ist
is some one who wants to com mit geno cide
against the en tire White race. Stop White
geno cide – one con ver sa tion, one talk ing
point, one let ter, one com plaint, one
com ment, one re mark, and one per son at a
time. Stay on a con sis tent mes sage against
White geno cide. The fu ture of the White
race, if there will be one, de pends on you.

© 2011 Chris tian Miller

When Jew ish-dom i nated Eng land be trayed White-gov erned
Rho de sia, Com mu nist dic ta tor Mugabe’s al lies seized con trol of
pros per ous farms that now pro duce lit tle in starv ing Zim ba bwe.

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.
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When fight ing is the only choice left, one must fight
By George Lin coln Rockwell

he ret i cal.com

At first we thought the riot had been
called off. It was a hot, Sunday af ter noon,
July third, 1960.

The week be fore, June 26th, the Di rec tor
of the Na tional Cap i tal Parks of the
De part ment of the In te rior had called me
and sent me, by spe cial mes sen ger, an
of fi cial let ter of ur gent warn ing. He told
us that the De part ment had so much
in for ma tion of vi o lence and ri ots planned
against us that he was “not sure” he could
pro tect us with his po lice force. He
sug gested that we give up speak ing
or move out of town. When I firmly but
re spect fully re fused, he asked me to
with draw the Troop ers I had been keep ing
in the crowd to heckle the heck lers to keep
the crowd from co her ing into a ri ot ous and
dan ger ous mob.

We, too, had been re ceiv ing more than
the usual amount of filthy tele phoned
threats that this time they would “beat the – 
out of us,” etc.  I had there fore painted a
huge sign for our speak ing stand warn ing
the crowd that “cer tain” groups were
plan ning to riot in or der to put an end to our 
speak ing. I had com plied with the po lice
re quest that we pull our Troop ers out of the 
crowd – as we al ways obey all rea son able
po lice re quests.

But there had been no riot on the twenty- 
sixth. We had twenty-five of our men on
hand, all be hind the roped en clo sure, and
were more than ready for them if they burst 
through the ropes at us, no mat ter how
many they were, or how tough.

They came to this rally, all right! Let no
one say that the Jews are a race of noth ing
but sickly mon ey lend ers and fee ble clerks.
There were two or three hun dred big,
husky, mean-look ing Jews who screamed
curses and milled around. Some spat at us,
but they did not at tack. For al most two
hours I man aged to out shout their heck ling
and com pleted my speech by sheer force of 
will and power of voice.

This week of July third, we felt the
worst dan ger was over. We had faced their
mob of hoods and bul lies the week be fore
and had left the field vic to ri ous. It seemed
doubt ful they would try again so soon.

Ar rival as prom ised
The roll ing mall be tween the U. S.

Capitol and the Wash ing ton Mon u ment
was warm and bril liantly green in the hot
July sun shine as our con voy of cars and
trucks drove up with our Troops and
equip ment. The po lice were there in force,
with their mounted men hid den be hind the
build ing, as usual; the po lice dogs locked
in their spe cial lit tle van and their squad
cars and pa trol wag ons lined up be side the
Smith so nian Mu seum. But only a few
dozen peo ple were in front of our roped-off 
speak ing en clo sure.

I sat down un der a tree to one side and
watched as my lads un loaded the heavy
stand from the con voy, set it up and at tached
the bunt ing and ban ners. A few of our fans
came over and talked with me or of fered
me cold drinks. Ev ery thing seemed
peace ful. In fact, it was too peace ful. Ma jor 
Mor gan, my Dep uty Com mander, on whom
I de pended as an ex pe ri enced and ut terly
ca pa ble Storm Leader, had asked for the
day off and had even come down to the
scene in civ vies with his preg nant wife to
en joy, for once, the case of a spec ta tor.
Only eleven of our men had been able to
show up at this rally, af ter the all-out ef fort
of the week be fore.

Police side with the mob
But now, I could sense some thing

dif fer ent, some thing wrong. As the crowd
be gan to gather, the po lice did a strange
thing: they all but dis ap peared. They
re treated over a hun dred yards be yond
the crowd and there were only one or two
uni formed men any where within op er at ing 
dis tance of the en clo sure!

I mounted the plat form when the boys
were ready. Then I knew what was go ing
on. Like a hoard of lo custs, al most in
mil i tary for ma tion, over two hun dred of
last week’s burly Jew hood lums and toughs
swarmed around our stand and be gan an
ob vi ously or ga nized chant of “Sick! Sick!
Sick!” This was not too sur pris ing, but
what hap pened next was hor ri fy ing. The
Jews be gan to push and hang over the
ropes and swing at our men, and the po lice
re treated even far ther away with folded
arms!

Cop out cops
When I say it was hor ri fy ing, I do not

mean that what the Jews were do ing was
hor ri fy ing. We ex pected them to try to kill
us, if they thought they could and we were
pre pared to teach them the er ror of this
method. But it must be re mem bered that to
sur vive, we have to bend over back ward to
be le gal. The min ute the Jews can show
that we have vi o lated the law or even
ap pear to have vi o lated the law, they can
bring more than enough pres sure to have
us stowed away and si lenced. We must
de pend on the po lice to up hold the law,
since we are for bid den to de fend our selves
even fairly, by vi o lence, much as we
some times ache to do.

When the po lice sud denly “could n’t
see” the most gross at tacks on us, we knew
that an hon est po lice de part ment had
fi nally suc cumbed to in tol er a ble Jew ish
pres sure, and we were in for what ever the
Jews could work up their cour age to do. For
over an hour and a half, I man aged to hold
the howl ing, spit ting mob by ar ro gance
and psy cho log i cally-cal cu lated dis dain for
their over whelm ing num bers. To say that
we were not afraid would be un truth ful, for 
we were only eleven and they were over
two hun dred and fifty, plus the fact that our 
whole fu ture, all our strug gles and sac ri fices 
for over two years were ly ing in the bal ance. 
It was ob vi ous that they were de ter mined
to have their riot this day and then claim
that we had to be sup pressed for “caus ing”
such dis or der.

Nev er the less, it took those Jews over an
hour and a half to work up the cour age to
rush us and even then, they thinned our
num ber first by hav ing one big Trooper
called out by falsely tell ing mil i tary po lice
he was a Ma rine, thus re duc ing our num ber 
to ten.

Vi o lent mob
In they rushed, like an av a lanche of wild 

beasts, scream ing and howl ing for my
guts! The stand flew over as the Jews
struck and I landed in a strug gling mass of
fight ing men. Two yell ing Jews grabbed
me. One of my men, al ready down and
fight ing des per ately, grabbed his feet and
he went down. But the other Jew aimed a
blow at my groin. I hit him in the head and,
as he fell, an other Trooper tack led him.
How my boys pitched in! But the Jew still
went for the same at tack on me. This time, I 
re plied in kind and gave that Jew a dose of

his own medicine!
The fight lasted for only four or five

min utes, af ter which the po lice rushed in
from where they had been hid ing and
broke it up. Ma jor Mor gan was choked
un con scious, was bleed ing pro fusely and
had his right knee per ma nently dam aged
by a num ber of kicks he re ceived when he
was un der a pile of seven or eight Jews.
Lieu ten ant Warner, Na tional Sec re tary of
the Party at the time, had the top of his left
ear bit ten al most off and all of us were cut
and bruised. We later dis cov ered that one
of the large men who had re cently joined
us and loudly boasted how he would fight – 
Fred Hockett, by name – had run out of the
ring in ter ror when the fight be gan, so that
we had only nine men there to fight that
mur der ous mob.

The “crime” of self-de fense
And we showed the Jews the cal i ber of

those nine men when the po lice broke up
the fight – for we im me di ately set up our
stand and were pre pared to speak. I
mounted the plat form again, bro ken and
wrecked as it was, and would have spo ken,
but the po lice called me down and I was
ar rested for “dis or derly con duct.” For the
first time in my life, I found my self
dragged off to jail, and as I sat in a cell
await ing bail, it was im pos si ble not to
think back on the chain of cir cum stances
which had placed me here in the ugly,
urine-smell ing cellblock of the First
Pre cinct of Wash ing ton, D.C.

How does an Amer i can who fought the
Na zis in World War II, who has a col lege
ed u ca tion and is ut terly ded i cated to his
coun try, wind up in jail af ter be ing at tacked 
by a mob of Jews? How does a man who
was looked upon for years as just a “good
guy,” be come a fa nat i cal Nazi who stands
up in pub lic and ad vo cates gas cham bers
for Jew ish or any other kinds of trai tors –
and ad mits he es ti mates about 80% of adult 
Jews will be found guilty of trea son and
have to be gassed? Why me? How had
events turned me into such a one, but few
or none of my fel lows? Was I in deed
“nuts” and “sick” as the Jews so feverishly
insist?

True grit
Only by forc ing the Jews to spread our

mes sage with their fa cil i ties could we have
any hope of suc cess in coun ter act ing their
left-wing, race-mix ing pro pa ganda!

To do this, we would need two things:
(1) A smash ing, dra matic ap proach which
could not be ig nored, with out ex pos ing the
most bla tant press cen sor ship, and (2) a
super-tough, hard-core of young fight ing
men to en able such a dra matic pre sen ta tion 
to the pub lic, in spite of the in ev i ta ble
Jewish violence.

I ex am ined the tac tics of the Jews in
deal ing with all pre vi ous ap proaches to the
prob lem, and found they had a slid ing scale 
of in creas ingly vi cious at tacks on those who 
tried to ex pose and op pose them pub licly.

The first and in stinc tive weapon of the
Jew is eco nomic. If you are an “anti-Sem ite,”
then you and your fam ily must starve, if
it is in the power of Jewry to ac com plish
this – which it al most al ways is, since they
sup ply, con trol or pa tron ize all busi nesses.

The whole weight of Jew ish busi ness is
brought to bear on any one who dares to
op pose these lov ers of free speech. Usu ally 
this is enough to ter rify and re duce any man, 
es pe cially one with a fam ily, to hu mil i at ing
and dis gust ing sub mis sion to Jewry.

But if that does n’t work, they go af ter
his rep u ta tion and so cial life. He is smeared
and blasted and lied about in the Jew-
con trolled me dia of en ter tain ment and
in for ma tion. He is called a “bigot,” a “hate- 
mon ger,” a “fail ure,” and fi nally, when all
else fails, he is damned as a “Nazi.”

If there is still life in the would-be
ex poser of Jew ish trea son, they then re verse
the field, for fear of giv ing him pub lic ity,
and give him in stead the “si lent treat ment.” 
His meet ings, speeches, dis tri bu tions and
res o lu tions are sim ply ig nored, no mat ter
what he does. This is a par tic u larly frus trat -
ing ex pe ri ence and usu ally dis cour ages
even the tough est bat tlers, with the mere
pas sage of time.

If the ris ing “anti-Sem ite” sur vives all
this, they next try their jail bit. The po lice
are pres sured un til they crack and are will -
ing to ha rass and per se cute the “of fender”
for all sorts of “vi o la tions.” And if the
Jew-fighter per sists re gard less of the fines
and other pen al ties in curred for not hav ing
a prop erly li censed dog, for dis trib ut ing
lit er a ture in a dis or derly man ner, etc., they
pre pare a “frame” for him, as they did to
Emory Burke in At lanta. The pa triot is
found with dope in his pos ses sion, or it is
“dis cov ered” that he has been giv ing
“kick-backs” to his em ploy ees, or his tax
re turns are not in or der, etc.

Fail ing this tac tic, the Jews hit their man
with their new est mas ter piece: “men tal
health.” The pa triot must be “sick,” so he is 
locked up “for his own good” in the
bughouse.

Last ref uge of all tyr anny
If this also should fail to stop such a

“mad anti-Sem ite,” then the Jews re sort to
the eter nal weapon of all ty rants: na ked
vi o lence. The would-be op po nent of
Jew ish trea son and tyr anny is beaten up by
hoods, his place is at tacked by fire and
mis siles, and he dis cov ers that his life is in
dan ger, un less he stops do ing what ever it is 
that of fends the Jews.

Dur ing all their di rect at tacks against the 
staunch pa triot, the Jew ish “lov ers of sweet 
rea son” em ploy two equally dirty in di rect
plays: They build up sin cere, but harm less
anti-com mu nist out fits, like the John Birch 
So ci ety, by show er ing them with pub lic ity to
draw off the grow ing hordes of mad dened
Amer i cans from any real and there fore
dan ger ous ac tiv ity and, sec ondly, they
open up a heavy me dia bom bard ment of
lies about Hit ler and Na tional So cial ism, in 
or der to de stroy by dis cred it ing “Na zis” like
our selves, with out giv ing us any pub lic ity.

There is no ques tion that a man who has
sur vived all these at tacks will be killed, if
pos si ble, by the Jews or their agents. The
Jews have no choice. They are too guilty
to per mit any body to ex pose them and
or ga nize any ef fec tive re sis tance against
them. Trai tors can not sur vive such an
ex po sure. With such as the Jews, it is kill or 
be killed.

Au gust 25, 1967: No one both ers to as sas si nate a lu na tic. Rockwell was shot and killed out side a coin-
op er ated laun dro mat in Arlington, Vir ginia, sup pos edly by John Patler, ed i tor and il lus tra tor for the
party’s news let ter, The Stormtrooper. It was said that Rockwell had ex pelled Patler from the party af ter
hav ing ac cused him of “Bolshevik lean ings” and in sert ing Marx ist pro pa ganda in the party’s news let ter.
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A ques tion and at tempted an swer: How
does a mi nor ity – spe cif i cally Amer i cans
of Ger man an ces try – deal with re lent less
atroc ity pro pa ganda aimed against Ger mans
and Ger many? In 1976 Hol ly wood made a
TV se ries, The Ho lo caust. Let my fam ily
stand for the com mu nity at large…

We were five, and each mem ber re acted
dif fer ently to the TV show. My hus band
was – aside from a foot ball game now and
then, and Mas ter piece Thea tre – not a TV
watcher. He there fore re mained out of the
loop. Our el dest, a fresh man at that time,
came home and told us that his Eng lish
teacher, a nun, had ex horted her class to
watch that show and learn what those evil
Ger mans had done. For that teacher, TV
was re al ity. But it did n’t faze our son; hav ing
other in ter ests, he could’ve cared less.

Our  daugh ter’s school mates asked her –
as the only non-Cath o lic in 7th grade – to
watch that show for them. They were about 
to be con firmed and their class was set at a 
time which con flicted with catch ing the
se ries. Our daugh ter faith fully prom ised
and kept her word. I call that the Tomas
Torquemada re ac tion, a most com mon one
in our Marshfield, Wis con sin, com mu nity
where 72% claim Ger man an ces try.

Torquemada (1420-1498) was the Great
In quis i tor of Spain, a Marrano, mean ing he 
had Jew ish an ces try but had con verted to
Chris tian ity. In or der to de flect any hint of
dis loy alty, he be came an avid pros e cu tor of 
Jews who con verted to Chris tian ity, while
him self se cretly re main ing loyal to Ju da ism.
He was in stru men tal in the 1492 ex pul sion
of the Jews from Spain.

Our youn gest son, then in third grade at
the pub lic school – and mer ci lessly bul lied
for hav ing a Ger man-born mother – came
home cry ing ev ery day.

An swer ing one’s duty
That leaves me. Com plain ing to those

teach ers, I fought back. There are not many 
of us. A lonely po si tion: what we’re up
against al most amounts to os tra cism. In the 
U. S., fight ing back is still pos si ble and
does not en tail a five-year prison sen tence
as is the case in Ger many. Fight ing back
takes first-hand ex pe ri ence, which very
few peo ple have. I was there – and still see
four fin gers when O’Brian holds up four
but wants me to see five (Or well, 1984).

It takes ef fort. But, who ever is will ing
and has the in ter est can find the time, as I
did, to wade through all of that Ho lo caust
lit er a ture. Which is ex actly what Ar thur
Butz writes in the pref ace to his The Hoax
of the Twen ti eth Cen tury: “One of my first

The priv i lege of fight ing back

The out ing of Deep Throat
By Pat rick J. Bu chanan

lewrockwell.com

As the 40th an ni ver sary of Wa ter gate
im pends, we are to
be bathed again in
the great myth and
mo ral ity play about
the fin est hour in
all  of Amer i  can
jour nal  ism.

The myth?
That two he roic

young re port ers at
the Wash ing ton Post,

guided by a se cret source, a man of
con science they dubbed “Deep Throat,”
cracked the case and broke the scan dal wide
open, where the FBI, U. S. pros e cu tors and
more ex pe ri enced jour nal ists floun dered
and failed.

Through their tire less in ves ti ga tive
re port ing, they com pelled the agen cies of
gov ern ment to treat Wa ter gate as the
un prec e dented con sti tu tional cri sis it was.
No Pu lit zer Prize was ever more de served
than the one awarded the Post in 1973.

These young jour nal ists saved our
re pub lic!

How ever, the myth, fab ri cated in All the
Pres i dent’s Men and af firmed by the 1976
film of the same name, with Rob ert
Redford as Bob Wood ward and Dustin
Hoffman as Carl Bernstein, has a Hell fire
mis sile com ing its way.

Truth at last
Leak: Why Mark Felt Be came Deep

Throat is an ex haus tive study of the
re port ing of Wood ward and Bernstein and
the leak ing by the FBI’s Mark Felt, whose
iden tify as Deep Throat was re vealed in
2005.

Leak au thor Max Hol land
ze roes in on the last great
un an swered ques tion of
Wa ter gate: Why did Felt, an
FBI No. 2 on the short list to
suc ceed J. Ed gar Hoo ver,
risk rep u ta tion and ca reer to 
leak se crets to the Post?

Wood ward and Bernstein paint Deep
Throat, writes Hol land, as a “self less
high-rank ing of fi cial in tent on ex pos ing

the law less ness of the Nixon White
House.” But this is self-serv ing non sense.
The truth was right in front of Wood ward.
His re fusal to see it made him a will ing or
wit less col lab o ra tor in the ruin of the
rep u ta tion and ca reer of an hon or able
pu bic ser vant, Pat rick Gray.

The best laid plans
Felt was con sumed by an ger and

am bi tion. When Hoo ver died, a month
be fore the break-in, Felt, who had toad ied
to Hoo ver, saw him self as Hoo ver’s
suc ces sor. But Pres i dent Nixon went
out side the bu reau to name Gray from the
De part ment of Jus tice act ing di rec tor.

Con ceal ing his rage and re sent ment,
Felt wormed him self into Gray’s con fi dence,
and then set out to de stroy Gray.

Felt’s method: Leak dis cov er ies of the
Wa ter gate in ves ti ga tion to a cub re porter at 
the Post, which ev ery body in Wash ing ton
read, rather than to vet eran jour nal ists
known to be FBI out lets.

This would cover Felt’s tracks.
Pub lished in the Post, the leaks of what

the FBI was un cov er ing would en rage Nixon
and make Gray ap pear an in com pe tent
un able to con duct a pro fes sional in ves ti ga -
tion. This would make it un likely that
Nixon would ever send Gray’s name to the
Sen ate for con fir ma tion as per ma nent
di rec tor.

And if Gray, an out sider, fell be cause he
could n’t keep the FBI from leak ing, Nixon
might turn to Felt, the rank ing in sider who
could but ton up the bu reau like Hoo ver
did.

Of men and mice
By in gra ti at ing him self with Gray as he

set out to dis credit and de stroy him, Felt
ex pected that when Gray was passed over
by Nixon, he would rec om mend to Nixon
that he ap point his loyal dep uty, Felt, as
director.

Even if cyn i cal and vi cious, the scheme
was clever.

Un til Nixon found out Felt was the

leaker in late 1972, he was con sid er ing Felt 
for the top job. Felt’s mach i na tions and
de cep tions at the apex of the FBI make
Nixon’s White House ap pear in ret ro spect
to have been a clois tered con vent of
Carmelite nuns.

More re volt ing than the ruin of Gray’s
rep u ta tion was what Felt did to the good
name of the bu reau he pro fessed to love.
By leak ing what agents were learn ing
about Wa ter gate, he was dis cred it ing the
FBI.

In side the gov ern ment, he made the FBI
look like an agency of bumblers who could 
not keep se crets. Out side the gov ern ment,
the FBI looked like a three-toed sloth, while
a fleet-footed and fear less Wash ing ton
Post was un earth ing the truth.

The FBI ap peared beaten at ev ery turn
by the bril liant Post, when it was the FBI’s
home work Felt was steal ing and the Post
was crib bing.

Wood ward and Bernstein were glo ri fied 
ste nog ra phers.

And though Deep Throat was por trayed
as a man sick ened by the wire taps and
break-ins by the White House, Felt him self,
writes Hol land, “au tho rized il le gal

sur rep ti tious en tries into the homes of
peo ple as so ci ated with the Weather
Un der ground.”

In 1979, Felt was pros e cuted and
con victed and then par doned by Rea gan.

In The Se cret Man, Wood ward calls Felt 
“a truth-teller.” That’s quite a trib ute to an
FBI man who lied to Pat Gray, lied to all
of his FBI col leagues and lied to ev ery
jour nal ist who asked him for 30 years
whether he was Deep Throat.

If Felt was a hero, why did he not come
for ward to tell the coun try what he had
done and why?

Be cause he was no hero.
Mark Felt was a snake. He used the

Post to de stroy his ri vals and ad vance his
am bi tions, and the Post did n’t care what his
mo tives were be cause Felt was as sist ing
them in de stroy ing their old en emy.

Yes, in deed, the fin est hour in Amer i can
jour nal ism.

Pat rick J. Bu chanan is co-founder and ed i tor of The
Amer i can Con ser va tive. He is also the au thor of
seven books, in clud ing Where the Right Went Wrong,
and Chur chill, Hit ler, and the Un nec es sary War. His
lat est book is Sui cide of a Su per power: Will Amer ica
Sur vive to 2025? Visit theamericanconservative.com.
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choices was Raul Hilberg’s The De struc tion
of the Eu ro pean Jews. The ex pe ri ence was
a shock… Hilberg’s book did what the
op po si tion lit er a ture could never have
done. I not only be came con vinced that the
leg end of the sev eral mil lion gassed Jews
must be a hoax, but I de rived what turned
out to be a fairly re li able ‘feel’ for the…
cab a lis tic men tal ity that had given the lie
its spe cific form.”

This man chal lenged the
beast most of us fear to men tion.

DVD doc u men tary “Off Your Knees, Ger many!”
fea tures Ing rid Zündel telling how her hus band,
Ernst, was po lit i cally kid napped with the help of
the Pa triot Act, a story as dra matic as they come,
about a man who dug in his heels and stayed put.

Four gov ern ments on three
con ti nents in a clan des tine
op er a tion tried to si lence one 
lone dis si dent tak ing on the
brutest forces on earth. Why?
Quite sim ply: He force fully
spoke Truth to Power.

Gordon Duff: “If Ernst
Zündel had been left alone,
his re search would’ve proven
right or wrong, ac cept able
or not. In stead, vast pow ers were mar shaled to
crush a man whose crime, and it is now con sid ered
a crime, don’t be un cer tain of that, is to seek the
sim ple truth.

“There were two tests, one of Zündel’s cour age.
He passed. The other was of ours. We failed in our
si lence. Para phras ing Pas tor Mar tin Niemöller:

“‘First they came for Ernst Zündel and I did n’t
speak out be cause I was n’t Ernst Zündel… then
they came for me and there was no one left to speak 
out for me.’

“If you don’t think they have come for you, for
your fam ily, your chil dren, open your eyes and
look around. The en e mies of Ernst Zündel are the
en e mies of man kind. See what si lence has bought.”

“Off Your Knees, Ger many!” is on YouTube and 
some ten other websites as a pre cau tion be cause it
will be cen sored. It’s 90 min utes long and co mes in
seven parts.

Ing rid: “Both my hus band and I come from a
pac i fist back ground. Never have we trans gressed
against the laws of ei ther Can ada or the United
States, where we have lived for more than half a
cen tury as law-abid ing cit i zens. Yet both of us are
deemed so ‘dan ger ous’ that Ernst has been banned 
for 20 years from com ing back to live with me, and
I can’t join him in my home land, Ger many; more
than a dozen EU coun tries have an ar rest war rant
out against me. What have we done? Wit nessed for 
His tor i cal Truth as we found it.”

To re ceive this DVD any where is C.S.A. or U.S.,
send $20 to: Ing rid Rimland Zündel, Ed.D.

2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road
Sevierville, TN 37862

Ac tiv ist Pack age of DVDs
Pa tri ots! Re ceive five each 
of the twenty most pop u lar
DVDs, plus an other ten
Bo nus DVDs. To tal: 110
discs for $99.00. Ron Neil,
1623  S. Chis holm Trail,
Granbury, Texas 76048.

817-776-5475

Someone tell the media
NATO is los ing in Af ghan i stan.

By Lindsey Ger man
stopwar.org.uk

Kabul, sup pos edly the saf est place in
the coun try, faced a sus tained and deadly
at tack April 22 which lasted 18 hours on
the par lia ment build ing, the Ger man and
Brit ish em bas sies and NATO head quar ters.

This was the worst at tack in 11 years of
war. Doz ens of fight ers man aged to evade
elab o rate se cu rity sys tems, the highly paid
west ern se cu rity guards, Afghan army and
po lice, NATO forces and high lev els of
elec tronic sur veil lance, to hole up in a high
rise build ing as their base.

Yet the me dia by and large re ported this
as noth ing much out of the or di nary. They
quote Pres i dent Karzai as say ing that it was 
due to in tel li gence failures.

The Brit ish em bassy re ported not much
dam age done, ex cept to its gates (!). And
mil i tary of fi cials pro claimed them selves
happy with the re sponse of the Afghan
army which they claim fronted up the
de fense of Kabul.

The im pres sion given is that this was
purely a lo cal dif fi culty, a tiny di ver sion on 
the smooth high way to peace. Noth ing
could be fur ther from the truth. The Taliban
has been con fi dent enough to sus pend talk
with the oc cu pi ers in re cent months and
show that it can go on the of fen sive.

It does so against a back ground not of a
sta bi liz ing sit u a tion but one un rav el ing for

NATO. Pro tests at the burn ing of a Ko ran
by U. S. sol diers and at the mur der of 17
Afghan ci vil ians by a U. S. staff ser geant
mean grow ing op po si tion to the oc cu pa tion
across wide sec tions of Afghan so ci ety.

One as pect of this has been new at tacks
on NATO forces by Afghan sol diers – the
peo ple who are sup posed to be their al lies,
whom they are train ing to re place them by
2014. One in five of all U. S. sol diers killed 
this year have died at the hands of those
Afghan se cu rity forces.

Events not go ing to plan? The plan is
not worth the pa per it’s writ ten on. The
surge was meant to weaken Taliban forces
so that when they came to the ne go ti at ing
ta ble they would be more com pli ant. In
fact it is the NATO forces who are on the
de fen sive and NATO gov ern ments who are 
look ing for a way out. The whole strat egy
is based on re plac ing oc cu py ing forces
with Afghan forces. Few se ri ously be lieve
that is working.

Mean while gov ern ments are be gin ning
to bail out. The Aus tra lian prime min is ter
has an nounced an ear lier than planned
with drawal for that coun try’s troops. The
NATO sum mit in Chi cago this month will
dem on strate such ten sions as rec og ni tion
grows that this war is being lost.

World wide dem on stra tions on Sat ur day, 
May 19th, will fo cus on get ting the troops
out. Large sec tions of the pub lic op pose
that war re flect ing a grow ing de ter mi na tion
to let the Af ghans run their own coun try.
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This in ven tor/writer stud ied not
only horse less car riage science but 
what drives a cer tain de vi ant sect.

By Henry Ford
The Dear born In de pend ent, 16 April 1921

Bolshevism is work ing
in  the  Un i ted  Sta tes
through pre cisely the same 
chan nels it used in Rus sia
and through the same
agents – Rev o lu tion ary
and Pred a tory Union ism,
as dis tinct from Busi ness
and Up lift Union ism, and Jew ish ag i ta tors. 
When Mar tens, the so-called So viet
am bas sa dor, “left” the United States af ter
be ing de ported, he ap pointed as the
rep re sen ta tive of Bolshevik sovietism in
the United States one Charles Recht, a Jew, 
a law yer by pro fes sion, who main tained
an of fice in New York. This of fice is the
ren dez vous of all the Jew ish un ion lead ers
in New York, some of the la bor lead ers
through out the coun try, and oc ca sion ally of
one or two Amer i can gov ern ment of fi cials
known to be hench men of Jew ish as pi ra tions
in the United States and sym pa thiz ers with
pred a tory rad i cal ism.

Jew ish Em pire State
The sit u a tion in New York is im por tant

be cause from that cen ter lines of au thor ity
and ac tion ra di ate to all the cit ies of the
United States. New York is the lab o ra tory
in which the em is sar ies of the rev o lu tion
learn their les son, and their knowl edge is
be ing daily in creased by the coun sel and
ex pe ri ence of trav el ing del e gates straight
out of Russia.

The Amer i can does not re al ize that all
the pub lic dis tur bances of which he reads
are not mere sud den out breaks, but the
de lib er ately planned move ments of lead ers 
who know ex actly what they are do ing.
Mobs are me thod i cal; there is al ways an
in tel li gent core which gets done un der the
ap pear ance of ex cite ment what had been
planned be fore hand. Up through the
Ger man rev o lu tion, up through the French
rev o lu tion, up through the Rus sian
rev o lu tion came the pre vi ously cho sen
men, and to this day in all three coun tries
the groups thus raised to power have not
less ened their hold – and they are Jew ish
groups. Rus sia is not more Jew con trolled
than is France; and Ger many, with all her
so-called anti-Sem i tism, tries in vain to
loosen the grip of Ju dah from her throat.

It is this fact of pre pared dis or der which
makes the New York sit u a tion of in ter est
to day, be cause its lines of in flu ence and
au thor ity reach ev ery where through out the 
coun try.

For that rea son, and be fore show ing
how the Jew ish or ga ni za tions ad vance
Bolshevism and rev o lu tion in the United
States, the first step will be to de scribe the
con di tion and ex tent of the He brew la bor
move ment.

Most New York ers re mem ber the “Save
Fifth Av e nue” move ment. That av e nue,
from Four teenth to Thirty-fourth street,
with sec tions of Broad way, is his toric
ground. It is wrought into the his tory of
Amer ica in a pe cu liarly in ti mate way. A

lit tle more than 15 years ago it con tained
the homes of the older fam i lies, the
es tab lish ments of fa mous pub lish ers, the
stores of art deal ers, and the fa mous
shop ping cen ter. It was a dis trict known
through out the United States as typ i fy ing
Amer i can sub stance and good taste.

But pres ently, Amer i cans who thought
they were se cure in their own city, were
aware of an ad vanc ing shadow. A sub tle at -
mo sphere of de te ri o ra tion be came ev i dent. 
In the top lofts of build ings, sweat shops
had been in stalled, which noon and night
poured into the streets an alien stream – not 
a glad, hope ful-eyed im mi grant re joic ing
to be in Amer ica and at work, but
some thing darker.

It was the Rus sian and Pol ish Jew. He
swarmed into this dis trict, the most typ i cally
Amer i can of any out side of Boston and
Phil a del phia, from the first. No where else
would the sweat shops go ex cept in the very 
heart of Goy re spect abil ity. There were
pro tests and or ga ni za tions; Jews were
ap pealed to in the name of the city; they
smiled and prom ised, but like a tide
com ing in, the in va sion swept far ther and
stron ger ev ery week. New York ers hes i tated
to go down into the dis trict to trade, and
mer chants lost their busi ness. Real es tate
val ues dropped in con se quence, the Jews
bought valu able prop er ties at low fig ures.

To day, at noon time, Fifth Av e nue is
packed from wall to curb with dark, squat
fig ures in masses of thou sands. They
pa rade in dense throngs and make the
street im pass able. They make a strange,
un-Amer i can at mo sphere, Sla vonic with
some Ori en tal ad mix ture. Their tongue is
alien, their at ti tude is one of sul len ness
min gled with a sense of power. You leave
the New York of Amer i can mean ing
when ever you ap proach that alien throng.
They have taken over the dis trict as
com pletely as if they had in vaded it with
the bay o net.

Big Lie
All this would be very hope ful, of course,

if we could take and sus tain the at ti tude
of the un so phis ti cated young reader of
fic tion and re gard these peo ple as “new
Amer i cans.” There is a mass of mov ing
sto ries (mostly writ ten by Jews, by the
way) pre tend ing to de scribe the glow ing
hearts with which these throngs look out
upon Amer ica, their in tense long ing to be
Amer i can, their love of our peo ple and our
in sti tu tions. Most un for tu nately, the ac tions
of these peo ple and the ut ter ances of their
lead ers give the lie to this fair pic ture which,
as Amer i cans, we would fain be lieve. The
resistance of fered to Amer i can iza tion,
con sist ing in the lim i ta tions put upon
the Amer i can iza tion pro gram, has been
suf fi cient to con vince all ob serv ers that, so
far as the Jew ish in va sion is con cerned, it is 
not their de sire to go the way Amer ica is
go ing, but to in flu ence Amer ica to go the
way they are go ing. They talk a great deal
of what they bring to Amer ica, hardly
any thing at all of what they found here.
Amer ica is pre sented to them as a big piece
of putty to be molded as they de sire, not as
a be nign mother who is able and will ing
to make these aliens to be like her own
chil dren. The doc trine that the United
States is noth ing def i nite as yet, that it is
only a free-for-all op por tu nity to make it
what you will, is one of the most dis tinc tive 
of Jew ish teach ings. If it be pro vin cial ism
to in sist that our alien guests be come
Amer i can and cease their en deav ors to
make Amer ica some thing alien, then there
are hun dreds of thou sands of Amer i cans to
plead guilty to pro vin cial ism.

“The Melt ing Pot,” a term to which
Mr. Zangwill gave cur rency, is not a very
dig ni fied name for our Re pub lic, but aside
from that, it is be ing more and more
chal lenged as de scrip tive of the pro cess that 
goes on here. There are some sub stances
in the pot that will not melt. But more
sig nif i cant still, there are rap idly in creas ing
in ter ests who want to melt the pot.

So far as Fifth Av e nue was con cerned, it 
was the pot that melted. At least, not the
most in trepid Jew ish leader will shout
much about the Amer i can char ac ter is tics
of the most con spic u ous Jew ish col ony in
the world, that of New York.

Drawn to nee dle work
The lofty build ings in this dis trict are

filled with cloth ing work shops, of which
the Jew has a mo nop oly in the United
States. Coatmakers, pant-mak ers, but ton -
hole work ers, la dies’ gar ment work ers,
these men are en gaged in the “nee dle
trades” in which adult men of no other race
participate.

Why the ten dency of the Jew to the
“nee dle trades”? It is ex plained by his
aver sion to man ual la bor, his ab hor rence of 
ag ri cul tural life, and his de sire to ar range
his own af fairs. Ar riv ing in the city of his
des ti na tion, the Jew would rather not
leave it ex cept for other cit ies. There is
one He brew so ci ety whose char ter would
in di cate that its work is the plac ing of Jews
in the ru ral dis tricts, but it does next to
noth ing in this re spect. On the other hand,
there is tes ti mony that city col o ni za tion goes
on apace. Wide spread Jew ish as so ci a tions
are on the look out for likely towns in which
to set tle a few Jews, who in time be come a
larger col ony, and in a lit tle lon ger time run 
the place. There is noth ing hap haz ard about
it. The Jew is not an ad ven turer, he does
not cut him self off from his base, but all his 
move ments are made un der con sul ta tion and
di rec tion. New York is the great train ing
school in which the newly ar rived im mi grant
re ceives his in struc tions as to the method
of han dling the Amer i can goyim.

Thus, pre fer ring any kind of a life in
the city, and not tak ing to the trades
which in volve much bodily ef fort, the Jew
grav i tates to the nee dle, not in the ca pac ity
of a cre ative art ist, as is the com mer cial
tai lor, but in the pro duc tion of quan ti ties of
ready-to-wear goods.

Free to con spire
Aside from the “white col lar qual ity of

the job,” the “nee dle trades” ap peal to the
Jew be cause at such work he can prac ti cally
ar range his own hours. For this rea son, the
Jew gen er ally pre fers piece work to day
work, do mes tic in dus tries to fac to ries – he
can ar range his own time. Many peo ple
won der how the Jews of New York have so 
much time for rev o lu tion ary con sul ta tion,
pa rades, meet ings, dem on stra tions,
res tau rant de bates and rad i cal au thor ship.
No other class of work ing peo ple can get
the time; other peo ple work pretty steadily.
The ex pla na tion is at hand: ex treme
So cial ism and Bolshevism have a great
deal of “time off.”

Trotsky, the pres ent head of Rus sia,
lived that way in New York. His main
ar range ment was for lei sure to work up his
scheme. All the East Side lead ers knew
that Trotsky was to “take the Czar’s job,”
even though he never had an ex tra dol lar to
spend. There was noth ing hap haz ard about 
it. It was pre ar ranged, and the ap pointed
men went di rectly to their preappointed
places. The East Side has other rul ers ready 
now, and they live in the midst of the
rev o lu tion ary “nee dle trades.”

Whose fault their whining?
One point that should not be over looked 

in all this, of course, is that the “nee dle
trades” be ing ex clu sively Jew ish, all their
abuses are Jew ish too. This is said for the
ben e fit of those apol o gists for Rus sian
Bolshevism who ex plain that the rea son
for it all is the way the poor “Rus sian” was
treated in Amer ica. If Amer i cans will ever
learn to re mem ber that the Rus sian is not a
Jew, and that Bolshevism is not Rus sian
but Jew ish, and if in ad di tion to that the
Amer i can will ever learn to re mem ber that
ev ery Rus sian-Jew ish la borer in New York 
co mes into con tact with a Rus sian-Jew ish
em ployer, and ev ery Rus sian Jew ten ant
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pays his ex or bi tant rent to a Rus sian Jew
land lord, it will then be clear that once
more has the United States been made to
bear a slander that does not belong to it.

It may be well to re mem ber also that it
was on ac count of these Rus sian and Pol ish 
Jews, while they yet re sided in Rus sia, that
the United States broke off her trade treaty
with that coun try – broke off with the
Rus sia that was a coun try and a gov ern ment
be fore Amer ica was dis cov ered; and,
hav ing by that act con trib uted to the Jew ish 
throt tle on Rus sia through Ger many, it is
now pro posed that the United States, on
ac count of these same Jews, en ter into
trade agree ments with the pres ent Rus sian
tyr anny. Ver ily, the di plo macy of Ju dah has 
come very near de ter min ing our for eign
pol icy. If they were strong enough, in spite
of Pres i dent Taft’s re fusal, to make us
break with Rus sia, they may also be strong
enough to make us shake hands with
Bolshevism.

For eign
The Jew ish trade un ion is ex clu sively

Jew ish for the rea son that the trades
af fected are ex clu sively Jew ish. That is,
the Jew ish trade un ion is not an Amer i can
trade un ion, it is not a mixed trade un ion, it
is Jew ish. Like all other Jew ish ac tiv i ties
the pur pose of the trade un ion is to ad vance 
Jew ish in ter ests alone. These un ions are
one as pect of United Is rael.

This should be borne in mind with
ref er ence to the wide spread strikes in the
cloth ing trade and the rapid in crease in the
price of cloth ing to the 99,000,000 non-Jews
in the United States. In spite of all the
strikes, the prof its ad vanced enor mously; it 
may be said that the strikes were es sen tial
to the ad vance of prof its; and the coun try
as whole paid.

Look at some of the fig ures of the
“nee dle trades” be fore the war. In the en tire 
United States, the men’s and women’s
cloth ing man u fac tured in 1914 had a
value of $932,099,000. In New York alone
$542,685,000 was pro duced. The rest was
pro duced by the Jew ish cloth ing cen ters
in Chi cago, Cleve land, New Jer sey and
Phil a del phia.

The fig ures for the pe riod of the war and 
since will be stag ger ing. Cloth ing in the
reg u lar trade be gan to mount in price, un til
at the end of the war in 1918, it had at tained 
an in crease of 200 per cent and 300 per
cent. Un til well into 1920 the mo nop oly
held up the price. This was done in face
of the dec la ra tion by the man u fac tur ers of
cloth that the whole prof i teer ing per sis tence
was due to the man u fac tur ers of cloth ing.
Rus sian-Pol ish Jews, in this coun try only
a few months, drew $50 to $80 a week.
Threats of strike were used to get a five
per cent in crease in wages, which was met
by a 20 per cent in crease in the cost of
cloth ing. The Amer i can pub lic paid.

If, how ever, these state ments were
merely an at tempt to arouse in dig na tion
that for once the work ers got more than
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they earned, the at tempt would be a fail ure. 
It is pretty hard to find any one to re gret the
work ers get ting hold of a bo nanza. The high
wages were n’t of much use, as it proved,
but peo ple at least had the sat is fac tion of
han dling them.

These state ments are made to show that
dur ing the war the Jew ish un ions waxed
fat, a fact which has a bear ing on their
Bolshevik at ti tude to day. Not all the wage
was the gain of the man who earned it –
there was the un ion to pay. Girls in the fur
trade in New York earned $55 a week, of
which they paid in $27.50 a week to the
un ions. Other work ers paid in like
pro por tion. There was great talk of what
would be done. In Rus sia, of course, they had
the gov ern ment’s gold vaults im me di ately
upon the suc cess of the rev o lu tion, but in
the United States the pre lim i nary funds
would have to be sup plied by them selves.
A great rev o lu tion ary stroke was planned
of which the writ ten ev i dence still re mains.

Amer i can iz ing Bolshevism
There are two di vi sions of Jew ish

wealth and power cen ter ing in New York.
The first is Ger man-Jew ish, rep re sented
by the Schiffs, the Speyers, the Warburgs,
the Kahns, the Lewisohns and the
Guggenheims. These play the game with
the aid of the fi nan cial re sources of the
non-Jews. The other di vi sion is com posed
of the Rus sian and Pol ish Jews who
mo nop o lize the hat, cap, fur, gar ment and
toy trades. (By the way – it is the Rus sian
and Pol ish Jew who con trols the Amer i can
stage and mov ies also.) Be tween them their
grip and in flu ence is far from neg li gi ble.
They may some times have in ter ne cine
quar rels re gard ing the di vi sion of prof its
and ea ger pub li cists may zeal ously call
at ten tion to these quar rels as ev i dence of
the lack of unity among the Jews, but in the 
Kehillah and else where they un der stand
each other pretty well, and on the ques tion
of Jew vs. “goy” they are in di vis i bly one.

Be tween these two forces the at tempt
to hold up prices was con tin ued un til late
in 1920. The heads of the Jew ish cloth ing
as so ci a tions an nounced that the price of
cloth ing would not be low ered. Sol idly
be hind them were the as so ci ated He brew
la bor un ions, so-called, which threat ened
dire things if the prices came down. The
first great store to re duce prices in New
York was Wanamaker’s, a non-Jew ish
house. In fact, there was no re duc tion of
prices among Jew ish man u fac tur ers and
mer chants gen er ally, un til in the month of
No vem ber less than a dozen Jews were
called into the pres ence of a non-Jew ish
fi nan cier, af ter which a be lated ef fort
was made to save the buy ing mar ket by
sen sa tional re duc tions. The Jew ish
con trol lers of the cloth ing busi ness had
just pre vi ously stated that not only would
prices not go down, but the 1921 prices
would go still higher.

Wake-up call
There is a dis tinc tion be tween what the

Jew ish co ali tion would do and what it
could do, but its will and its power never so 
closely cor re spond as when the non-Jew ish
el e ment is asleep, and never are Jew ish
will and power so widely di vorced as when 
the non-Jew ish mind is alert. When the
non-Jew ish fi nan cial mind made it self felt
in No vem ber, 1920, the bot tom dropped
out of the Jew ish trade proph e cies and
pol i cies.

The only thing to fear is
not the alert Jew, but the
con se quences of sleep i ness
among the Chris tians. The
Jew ish Pro gram is checked
the mo ment it is per ceived
and iden ti fied.

Or di nary peo ple who for five years have 
been pay ing high trib ute to the cloth ing
trust are en ti tled to know who com prise
that trust. But that is a tri fling af fair

com pared with the po lit i cal uses to which the 
cloth ing trust has been put in this coun try.
The cloth ing trust, be ing com posed
ex clu sively of Jews, most of whom have
formed the ax-head of Jewry in the fight
against cer tain Old World gov ern ments, is
to day the heart and cen ter of a move ment
that, if suc cess ful, would leave not a shred
of the Re pub lic, its in sti tu tions, nor even
the lib erty, which is ev ery Amer i can’s by
in her i tance.

What is the strength of these peo ple?
How are they banded to gether? What are
the facts con cern ing them?

Amer i can enigma
In New York City alone there are 2,760

Jew ish cloak and suit man u fac tur ing con -
cerns; 1,200 Jew ish cloth ing man u fac tur ers;
2,880 Jew ish fur man u fac tur ers; 600
Jew ish skirt man u fac tur ers; 600 man u fac -
tur ing tai lor ing es tab lish ments; 800 Jew ish 
mer chant tai lor ing con cerns.

These em ploy ers have or ga nized
them selves into as so ci a tions such as the
fol low ing:

As so ci ated Boys’ Cloth ing Man u fac tur -
ers of Greater New York.

As so ci ated Fur Man u fac tur ers.
As so ci ated Shirt Man u fac tur ers.
As so ci a tion of Em broi dery and Lace

Man u fac tur ers.
Chil dren’s Dress Man u fac tur ers’ As so -

ci a tion.
Cloak, Suit and Skirt Man u fac tur ers’

Pro tec tive As so ci a tion.
Cot ton Gar ment Man u fac tur ers of New

York.
Dress and Waist Man u fac tur ers’ As so ci -

a tion.
East Side Re tail Cloth ing Man u fac tur ers’

As so ci a tion.
La dies’ Hat Man u fac tur ers’ Pro tec tive

As so ci a tion.
Min eral Wa ter Deal ers’ Pro tec tive

As so ci a tion.
Na tional As so ci a tion of Sep a rate Skirt

Man u fac tur ers.
Na tional So ci ety of Men’s Neck wear

Man u fac tur ers.
New York As so ci a tion of House Dress

& Ki mono Man u fac tur ers.
New York Tai lors’ Verein.
Shirt Man u fac tur ers’ Pro tec tive As so ci -

a tion.
Among the em ployed Jews, the un ions

are nu mer ous but all gath ered up into one
cen tral or ga ni za tion. For ex am ple, the
In ter na tional Fur Work ers’ Un ion of the
United States and Can ada, is made up of
the fol low ing:

Feather Boa Mak ers’ Un ion.
Fur Cap Mak ers’ Un ion.
Fur Cut ters’ Un ion.
Fur Dress ers’ Un ion.
Fur Dy ers’ Un ion.
Fur Floor Walk ers’ Un ion.
Fur Hat ters’ Un ion.
Fur Head and Tail Mak ers’ Un ion.
Fur Lined Coat Fin ish ers’ Un ion.
Fur Nail ers’ Un ion.
Fur Op er a tors’ Un ion.
Fur Pluckers’ Un ion.
Muff Bed Work ers’ Un ion.
In the gar ment in dus try, the or ga ni za tions

in clude ev ery op er a tion in the pro cess of
mak ing clothes. There are sep a rate un ions
for but ton hole mak ers, vest mak ers, pants
mak ers, coat cut ters, coat op er a tors, coat
press ers, coat tai lors, coat basters, la pel
mak ers, knee pants mak ers, cloth ing turn ers,
over all work ers, palm beach work ers, shirt
mak ers, vest press ers, and even a wash able 
sailor suit un ion. These to gether com prise
the Amal gam ated Cloth ing Work ers of
Amer ica.

In chil dren’s cloth ing we have an other
com plete or ga ni za tion:

Chil dren’s Jacket Mak ers (three un ions).
Chil dren’s Jacket Press ers.
Chil dren’s Sailor Jacket Mak ers’ Un ion.
Chil dren’s Cloak and Reefer Work ers’

Un ion.
Chil dren’s Dress mak ers’ Un ion.
In women’s wear, there are un ions

or ga nized around ev ery gar ment known to

the ward robe, some of which are:
Amal gam ated La dies’ Gar ment Cut ters’

Un ion.
Bonnaz, Singer and Hand Embroiderers’

Un ion.
But ton hole Mak ers and But ton Sew ers’

Un ion.
Chil dren’s Cloak and Reefer Work ers’

Un ion.
Cloak and Suit Piece Tai lors and Sam ple 

Mak ers’ Un ion.
Cloak Ex am in ers, Squar ers and Bushelers’

Un ion.
Cloak Mak ers’ Un ion.
Cloak Op er a tors’ Un ion.
Cloak, Skirt and Dress Press ers’ Un ion.
La dies’ and Misses’ Cloak Op er a tors’

Un ion.
La dies’ Tai lors Al ter ation & Spe cial

Or der Un ion.
La dies’ Waist and Dress mak ers’ Un ion.
Skirt and Cloth Dress mak ers’ Un ion.
Wa ter proof Gar ment Work ers’ Un ion.
White Goods Work ers’ Un ion.
Wrap per, Ki mono, House Dress and

Bath Robe Mak ers’ Un ion.
These un ions com prise the In ter na tional 

La dies’ Gar ment Work ers’ Union.
The reader will have an idea, af ter

read ing these lists, that the
employes rep re sented in
these un ions are women. The 
ma jor ity are men. It may
re quire some thing of an ef fort
to re mem ber that, but it is
es sen tial. These or ga ni za tions
con trol an es sen tial busi ness
which be fore the war pro duced
over One Bil lion Dol lars’
worth of goods a year, and
since the war has prob a bly
re ceived for its prod ucts
each year the amount of a big 
fat Lib erty Loan; and these
un ions have re ceived 30 to 40 per cent of
that for wages and pro pa ganda funds.

Ex clu sive club
Now let it be said at once that these

Jew ish un ions are not to be con fused with
the reg u lar La bor Un ion Move ment, as we
know it in the United States.

They are not Jews who have gone into
the Amer i can trades un ions. They have
started un ions of their own which are
Jew ish in mem ber ship, con trol and pur pose.
It is true, of course, that the reg u lar trades
un ion move ment which heads up in the
Amer i can Fed er a tion of La bor is un der
the pres i dency of a Jew, Sam uel Gompers,
but the mem ber ship is mixed, the large
ma jor ity be ing non-Jews, and the pur pose
is not ra cial.

These Jew ish un ions com prise a body
by them selves and are to be reck oned with,
not only as la bor un ion groups, but as ra cial
and po lit i cal groups whose pur poses can
be de ter mined by the char ac ter and
ut ter ances of their lead ers, as well as by the 
ac tions au tho rized and ap proved by the
un ions them selves.

Now, this He brew un ion move ment is a
part of the New York Kehillah. Jew ish
lead ers have sought to coun ter act The
Dear born In de pend ent’s ac count of Kehillah
ac tiv i ties by say ing that the Kehillah is
such a lit tle weak thing. Ad mit tedly,
how ever, the Jew ish cloth ing trust and the
Jew ish gar ment work ers’ un ions are among
the big gest and most pow er ful ag gre ga tions
in the coun try. Not even a Jew ish leader
would have the te mer ity to deny that. Well,
the Amal gam ated Cloth ing Work ers of
Amer ica and the In ter na tional La dies’
Gar ment Work ers’ Un ion are af fil i ated
with the Kehillah.

Ask any “elected” of fi cial
More than that: this Kehillah, which

Jew ish spokes men with cool con tempt for
truth would have the pub lic be lieve was
weak and un im por tant – this same Kehillah,
in its Ex ec u tive Com mit tee, con sti tutes
The Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee.

Is the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee a
non en tity? Ask any Pres i dent of the United 

States, any Sen a tor or Gov er nor. [And this
was writ ten in 1921. – ed.]

The Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee heads
up in Dis trict No. 12 – New York City –
and the Com mit tee for Dis trict No. 12 is
also the Ex ec u tive Com mit tee of the
Kehillah.

The men who rep re sent be fore the world 
the com bined or ga ni za tions men tioned in
this ar ti cle are the Kehillah, and they are
the Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee, and
be sides, they are the men whose fail ure in
can dor has left such an im pres sion of
dis sat is fac tion through out the masses of
the Jew ish peo ple.

Who are they? Who are these men with
whom the Kehillah is said to be such a
pul ing thing?

Louis Mar shall, of the law firm of
Guggenheimer, Untermeyer and Mar shall.
Mr. Mar shall is not only head of Dis trict
No. 12, but he is also head of the Amer i can
Jew ish Com mit tee. His head ship of the
A.J.C. makes him Jew ish leader of the
United States. His head ship of Dis trict No.
12 makes him head of the New York
Kehillah. Quite an im por tant man? Yes;
and an im por tant place, in spite of ly ing
Jew ish spokesmen.

Who are the oth ers? Eu gene
Meyer, Jr., for merly of the
Cap i tal Is sues Com mit tee
of the United States war
gov ern ment.

Who else? Ju dah L. Magnes.
Ju  dah  L .  Magnes  i s  the
or ga nizer and ac tive leader
of the New York Kehillah.
The two bod ies are linked up
again. They are linked up by
the Kehillah’s con sti tu tion,
which is able to de cree that
its ex ec u tive com mit tee
shall be the Amer i can Jew ish 

Com mit tee as far as Dis trict No. 12 (New
York City) is con cerned.

There are other names on the Amer i can
Jew ish Com mit tee which also con sti tutes
the ex ec u tive com mit tee as the Kehillah –
Adolph Lewisohn, Cyrus L. Sulzberger,
Fe lix War burg, and so on, 36 in all.

In the cur rent an nual re port of the
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee this re la tion
with the Kehillah is ac knowl edged in a
note at the foot of page 123, just as in the
con sti tu tion of the Kehillah its re la tion
with the A.J.C. is ac knowl edged and
ex plained.

Now to re ca pit u late.
The He brew la bor un ions, both of

employes and em ploy ers, which are in
con trol of the gar ment in dus try of the
United States, rep re sent one wing of
Jew ish ag gres sion in the realm of po lit i cal
revolutionism. It is not a small wing in
it self. Cer tainly it does not be come smaller
by its con nec tion with the Kehillah nor
the Kehillah by its gain of these work ers.
The two un ions men tioned above num ber
over 337,000 mem bers. That fig ure is
con ser va tive. Be sides these there are
as so ci ated with the Kehillah the mem bers
of 1,000 other Jew ish or ga ni za tions, such
as syn a gogues, char i ta ble so ci et ies and
ed u ca tional bod ies, and 100,000 in di vid ual
mem bers who be long on their own ac count.

Link this or ga ni za tion with the pow er ful 
Amer i can Jew ish Com mit tee, and at once
the pro test of the ed i tors and the spokes men
that the Kehillah is a weak, un im por tant
body be comes a de lib er ate false hood.

And as for those “Gen tile fronts” who
are ready vic tims of Jew ish pro pa ganda,
and who, with out per sonal knowl edge,
are de scrib ing the Kehillah as a large
and flour ish ing char i ta ble so ci ety (bad
team work there!) let them read in the next
ar ti cle what some of the Kehillah lead ers
are try ing to do to the United States.

(Catch it, King Alex.)
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The Gleiwitz “false flag” in ci dent is pure fic tion

The fol low ing ar ti cle is based on notes
for my ra dio pro gram 
on March 19, 2012,
ex panded to in clude
fur ther re search and
clar i fi ca tion of a few
de tails.

The Gleiwitz story: 
why was it in vented
in the first place?

Rob ert H. Jack son,
U. S. Su preme Court
Jus tice from 1941 to
1954, was sent to Eu rope when the war
was end ing to make sure that Ger many
alone would be blamed for the Sec ond
World War. Jack son, leader of the U. S.
le gal team, helped draft the Lon don
Char ter of the In ter na tional Mil i tary
Tri bu nal, which cre ated the le gal ba sis
for the Nuremberg Tri als.

Af ter study ing some of the doc u ments,
Jack son knew well and em pha sized that
the Ger man dec la ra tion of war on the
United States was per fectly le gal.

There fore, he pointed out, it had to be
shown be fore the court that the war in
Eu rope was, from the be gin ning, a Ger man 
ag gres sion con trary to in ter na tional law
(mak ing it a Crime Against Peace). Thus,
the in va sion of Po land had to be shown as
an ag gres sive move, with no jus ti fi ca tion
and no blame on Po land. Fur ther study of
the files brought Jack son to doubt that a
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fair trial would sup port the find ing, in any
way, of Ger many’s ex clu sive re spon si bil ity.
On the con trary, he said:

“The Ger mans will cer tainly ac cuse our
three Eu ro pean al lies to have pur sued a
pol icy that has en forced the war. I say this
be cause the seized doc u ments from the
Ger man For eign Of fice, which I have
seen, all come to the same con clu sion: ‘We
have no es cape, we must fight, we are
sur rounded, we are stran gled.’ How would
a judge re act if this is found in the trial?
I think he would say: “Be fore I con demn
any one as the ag gres sor, he ought to de scribe
his mo tives.”

And that would be cat a strophic, Jack son 
con tin ued, be cause “… if this trial leads to
a dis cus sion of the po lit i cal and eco nomic
causes of the war, this may cause in fi nite
dam age, both in Eu rope I do not know
well, and in Amer ica that I know fairly
well.”

As a ser vant of the U. S. Gov ern ment
and U. S. war pol icy, Jack son came up with 
the only so lu tion: to ban any dis cus sion on
the causes of the war be fore the
Nuremberg tri bu nal. In other words, not to
have a fair trial. In the tran scripts of the
pro ceed ings, noth ing is found on the war
pol i cies of the West, Po land, or the USSR
since al most all doc u ments and tes ti mo nies 

Ger man Ra dio Sta tion Gleiwitz in 1936

that would have been rel e vant in this
re spect were re jected by the court as
ir rel e vant.

But af fi da vits like the one signed by
Al fred Naujocks, in which he claimed,
with out any cor rob o ra tion, that he par tic i -
pated in a Ger man un der cover op er a tion to
at tack the Gleiwitz ra dio sta tion on the
very night that Hit ler or dered the in va sion
of Po land and blamed it on the Poles in
or der to “jus tify” his “crime against peace” 
– this was ad mit ted by the court with no
ques tions or dis cus sion. Naujocks did not
ap pear in per son, only his af fi da vit was put
in ev i dence; there was no op por tu nity for
cross-ex am i na tion of the wit ness by the
de fense.

In such a way did the “ev i dence”
ac cu mu late to find Ger many’s Na tional

So cial ist gov ern ment guilty of “Crimes
Against Peace.”

Jack son’s pol i tics
Rob ert Jack son was ap pointed to fed eral 

of fice by Pres i dent Frank lin D. Roo se velt in
1934, serv ing ini tially as gen eral coun sel
of the U. S. Trea sury De part ment’s Bu reau

Chief Pros e cu tor for the United States Rob ert Jack son at Nuremberg mak ing an ag gres sive case against 
the “Na zis.”

of In ter nal Rev e nue (to day’s In ter nal
Rev e nue Ser vice), then as As sis tant
At tor ney Gen eral head ing the Tax Di vi sion 
of the De part ment of Jus tice. In 1937 he
be came As sis tant At tor ney Gen eral head ing
the An ti trust Di vi sion. In 1938, Jack son
be came United States So lic i tor Gen eral,
serv ing as the gov ern ment’s chief ad vo cate 
be fore the Su preme Court un til Jan u ary
1940.

Bosom pals
Jack son was a sup porter of the New

Deal and of Roo se velt, who re garded him
as a po ten tial heir – in 1937 Roo se velt
con sid ered hav ing him run for Gov er nor of 
New York. Jack son was a fel low Dem o crat,
fel low coun try squire, and fel low Dutch-
Amer i can.

Roo se velt ap pointed Jack son to the
Su preme Court in 1941, though he did n’t
have a law de gree. In 1943, in keep ing with 
the lib eral pol i cies of Roo se velt’s “stacked
court,” Jack son wrote the ma jor ity opin ion
(based on in di vid ual rights) which over -
turned a West Vir ginia pub lic school
reg u la tion that made it man da tory to sa lute
the flag and im posed pen al ties upon
stu dents who failed to com ply.

Af ter the war, in 1954, Jack son played
a ma jor role in the Brown vs. Board of
Ed u ca tion de ci sion. While it was be ing

con sid ered, Jack son wrote a draft mem o -
ran dum ti tled “CHANGED CONDITIONS”
in which he stated that, prior to Brown,
seg re ga tion was le gal… while the prem ise
for over rul ing the sep a rate but equal
doc trine was that he now rec og nized as
er ro ne ous the “fac tual as sump tion” that
“there were dif fer ences be tween the Ne gro
and the White races, viewed as a whole.”
So, while Jack son could not jus tify the
de ci sion made in Brown in law, he did
so on the ba sis of a “po lit i cal and so cial
im per a tive.” (He used this same po lit i cal
and so cial im per a tive rather than law to
un der pin de ci sions made at Nuremberg.)

Served his pur pose
Dur ing the de lib er a tions on Brown in

1954, Jack son was hos pi tal ized. Chief
Jus tice Earl War ren vis ited him sev eral
times to dis cuss the Brown de ci sion, and
took from Part 4 of Jack son’s draft opin ion
the fol low ing line: “Ne groes have achieved
out stand ing suc cess in the arts and sci ences
as well as in the busi ness and pro fes sional
world.” On May 17, 1954, Jack son went to
the Court from the hos pi tal so there would
be a full court pres ent on the day Brown
was handed down as a unan i mous de ci sion.
Jack son died in Oc to ber, 1954.

Pre war Ger man re ports
A com mu ni ca tion was sent from the

chief of po lice in Gleiwitz on the night of
Au gust 31, 1939, that the ra dio sta tion had
been as saulted by ir reg u lar Pol ish troops
who, for a short time, suc ceeded in
oc cu py ing the sta tion be fore be ing chased
out by the Ger man Fron tier Po lice. Dur ing
their de fense [of the sta tion] one Pol ish
ir reg u lar was mor tally wounded and left
be hind.

An other com mu ni ca tion came from a
rep re sen ta tive of the town of Troppau about
the cus toms house of Hohenlinde. In the
night of Au gust 31, it was at tacked by
Pol ish ir reg u lars hav ing suc ceeded in
oc cu py ing it; but thanks to a coun ter at tack
by Waffen-SS aux il iary troops, the ir reg u lars
were routed.

If true, this means that the first two war
crimes of WWII were com mit ted by the
Poles! First, by mak ing in cur sions into
Ger man ter ri tory when no de clared state of 
war ex isted. Sec ond, by us ing ir reg u lar,
non-uni formed troops (do ing so in vites
at tacks on any sus pi cious ci vil ians).

In the of fi cial Ger man doc u ments about
the bor der raids,
men tioned are 
fully 44 acts of

Rob ert Jack son takes the oath of of fice as an As so ci ate Jus tice of the Su preme Court in 1941, wit nessed
by President Frank lin Roo se velt (seated), ap par ently in the Oval Of fice.

Pol ish ag gres sion over the six days and
nights be fore the Ger man in va sion (which
be gan around 4:00 AM on Sep tem ber 1st).
On the night of Au gust 31st, there were
re port edly 14 in ci dents of prov o ca tion by
Pol ish ir reg u lars of which Gleiwitz and
Troppau were but two. In this text, it is
clearly stated that the at tack ers did not
wear Pol ish uni forms, but that they were
ir reg u lar troops, based in Hohenlinde and
in Gleiwitz. And fi nally, ac cord ing to the
Ger man doc u ments de tail ing Pol ish pre war
at tacks, the post of Hohenlinde was not
burned (as stated by H. S. Hegner) but
merely oc cu pied.

In his speech to the na tion on Sep tem ber 
1, 1939, Adolf Hit ler did not men tion,
ex cept in di rectly, this so-im por tant Gliewitz
“false flag” that was sup pos edly or dered
by him to jus tify his in va sion or der, but
in stead spoke at length about the on go ing
prov o ca tions over the past four months by
the Poles. He pointed out that since 1919-
1920, 100,000 eth nic Ger mans who were
Pol ish cit i zens had been forced to flee their 
homes in Po land.

He had only this to say about what
oc curred dur ing the pre vi ous night:

“These pro pos als for me di a tion have
failed be cause in the mean while there, first
of all, came as an an swer the sud den Pol ish
gen eral mo bi li za tion (Au gust 30), fol lowed
by more Pol ish atroc i ties. These were again
re peated last night (Au gust 31). Re cently
in one night there were as many as
twenty-one fron tier in ci dents: last night
there were four teen, of which three were
quite se ri ous. I have, there fore, re solved to
speak to Po land in the same lan guage that
Po land for months past has used to ward us. 
This at ti tude on the part of the Reich will
not change.”

Fur ther on in his speech, Hit ler said,
“This night for the first time Pol ish reg u lar

sol diers fired on our ter ri tory. Since 5:45
AM we have been re turn ing the fire, and
from now on bombs will be met by bombs.”

Po land egged on by Brit ain
Fire com ing across the bor der from

Pol ish reg u lar sol diers does not mean a raid
on a ra dio sta tion by ir reg u lars. The raid on
the Gleiwitz sta tion and the cus toms house
in Hohenlinde must be in cluded in the
“three which were quite se ri ous.” But is
that how a leader makes use of a “false
flag” event that he or dered, in tend ing to
use as a pre text? No.

The words “Gleiwitz” or “ra dio sta tion”
never came up in the speech, nor af ter ward
from Hit ler. So much for it be ing a Ger man
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In his speech to the na tion on September 1, 1939, Adolf Hit ler did not men tion, ex cept 
in di rectly, this so-im por tant Gliewitz “false flag” that was sup pos edly or dered by him
to jus tify his in va sion or der, but in stead spoke at length about the on go ing prov o ca tions 
over the past four months by the Poles.

“false flag” – not from the
Ger man per spec tive!

Roo se velt’s plot
Let me re mind you that

when Pres i dent Roo se velt
care fully cre ated his pre text
for war, the bomb ing of Pearl
Har bor by the Jap a nese, he
played it up for all it was
worth to Con gress the next
day. That’s what false flags 
are for. Roo se velt opened
his speech by say ing:

“Yes ter day, De cem ber
7th, 1941 – a date which
will live in in famy – the
United States of Amer ica
was sud denly and de lib -
er ately at tacked by na val 
and air forces of the
Em pire of Ja pan.”

The United States was at 
peace with that na tion and, at the so lic i ta tion
of Ja pan, was still in con ver sa tion with its
gov ern ment and its em peror look ing to ward
the main te nance of peace in the Pa cific.

He de scribed the at tack in de tail, ral lied
the cit i zens, and ended with:

“I ask that the Con gress de clare that
since the un pro voked and das tardly
at tack by Ja pan on Sunday, De cem ber
7th, 1941, a state of war has ex isted
be tween the United States and the
Jap a nese em pire.

That’s how it is done.

Sole ba sis for tale
The only “ev i dence” for the Gleiwitz

ra dio sta tion at tack as a Na zis op er a tion
con sists of the un cor rob o rated “con fes sion”
(signed state ment) in 1945 of a Ger man SS
of fi cer, Al fred Naujocks, who was then in
the hands of the Al lies. Here is the af fi da vit 
taken from the tran script of the tri bu nal.

COL. STOREY:
I now of fer in ev i dence Doc u -

ment 2751-PS, which is Ex hibit
USA-482. It is an af fi da vit of
Al fred Helmut Naujocks, dated
No vem ber 20, 1945. This af fi da vit
par tic u larly re fers to the ac tual
oc cur rences in con nec tion with
the Pol ish bor der in ci dent. I
be lieve it was re ferred to by the
Wit ness Lahousen when he was
on the stand:

“I, Al fred Helmut Naujocks, be ing first
duly sworn, de pose and state as fol lows:

“1. I was a mem ber of the SS from 1931
to 19 Oc to ber 1944 and a mem ber of the
SD [Sicherheitsdienst: SS Se cu rity Ser vice]
from its cre ation in 1934 to Jan u ary 1941. I 
served as a mem ber of the Waffen-SS from
Feb ru ary 1941 un til the mid dle of 1942.
Later I served in the Eco nom ics De part ment
of the Mil i tary Ad min is tra tion of Bel gium
from Sep tem ber 1942 to Sep tem ber 1944. I 
sur ren dered to the Al lies on 19 Oc to ber
1944.

“2. On or about 10 Au gust 1939 the
Chief of the Sipo and SD, Heydrich,
per son ally or dered me to sim u late an
at tack on the ra dio sta tion near Gleiwitz,
near the Pol ish bor der, and to make it
ap pear that the at tack ing force con sisted of
Poles. Heydrich said: ‘Ac tual proof of these 
at tacks of the Poles is needed for the for eign
press, as well as for Ger man pro pa ganda
pur poses.’ I was di rected to go to Gleiwitz
with five or six SD men and wait there un til 
I re ceived a code word from Heydrich
in di cat ing that the at tack should take place.

“My in struc tions were to seize the ra dio
sta tion and to hold it long enough to per mit
a Pol ish-speak ing Ger man, who would be
put at my dis posal, to broad cast a speech in
Pol ish. Heydrich told me that this speech
should state that the time had come for the
con flict be tween the Ger mans and the
Poles and that the Poles should get to gether 
and strike down any Ger mans from whom
they met re sis tance. Heydrich also told me
at this time that he ex pected an at tack on
Po land by Ger many in a few days.

“3. I went to Gleiwitz and waited there a

fort night. Then I re quested per mis sion of
Heydrich to re turn to Berlin but was told to
stay in Gleiwitz. Be tween the 25th and 31st 
of Au gust I went to see Hein rich Müller,
head of the Ge stapo, who was then nearby
at Oppeln. In my pres ence Müller dis cussed
with a man named Mehlhorn plans for
an other bor der in ci dent, in which it should
be made to ap pear that Pol ish sol diers were 
at tack ing Ger man troops… Ger mans in the 
ap prox i mate strength of a com pany were to 
be used. Müller stated that he had 12 or 13
con demned crim i nals who were to be
dressed in Pol ish uni forms and left dead
on the ground at the scene of the in ci dent
to show that they had been killed while
at tack ing. For this pur pose they were to be
given fa tal in jec tions by a doc tor em ployed 
by Heydrich. Then they were also to be
given gun shot wounds. Af ter the as sault
mem bers of the press and other per sons
were to be taken to the spot of the in ci dent.
A po lice re port was sub se quently to be
pre pared.

“4. Müller told me that he had an or der
from Heydrich to make one of those
crim i nals avail able to me for the ac tion
at Gleiwitz. The code name by which he
re ferred to these crim i nals was ‘Canned
Goods.’

“5. The in ci dent at Gleiwitz in which I
par tic i pated was car ried out on the eve ning 
pre ced ing the Ger man at tack on Po land.
As I re call, war broke out on the 1st of
Sep tem ber 1939. At noon on the 31st of
Au gust I re ceived by tele phone from
Heydrich the code word for the at tack
which was to take place at 8 o’clock that
eve ning. Heydrich said, ‘In or der to carry
out this at tack, re port to Müller for
“Canned Goods.”’ I did this and gave
Müller in struc tions to de liver the man near
the ra dio sta tion. I re ceived this man and
had him laid down at the en trance to the
sta tion. He was alive, but he was com pletely
un con scious. I tried to open his eyes. I
could not rec og nize by his eyes that he was
alive, only by his breath ing. I did not see
the shot wounds, but a lot of blood was
smeared across his face. He was in ci vil ian
clothes.

“6. We seized the ra dio sta tion as or dered,
broad cast a speech of 3 to 4 min utes over
an emer gency trans mit ter, fired some pis tol 
shots, and left.”

And then “sworn to and sub scribed to
be fore Lieu ten ant Mar tin.”

Not how it’s done
Note that the sim u lated at tack on the

ra dio sta tion is or dered al ready on Au gust
10, whereas the Ribbentropp-Molotov pact 
was not signed un til the 26th of Au gust. It
seems the pros e cu tors are want ing to show
that it was pre-planned in or der to em pha size
the crim i nal na ture of it. Heydrich tells

Map of Ger man-Pol ish fron tier in 1939

Naujocks that the pur pose
is to cre ate some thing for
Ger man pro pa ganda and for
the for eign press… but was
it used for that? No.

Who were the five or six
SD men who ac com pa nied
him? Why aren’t they named?
Point ing out that a Pol ish-
speak ing Ger man was go ing 
to be put at his dis posal to
broad cast the mes sage over
the ra dio trans mit ter seems
an un nec es sary appendage.

Af ter two weeks of wait ing, 
Naujocks goes to see Ge stapo
chief Hein rich Müller and
hears a dis cus sion with a
man named Mehlhorn about
an other planned in ci dent in
which it should be made to
ap pear that Pol ish sol diers

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

were at tack ing Ger man troops. Twelve or
thir teen con demned crim i nals were to be
dressed in Pol ish uni forms and left dead on 
the ground. But rather than just shoot ing
them, they were to be given “fa tal in jec tions”
by a doc tor em ployed by Heydrich, and
then given gun shot wounds. Af ter wards,
mem bers of the press were to be taken to
the spot and shown the dead bod ies. Do we
have any re ports of this? No.

A Hol ly wood script?
Müller told Naujocks he had been

or dered by Heydrich to make one of those
con demned crim i nals avail able to him for
Gleiwitz. On the 31st of Au gust, Naujocks
re ported to Müller again and re quested
his one “dead man” be de liv ered near to the 
ra dio sta tion. The man who was de liv ered
was still alive, but un con scious. Naujocks
saw no gun shot wounds on the man and he, 
Naujocks, did not shoot him. But also, this
man was not wear ing a Pol ish uni form as
pre vi ously de ter mined, but was dressed in
ci vil ian clothes!

He then said “they” (wear ing Pol ish
uni forms?) broad cast a mes sage of 3 to 4
min utes over the emer gency trans mit ter…
fired some shots, and left.

Iden ti cal to Ho lo caust sur vi vor sto ries
that had to be par tially dreamed up by
Nuremberg pros e cu tors (even to the “fa tal
in jec tions” by Nazi doc tors), this story
does n’t hold to gether and does n’t sound
like the kind of plan in tel li gent Ger mans
would come up with. As pointed out above,
it was to tally un nec es sary. It was only of
value to the Nuremberg pros e cu tors who
needed some be liev able Ger man ag gres sion
against Po land for their “Crimes against

Peace” charge.
But the Nuremberg pros e cu tors were

ac cus ing the SD of car ry ing out a crime
against peace by stag ing so-called bor der
in ci dents be fore the out break of the
[Ger man-Pol ish] war to give Hit ler an
ex cuse for start ing the war. How ever, as
the de fense for the SD showed, noth ing of
the sort was car ried out by the per ti nent
de part ments (Amt. III and VI). Naujocks
ex plained this away by say ing it was a
per sonal re quest made to him by Reinhard
Heydrich. No one in the ap pro pri ate SD
de part ments had any knowl edge of such an 
op er a tion.

 Naujocks was born in Kiel in 1911,
where he stud ied en gi neer ing. As is said in
the af fi da vit, he be came a mem ber of the
SS in 1931, and the SD in 1934. In 1941,
with the rank of SS Sturmbannfuehrer, he
was dis missed from the SD af ter dis put ing
one of Reinhard Heydrich’s or ders. He was 

de moted and had to serve in the Waffen-SS 
on the East ern Front. In 1943, due to his
health, he was sent to the West, where he
served as an eco nomic ad min is tra tor for the
troops in Bel gium. These ex pe ri ences may
have soured him and made him want to look
af ter him self first when the op por tu nity
arose. Be cause… in No vem ber of 1944,
Naujocks sur ren dered or “de serted” – turned
him self over to U. S. forces – who placed
him in de ten tion as a pos si ble war crim i nal.

Back ground in for ma tion on Al fred Naujocks

(See “Re vers ing blame,” page 20)
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Re vers ing blame in 1939, ex cus ing 2012 war crimes
(Con tin ued from page 19)
He is said to have “es caped cus tody” af ter
the war, but he signed the Nuremberg
af fi da vit on No vem ber 20, 1945 – the day
be fore tes ti mony at the war crimes trial
started.

Was he in cus tody at that
time, and was he re leased
fol low ing the car ry ing out
that ser vice for the United
States pros e cu tors?

Al fred Naujocks turned up later as a
busi ness man in Ham burg op er at ing un der
his own name, and later sold his story to a
news pa per, un der the ti tle The Man Who
Started The War. All this oc curred very
much in the open. He died of a heart at tack
in 1966 in Ham burg with out ever be ing
in ter viewed by a his to rian. Strange.

What Hegner wrote
The writer H. S. Hegner, a.k.a. Harry

Wilde, in cluded an ac count of the Gleiwitz
in ci dent from the Pol ish/Jew ish pro pa ganda
point of view in his book Die Reichs-
kanzlei 1933-1945. Since no one else has
done so (re al ize that there ex ists no of fi cial
ver sion with re spect to this sub ject, nei ther
in the French Yel low Book [of dip lo matic
doc u ments] about the war nor in Chur chill’s
Mem oirs), Hegner’s has be come the most
widely-quoted ref er ence for Gleiwitz, in
spite of the fact that it dif fers in im por tant
ways from the Naujocks af fi da vit.

A sum mary of Hegner’s ver sion was
in cluded in Span ish re vi sion ist Joachin
Bochaca’s Los Crimenes de los “Bue nos”
(The Crimes of the “Good Guys”), 1982,
quoted be low.

Hein rich Müller, a high func tion ary in
the Ge stapo, had been tasked (by some one, 
per haps Hit ler) with con coct ing an of fi cial
mo tive for Ger many’s de clar ing war on
Po land. A hun dred pris on ers from Ger man
con cen tra tion camps were taken to the city
of Oppeln, next to the Pol ish fron tier. These
men were put into Ger man SS uni forms
and posted near the fron tier. There they
were sur prise-at tacked by Ger man sol diers 
dressed in turn in Pol ish uni forms, who
pounced on the poor pris on ers – the faux
SS – and mur dered them. That was part
one.

In con sis ten cies
Once this was done, the Ger mans in

their Pol ish uni forms next headed to ward
the Pol ish fron tier and, in pass ing, oc cu pied
and burned their own Ger man cus toms
post in Hohenlinde. Next, an al leged
agent of the Ge stapo named Naujocks, in
com mand of Ger man sol diers dis guised as
mem bers of a Pol ish pa tri otic para mil i tary
or ga ni za tion – a de tail that Hegner omits
to men tion – at tacked the Ger man ra dio
sta tion in Gleiwitz.

In the Gleiwitz op er a tion there was only
one fa tal ity, which Müller con ve niently
took care of. It was of a pris oner wear ing
a Pol ish mil i tary uni form, who had been
ren dered un con scious by an in jec tion and
was af ter wards ex e cuted in the course of
the ac tion.

So what were the dif fer ences be tween
Hegner and Naujocks?
§ One hun dred pris on ers in stead of 12 or

thir teen.
§ Hein rich Müller con cocts the fake

in ci dent, rather than Reinhard Heydrich.
§ Says the Cus toms House in Hohenlinde

was burned, while Naujocks does n’t even
men tion Hohenlinde.
§ Naujocks is said to be a mem ber of the

Ge stapo rather than the SS and SD.
§ Naujocks com mands “Ger man sol diers”

rather than “a few SD men.”
§ The sin gle pris oner at Gleiwitz was

dressed in a Pol ish mil i tary uni form rather
than ci vil ian clothes.
§ The pris oner received no fa tal in jec tion, 

but only to ren der him un con scious, and
was ex e cuted by the Ger mans, while
Naujocks says he did not shoot him.

This is all rem i nis cent of ru mors and
sto ries that are passed around – the de tails
change in ways that make it some thing
quite dif fer ent. Down right lies are also
added to make it a more in ter est ing or more 
use ful story for the teller. Since there is
no of fi cial re cord to go by, it be comes
“any thing goes”… and what is found on
the internet proves that out. The “Gleiwitz
False Flag” is a fab ri ca tion in vented for
Nuremberg and there is noth ing more to it
than that.

Hegner, a.k.a. Harry Wilde
Harry Paul Schulze was born on July 16, 

1899 in Zwickau, to Clara Hegner and Paul 
Schulze, a butcher. He be came a jour nal ist
and au thor un der the pseud onyms Harry
Schulze-Wilde, Harry Schulze-Hegner and 
H. S. Hegner.

In his youth he ap pren ticed as a busi ness-
man, but in the1920s went on his own as a
city tour guide in Erfurt and Weimar. He
be came in volved in the Ger man left ist
youth move ment; be com ing a mem ber of
Ger man La bor Youth. He then be came
in volved with the Chris tian Rev o lu tion ar ies
un der the lead er ship of the left ist, Pleivier.
Schulze was a mem ber of the Com mu nist
Party un til 1932. In 1933, the Hit ler
gov ern ment jailed him for sus pi cious
ac tiv ity.

He man aged to run away to Dresden,
where he had an aunt; then, pre tend ing to
be a rep re sen ta tive for a pub lisher, made
his way to Prague. There he met Com in tern 
rep re sen ta tives Willi Muenzenberg and
Johannes Becher. They sent him to Am -
ster dam to check out the story of Marinus
van der Lubbe, who was found guilty of
start ing the Reichstag Fire, which oc curred 
in February 1933.

In Am ster dam Hegner-Schulze be came
close friends with Dutch man Jef Last, and
to gether they wrote a book about von der
Lubbe, which came out in 1939. Their

friend ship was of a na ture that in di cated a
ho mo sex ual re la tion ship. Af ter the war,
Hegner-Schulze wrote a book about
Na tional So cial ism against ho mo sex u al ity
with the ti tle (in Eng lish): The Fate of
the Dammed. Wilde also lived in France,
Bel gium and Lux em bourg, be fore flee ing
to Swit zer land in 1942.

Af ter the war, He founded a mag a zine in 
1947 in Mu nich called (in Eng lish) Echo of 
the Week. He also wrote bi og ra phies for the 
pub lish ing house Rowohlt, un der the name 
Harry Wilde, in clud ing a mono graph about 
Walther Rathenau, the Ger man-Jew ish
dip lo mat of the Weimar re gime. What he
wrote sug gested sup pressed ho mo sex ual
de sires in Rathenau. In 1959, his book
Die Reichskanzlei 1933-1945 came out in
Ger many. As best I can gather, this is
where his ac count of the Gleiwitz in ci dent
first ap peared. Later he wrote books on
Rosa Luxemburg and Leon (Lev) Trotsky.

Hiss ing inaction
From this point on, Hegner led a se cluded

pri vate life with his daugh ter, Cordelia,
while at the same time he had a boy friend,
Joachim Klose. He is cat e go rized as a
his tor i cal jour nal ist… heavy on the “stori”
part. One critic stated: “Where the real
his tory ends, and where the sto ries of the
au thor Hegner, alias Schulze-Wilde, be gin, 
no reader can tell.”

What more is left to be said?
Where are pic tures of the dead man

found at the ra dio sta tion? The Na zis
would surely have pho to graphed the scene
to doc u ment the “Pol ish crime.” Where are 
the news pa per head lines and the news reels 
that are said to have been pro duced for the
same pur pose? Ev ery false flag op er a tion
has to have these. Gun ther Kumel has
stated that nei ther Hit ler nor Goeb bels nor
any other of fi cial made use of the Gleiwitz
in ci dent to vin di cate the attack on Poland.

Facts un re ported in the U. S.
The Gleiwitz in ci dent, in which a gang

of Pol ish ir reg u lars oc cu pied a Ger man
ra dio sta tion on the fron tier be fore be ing
chased away, could not have trig gered the
Ger man in va sion of Po land a few hours
later. By March 1939, Pol ish atroc i ties
against the Ger man mi nor ity had reached
peaks un known be fore. Eth nic Ger mans
were flee ing into the woods to pre vent

be ing mur dered. Sev enty thou sand reached
Ger many and were placed in camps. How
many oth ers fled to friends and rel a tives?
The num ber is not known. As Ger mans
crossed the bor der, the Pol ish Mil i tary shot 
at them with live am mu ni tion, kill ing many.
Pol ish ar til lery shot at Ger man ci vil ian
air craft head ing for East Prus sia. The Poles 
had pre pared lists of all eth nic Ger mans
and started to kill them in the first days of
Sep tem ber (Bloody Sunday is an ex am ple
of those atroc i ties).

Since ev ery one in Ger many and Eu rope
knew these facts, there was no need for an
ad di tional faked prov o ca tion. What was
nec es sary for the Al lies at Nuremberg,
how ever, was a way to bury the Pol ish
prov o ca tions that were aimed at forc ing
Ger many to at tack. Turn ing all the Pol ish
ag gres sive acts into “false flags” that were
re ally car ried out by Ger many to fool the
world, is the so lu tion they came up with.
Since the vic tors were then in to tal con trol,
they had no trou ble push ing through
any thing they wished. They are still in
con trol and still keep ing it in place.

The real ag gres sor was Po land, and its
guar an tors in case of war with Ger many –
France and Eng land. Those three are the
na tions truly guilty of “crimes against
peace.”
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The Red-Tinged Black bird, orig i nally a
na tive of Af rica, was, in its jun gle trees and 
vines, a rather in ter est ing bit of wildlife. In
its nat u ral state it tends to eat its broth ers
and sis ters and oth er wise be have rudely,
but its strong sense of rhythm
and ir re spon si ble na ture give it
a cer tain cu ri ous in ter est to the
cul tured ob server, as long as it
does not get too close.

More re cently, how ever, these
sav age birds show a ten dency to 
con fuse them selves with the
birdologist him self, es pe cially
when in flu enced by Broth er hood
Buz zards. Spurred ever on by
the buz zards, more and more of
these wild black birds are fly ing
up out of the for ests and pre tend ing to be
the same as ca nar ies, ex cept for color.

Mil lions of them are pos i tively drunken
with the idea of mix ing all birds to gether so 

that, in stead of black birds, ca nar ies, ea gles,
par rots, chick ens, pea cocks and hum ming
birds, we will have only a sin gle, dingy
brown “neu tral” bird, which does not lay
eggs, does n’t sing, does n’t look pretty,

does n’t do any thing ex cept work 
slav ishly for the sly buz zards –
the only bird not sup posed to
“mix” in this scheme.

When they de-jungelize like
this, such birds de velop a dis tinct 
red color in cer tain ar eas, hence
the name Red-Tinged Black birds.
They may also be rec og nized by
their char ac ter is tic call, “eeeeee- 
quali-teeeeee!”

Many Birdologists, dis tressed 
by hordes of these ag gres sive

black birds, try to solve the prob lem by
beat ing and flail ing at the dingy flocks as
they sweep down, never re al iz ing that the
black birds them selves have al most noth ing 

to do with the mat ter. They are sim ply tools 
of the sly Broth er hood Buz zards; even the
“Na tional As so ci a tion for the Ad vance -
ment of Black birds” is not run by black -
birds, but by these same ugly buz zards.

Vic tims, not vul tures
With the evil in flu ence of the buz zards

re moved, these black birds would quickly 
re vert to their happy-go-lucky jun gle
ways, croak ing and hop ping to their sav age 
rhythms, sit ting mo tion less in the sun for
hours, and oc ca sion ally, per haps, con sum ing
an aged un cle for Sunday din ner.

There is no sense in hat ing or fight ing
the Red-Tinged Black bird, no mat ter how
ag gres sive it seems to be. It is only an
hon est, less able bit of na ture, un nat u rally
sto len and pushed out of its nest, and
forced to act as a bat ter ing ram for the
buz zards in their in sane ef fort to con trol all
the other birds, and steal their eggs.

In de fense of an oth er wise harm less bird

“COUNTERING OFFICIAL Zi on ist
his to ri og ra phy, Sand ques tions whether
the Jew ish Peo ple ever ex isted as a
na tional group with a com mon or i gin in
the Land of Is rael/Pal es tine. He con cludes
that the Jews should be seen as a re li gious 
com mu nity com pris ing a mish mash of
in di vid u als and groups that had
con verted to the an cient mono the is tic
re li gion but do not have any his tor i cal
right to es tab lish an in de pend ent Jew ish
State in the Holy Land. In short, the
Jew ish Peo ple, ac cord ing to Sand, are not
re ally a “peo ple” in the sense of hav ing
a com mon eth nic or i gin and na tional
her i tage. They cer tainly do not have a
po lit i cal claim over the ter ri tory that
to day con sti tutes Is rael and the oc cu pied
Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, in clud ing
Je ru sa lem.” – Leon T. Hadar

Get this book any where in C. S. A. or
U. S. at our cost of $14.27 PPD or FREE
with a one-year NEW $25 sub scrip tion.
Send check or m. o. to:
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Let the White race awaken!
Hun dreds of or ga ni za tions push 

the in ter ests of Ne groes, Mex i cans
and Jews, but one race is cen sored. 
By whom? The same global Jew ish 
mediacracy that over threw South
Af rica. So who’s in charge of the
gov ern ment there to day? What is
com ing at us if we don’t wake up?

This is from the April-May 2012 Im pact, 
South Af rica’s al ter nate news pa per.

A storm erupted in the me dia af ter
Pieter Mulder threw a thunderflash into
the chicken coop dur ing de bate time af ter
Ja cob Zuma’s State of the Na tion Ad dress
on 16 Feb ru ary this year. Dur ing that speech
Zuma had said that Whites own 87% of the
land and Blacks 13%. So Mulder took
is sue with the land own er ship fig ures cited
by Zuma in his ad dress. Zuma had said his
gov ern ment had “re solved to ad dress the
land re form prob lem through res ti tu tion,
re-dis tri bu tion and ten ure re form.”

Zuma had strong words for Free dom
Front Plus leader Pieter Mulder (who is
Dep uty Min is ter of Ag ri cul ture, Forestries
and Fish er ies in Zuma’s gov ern ment),
say ing: “We urge Mulder to tread very
care fully on this mat ter. It is ex tremely
sen si tive and, to the ma jor ity of peo ple in
this coun try, it is a mat ter of life and death.” 
Mulder’s speech proved too much for
De fense Min is ter Lindiwe Sisulu who,
af ter he had fin ished speak ing, leapt to her
feet and de manded to know whether it was
Par lia men tary for a mem ber “to dis tort
his tory so bla tantly.” Speaker Max Sisulu
dis missed this, say ing it was a point of
in for ma tion, not a point of or der. Mulder

sub se quently came un der se vere per sonal
at tack, mostly from the ANC and their
sup port ers, but also from lib eral ac a demic
Professor Pi erre de Vos.

Land Act of 1913
The Land Act of 1913, which was the

pivot around which the de bate raged,
re sulted in as much as 65% more land for
Blacks, not less. This fact has al ready been
pointed out by Black jour nal ist Ja cob
Dlamini in a 2010 ar ti cle called “Was
Na tives Land Act SA’s orig i nal po lit i cal
sin?” In ad di tion, the fa mous tra di tional
healer and Black his to rian Credo Mutwa
has shown that it was the Blacks who stole
the land from the Bushmen (San-peo ple)
and com mit ted geno cide against them, not
the Whites. The Feinberg and Horn Study
gives much in for ma tion on this sub ject.

In an ar ti cle in the Sunday Times on 26
Feb ru ary, ti tled “None can claim ev ery
grain of sand in SA: If his tory un der pins
the land de bate, Whites have rights too,”
Pieter Mulder wrote: “My role as dep uty
min is ter of ag ri cul ture is hav ing to en sure
ag ri cul tural job cre ation, ru ral de vel op ment
and food se cu rity.

“Why does ag ri cul ture not per form as
de sired? Be cause com mer cial farm ers are
un cer tain about their fu ture. They don’t
ap point new work ers. They don’t in vest in
SA, but in stead move to other Af ri can
coun tries. Al ready 800 South Af ri can
farm ers have moved their en ter prises to
Mo zam bique. They’re now cre at ing jobs
there. What causes the un cer tainty? The
con tin u ous talk about land na tion al iza tion
and land grabs.

“Mean while, we read on a daily ba sis of
White farm ers in Zim ba bwe be ing evicted
from their farms just be cause they are
White. When ‘Shoot the Boer’ is sung
here, it is not con demned. I know all the

ar gu ments about the song and its place in
the ANC’s strug gle his tory. It does not
con vince White South Af ri can com mer cial 
farm ers.

“Words have mean ing, es pe cially when
more than 2,000 farm ers have been mur -
dered since 1994 – nine this year alone.

“We hear that ‘Whites have sto len all
the land they have. Ev ery grain of sand in
SA ini tially be longed to Blacks.’ These
state ments are made by rad i cals, but ANC
lead ers do not re pu di ate them. ANCYL
lead ers were found ‘guilty’ at the ANC
hear ing, but not be cause they made these
statements.

“To crown it all, the an nounce ment is
made that the ‘will ing buyer-will ing seller’ 
prin ci ple will be scrapped. There is no
cer tainty about what is to re place it. What
does the or di nary White farmer hear?
That land will be na tion al ized and that
Zim ba bwe will be re peated here…

“In these cir cum stances, I can not do my
job. How do I get farm ers, amid all this
un cer tainty, to cre ate jobs and help de velop 
ru ral ar eas? How do you pre vent them
from leav ing for Mo zam bique or Geor gia
(south of Rus sia) as some have done?

“There are 24 other Af ri can coun tries
ask ing for SA farm ers. Fif teen years ago,
there were 60,000 com mer cial farm ers in
SA; to day there are 37,000. They have to
pro duce food for 50 mil lion people…

“The Khoi and San peo ples were the
first res i dents. Bantu Lan guage Groups
moved from the equa tor south wards and
clashed with the San. The same sort of
thing hap pened with Whites from the south 
mov ing east, caus ing con flicts when [Blacks
and Whites] met at the Fish and Kei Rivers.”

The Transvaal Ag ri cul tural Un ion took
over re spon si bil ity for the whole of SA
ag ri cul ture when other un ions joined them.

(Con tin ued from front side)
It is thus a very in flu en tial and widely
re spected or ga ni za tion.

In an in ter view in the Farmer’s Weekly,
the Pres i dent of TAU-SA, Paul van der
Walt, said “The gov ern ment is putt ing
White farm ers un der un nec es sary pres sure
by twist ing the facts about how land was
ac quired. That’s why we op pose land
re form and say that these land claim ants do 
not have a le git i mate claim on that land.

“We can’t un der stand this ter ri ble
pres sure to hand over our land. In the rest
of the world, cit i zens aren’t ex pected to
give up their land when one po lit i cal party
takes over from an other…

“To gether with po lit i cal par ties, we must
see whether we can es tab lish a mi nor ity
rights group that al lows us to gov ern
our selves in a fed eral sys tem sim i lar to that 
of the USA.”

Asked if he felt the gov ern ment’s ac tions
were alien at ing White land own ers and
con trib ut ing to hard en ing at ti tudes, Van
der Walt re plied, “Ex actly!”

“The land handed over to Blacks no
lon ger con trib utes to the econ omy. We
can’t af ford to al low pro duc tive farms to
be come un pro duc tive. It will re sult in
fam ine. The gov ern ment has ad mit ted as
much.

“Ev ery one blames the apart heid gov -
ern ment be cause it moved some peo ple
from their land, but at least they were given 
al ter na tive land to con tinue their lives.”

Q: So the is sue is to be paid mar ket
value in or der to es tab lish a farm else -
where? “Yes.”

Q: Would there be more good will
from farm ers if land of fi cials were more
ef fi cient and pro fes sional? “Def i nitely.”

Q: The gov ern ment is un der enor mous
pres sure to meet elec tion prom ises for land
re dis tri bu tion, and blames re sis tance from
farm ers like your mem bers for the de lays.
Surely you un der stand they must de liver or 
lose sup port? “We ac knowl edge they are
un der pres sure, but we are also un der
pres sure now to go to ex tremes. There’s no

(Con tin ued on re verse side)

dif fer ence. The gov ern ment must be big ger
than pol i tics or ide ol o gies.”

Top law yers and his to ri ans
Top law yers and his to ri ans en tered the

de bate about whom the land be longs to.
Pro fes sor Hermann Giliomee of Stellen-
bosch Uni ver sity (who has also taught at
UCT and is for mer pres i dent of the SA
In sti tute of Race Re la tions) said that
Mulder was right. The Blacks have no
claim to the West ern and North ern Cape.
On 23 Feb ru ary, he wrote an ar ti cle ti tled
“What Mulder ac tu ally said: ‘…Af ri cans
never in the past lived in the whole of SA.
The Bantu-speak ing peo ple had moved
down the con ti nent from Af rica’s equa to rial
re gions, while Eu ro pe ans had moved up
from the Cape. They met at the Kei
River, in the pres ent-day East ern Cape.’”
Giliomee added: “I do not know of a sin gle
his to rian that con tests Mulder’s state ments.”

An in-depth and com plex ex po si tion of
who set tled where over the last cen tu ries,

with dates and cor rob o ra tion, shows that
46% of the land is in Black hands at
the mo ment. “But,” says Giliomee, “the
gov ern ment is prob a bly not in ter ested in
these sta tis tics, be cause the de part ment
ac knowl edged that it did not know how
much land was in State pos ses sion…

“The gov ern ment’s pres ent tar get of 30%
land in Black hands is in jeop ardy, be cause
this tar get has al ready been reached, if one
takes into ac count the 13% claimed to have 
been in Black pos ses sion in 1994, the 8%
the Black gov ern ment has al ready bought,
and the 25% that Mulder says al ready
be longs to the State.”

Non-White de mo graph ics
The Xhosas cre ated their own fam ine of

1856-1857, when they killed all their cat tle 
and burned down their own crops be cause
a teen ager called Nongqawuse, pur port ing
to be a proph et ess, told them it would make 
the Whites dis ap pear into the sea. It wiped
out four-fifths of the Xhosa pop u la tion. The

rest dwin dled with their skel e tal bod ies
through White ar eas in the East ern Cape,
scratch ing for food. Whites saved them
from their own self-in flicted geno cide.

In 1715, a dev as tat ing se ries of small pox
ep i dem ics at the Cape killed a great many
Whites, but al most wiped out the en tire
Hot ten tot (Khoi-Khoi) pop u la tion.

With gold and di a monds dis cov ered in
SA and mines es tab lished, min ing mag nates
sucked in young Af ri cans from all over the
Sub-Sa ha ran re gion, fail ing to en sure they
went home af ter con tracts ex pired and were
not re newed be cause re cruits cost less than
ex pe ri enced work ers. Thus aban doned, they
lived in what be came the squalid Black
town ships, with no af ter care or pen sions.
This added greatly to the Black pop u la tion.

By fail ing to guard SA’s bor ders well,
the pres ent ANC gov ern ment has al lowed
huge num bers of non-South Af ri cans to
en ter the coun try, add ing to the bur den and
throw ing fuel on the fires of “xe no pho bia”
in the Black townships.

   Ar ti cles like this ap pear each month in a
24-page re bel news pa per. For your next 12 
is sues any where in C.S.A. or U.S. send $25
cash, check or m.o. to The First Free dom,
P. O. Box 385 – Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

— Some thoughts about our survival —



Latest Nazi-bash ing ef fort from Jew shill Alex Jone$tein
zioncrimefactory.com

As ex pected, ko sher con spir acy the o rist
Alex Jones’ lat est “doc u men tary” film
en ti tled “New World Or der: Blue print of
Mad men” is chock-full of ref er ences to and
im ag ery of Adolf Hit ler and Nazi Ger many.
Cap i tal iz ing on Jew ish Hol ly wood’s most
lu cra tive cash cow, Alex Jones does n’t
miss a beat, in vok ing Hit ler and Na zism
at ev ery turn. Not only does he do this
be cause it sells, but also be cause he has
been as signed the task of prop ping up the
his tor i cal lies and de cep tions of the dev il ish
tribe for whom he works – In ter na tional
Jewry.

Through out the en tire film we are
bom barded with video foot age of Hit ler
giv ing the Nazi sa lute ac com pa nied by the
low, coarse voice of Jones speak ing about
the evil, cor rup tion and de prav ity of the
cur rent rul ing elite. The neuro-as so ci a tion
we are in tended to de rive from this is that
the mys te ri ous “global elite” whom Jones
is de cry ing are “just like Hit ler” or “just
like the Na zis,” thus re in forc ing the Jew ish-
fos tered pro pa ganda myth of “Nazi evil.”
At the 19:00 mark of the video Alex Jones
co mes right out with it, stat ing:

“World gov ern ment is be ing es tab lished 
as a straight jacket on the planet so the
glob al ists can carry out geno cide. And it’s
not fair to call them Na zis. The Na zis just
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moved too quickly and were ex posed. It’s
not fair to call them Na zis be cause they’re
worse than Na zis. They are the pro gen i tors
of the Nazi idea…”

Alex has, for years now, en deav ored to
as so ci ate any thing ty ran ni cal, bad and evil, 
with Hit ler and the Na zis. In uni son with
the ral ly ing cry of He brew Hol ly wood,
A. J. chants the ko sher “evil Nazi” slo gan
day and night un til he is red in the face.
Alex has, for de cades now, at tempted to
por tray Adolf Hit ler and the Na zis as
some how be ing part of the “glob al ist New
World Or der ca bal” cur rently en slav ing the 
planet. His main theme is that the world is
be ing ruled by an “An glo-Ger manic death
cult.” The words Jew and Zi on ist are not
even in his vocabulary.

These ab surd patriotard smears and
ko sher slan ders lev eled against Adolf

Hit ler and his Party are a laugh ing stock.
Shoot ing down these lies is child’s play for
any learned in di vid ual who has stud ied the
true his tory of the Third Reich and World
War II. Alex Jones re peats the nar ra tive of
the vic tors ver ba tim with re gards to the

Sec ond World War. Has this
buf foon never heard the
ad age, “the vic tors write the
his tory books”? The irony
of this is that A. J. ques tions
just about ev ery thing that
West ern gov ern ments say
on a count less va ri ety of
other top ics and his tor i cal
events. He dis misses pretty
much ev ery thing the main -
stream me dia have to say.
He con stantly tells lis ten ers
never to trust the mass
me dia as they are feed ing
us noth ing but lies and
pro pa ganda. Yet, pe cu liarly,
when it co mes to Hit ler,
Na tional So cial ism, WW2 and
the so-called Ho lo caust™,
Alex Jones swal lows the

main stream me dia/es tab lish ment-her alded 
nar ra tive hook, line and sinker, re gur gi tat ing
it like a mind-con trolled par rot. What does
this tell you about the sin cer ity of Alex
Jones?

Not his kind
First of all, Adolf Hit ler was a pa tri otic

Ger man na tion al ist who en deav ored to
cre ate a Ger many for Ger mans alone; quite 
the op po site of a “glob al ist NWO” type.
Sec ondly, Hit ler and his Na tional So cial ist
move ment were staunchly anti-Marx ist/
Com mu nist/Bolshevik and there fore anti-
In ter na tion al ist and anti-Glob al ist. The
sin is ter agenda of Com mu nism, not
Na tional So cial ism, was in ter na tion al ism – 
the over throw and van quish ment of all
ex ist ing na tion States in or der to es tab lish a 
des potic global Com mu nist Super-State.
The patho log i cal crim i nal mad ness known

as Com mu nism was, from its in cep tion,
an in ter na tional Jew ish con spir acy for the
de struc tion and sub ju ga tion of the Gen tile
world where upon a ty ran ni cal global
Jew ish im pe rium would be es tab lished.
Com mu nism was noth ing more than an
ex pres sion and man i fes ta tion of the hate ful,
su prem a cist doc trines of the Jew ish Tal mud,
which states: “Even the best of the Gen tiles
should be killed.” (Mi nor Trac tates. Soferim
15, Rule 10). Alex is de cep tively pro ject ing
the evil and de struc tive leg acy of Jew ish
Bolshevism onto Hit ler and Nazi Ger many.

Non se qui tur
Sim ple logic, com mon sense, suf fi ciently

un der mines Alex Jones’ id i otic rhet o ric
about Hit ler and Na zism. If Hit ler and the
Na zis were re ally part of the “New World
Or der” then why did the en tire Cap i tal ist
and Com mu nist world (the USA, Brit ain,
France, USSR, etc.) gang up to com pletely
an ni hi late and de stroy Nazi Ger many in
the Sec ond World War? If Hit ler was part
of this New World Or der sys tem then why
was World War Two even nec es sary? If
Adolf Hit ler and Na tional So cial ism are
such a ben e fit to the “glob al ists and elites”
then why have the lat ter sub jected Ger many
to such ruth less, non-stop vil i fi ca tion and
demonization in the news and en ter tain ment
me dia of the West for the last 67 years
since the end of World War II? Mean while
the hor rific, bloody trans gres sions of
Com mu nism have been rou tinely white-
washed, soft-ped dled and cov ered up by
the West ern press and ac a de mia. If Hit ler
and Na tional So cial ism are so de sir able for 
the elites rul ing over us to day, then why is
Mein Kampf a banned book in Ger many,
Aus tria, Rus sia and many other Eu ro pean
coun tries? Why is the Hitlerian Swas tika
a banned sym bol in doz ens of Eu ro pean
na tions? Why is Ho lo caust skep ti cism/
re vi sion ism a crime pun ish able by hefty
fines and even im pris on ment in over a
dozen coun tries in Eu rope if the “glob al ists”
sup port Na zism or if some Nazi rem nant
has any kind of in flu ence to day? Of
course, none of this makes a lick of sense
if Alex Jones were right about Hit ler and
Na tional So cial ism. The only con clu sion
that can be drawn from this id i ocy is that
Alex Jones is tell ing co los sal lies about
Hit ler and Nazi Ger many for the ben e fit of
Jewry!

Chutz pah
The rea son Hit ler and Nazi Ger many

were tar geted for com plete ex tinc tion by
the Al lies in 1939 is pre cisely be cause they 
were n’t complicit with the “New World
Or der” but val  iant and cou ra geous
op po nents of it. The rea son Hit ler and
Nazi Ger many are so vi ciously vil i fied by
court his to ri ans and so bru tally bad-mouthed
by the mass me dia is pre cisely be cause
they were fight ing against the sys tem of
con trol com monly re ferred to as the “New

World Or der.” Hit ler and Nazi Ger many
were so ma ni a cally op posed by the na tions
that truly do com prise the New World
Or der be cause the New World Or der is a
Jew World Or der and Hit ler freed Ger many
from the death-grip of the Jews. Hit ler
was do ing one thing which re sulted in a
mas sive, ly ing hate-pro pa ganda ef fort
launched against him from Hol ly wood.
That one thing was his cam paign to break
the stran gle hold of the Jews on Ger many.
Hit ler re moved Jews from all po si tions of
in flu ence in Ger man bank ing/fi nance,
me dia/en ter tain ment, pol i tics/gov ern ment, 
the le gal pro fes sion, med i cine, ed u ca tion
and so on, which they had mo nop o lized up
un til that point. And he did all of this
peace fully and non-vi o lently. He did n’t
round up Jews and shoot them, he sim ply
made it il le gal for Jews to own Ger man
news pa pers or ra dio sta tions, he made it
il le gal for them to prac tice law or teach in
schools or uni ver si ties, etc. So the Jews
be gan leav ing Ger many.

Un like in the so-called “de moc ra cies”
of the world, Hit ler had the peo ple be hind
him.

Mir a cle worker
On top of free ing Ger many from all

Jew ish in flu ence, Hit ler nearly erad i cated
un em ploy ment in the coun try. Un der
Na tional So cial ist eco nomic pol i cies,
un em ploy ment went from 30.1% in 1932
to 2.1% in 1938. (Folsom, Bur ton W., New
Deal or Raw Deal?: How FDR’s Eco nomic 
Leg acy Has Dam aged Amer ica, New York:
Thresh old Edi tions, 2008, p. 243.) Hit ler
in sti tuted in ge nious eco nomic re forms
whereby he es tab lished his own State-
con trolled cen tral bank and cur rency that
was not backed by Jew ish-con trolled
pre cious met als or for eign ex changes, but
Ger man pro duc tive la bor. As a re sult of
Na tional So cial ist eco nomic pol i cies,
Ger many’s econ omy flour ished. Hit ler freed
Ger many from the debt slav ery im posed
on free peo ples by the usu ri ous Jew ish
bank ing dy nas ties of Eu rope, led by the
Rothschilds. Adolf Hit ler saved and
lib er ated Ger many and its peo ple! This is
why, when Hit ler be came Chan cel lor of
Ger many in 1933, In ter na tional Jewry
un leashed a per fid i ous eco nomic war on
the Third Reich in a con certed ef fort to
bring down Hit ler and his glo ri ous Na tional
So cial ist gov ern ment who dared to free
them selves from Jew ish dom i na tion.

The Führer was no shill
These are facts that Alex Jones is not

go ing to tell you be cause Alex Jones is
work ing for the very peo ple that Adolf
Hit ler, and count less men be fore him,
fran ti cally warned us to be wary of.

At the 26:35 mark of the video Alex
Jones claims:

“It was the eugenicist pop u la tion
reductionist Adolf Hit ler who said ‘The
big ger the lie the more peo ple will be lieve
it.’”

Let’s ex pose Alex’s first friv o lous big
lie. Hit ler was not a “eugenicist pop u la tion
reductionist.” On the con trary, Hit ler’s
Party – the NSDAP – strongly en cour aged
the women of the Third Reich to be
home mak ers so that they could raise large
fam i lies. The NSDAP gave fi nan cial
in cen tives to cou ples and new ly weds so
that they would have more chil dren:

“On 5th July 1933 the Law for the
En cour age ment of Mar riage was passed.
This act gave all newly wed cou ples a loan
of 1,000 marks which was re duced by 25% 
for each child they had. If the cou ple went
on to have four chil dren the loan was
wiped out…

“On the birthdate of Hit ler’s mother,
Au gust 12th, awards of the Moth er hood
Cross were given to women who had
pro duced the most chil dren. A gold cross
was awarded to moth ers of eight or more
chil dren, sil ver to moth ers of six chil dren
and bronze to moth ers of four chil dren.”
(Nazi Ger many – Role of Women)

— Treason from within —
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Hit ler sought to build a health ier, stron ger,
more uni fied na tion, and spear headed the
growth of the Ger man pop u la tion, not the
re duc tion of it. It was the Amer i can Jew
The o dore Kaufman who, in 1941, pub lished
a trea tise ti tled “Ger many Must Per ish!”
within which he called for the com plete
ex ter mi na tion of the en tire Ger man race and
na tion in a “fi nal so lu tion” of ster il iza tion and
ter ri to rial dis sec tion. Kaufman pro claimed:

“A fi nal so lu tion… Thus we find that there
is no mid dle course; no act of me di a tion,
no com pro mise to be com pounded, no
po lit i cal or eco nomic shar ing to be
con sid ered. There is, in fine, no other
so lu tion ex cept one: That Ger many must

per ish for ever from this earth!” (Ger many
Must Per ish! New ark, NJ: Argyle Press,
1941)

I f  a n y  o n e  s h o u ld  b e  l a  b e l ed  a
“eugenicist pop u la tion reductionist” it
would be the Jew The o dore Kaufman. Yet,
unsurprisingly, Kaufman and his geno cidal 
book did n’t make it into Alex’s so-called
“doc u men tary.”

Mein Kampf
Liar Alex Jones re fuses to rec og nize the

truth con tained within this book.
Alex’s sec ond hid eous big lie is his

as ser tion that Hit ler said, “The big ger the
lie the more peo ple will be lieve it.” This
is a vari a tion of “If you tell a lie of ten
enough, even tu ally peo ple will come to
be lieve it.” When and where did Hit ler say
this? Alex does n’t say, and fails to pro vide
a source for this quote. And do you know
why? Be cause Hit ler never said it. It is
just one of count less fab ri cated quotes
at trib uted to the Na zis by de ceit ful Jews. If
Alex Jones had ac tu ally read Mein Kampf,
he would have known that Hit ler iden ti fied 
and con demned the “big lie” tech nique, in
ac tu al ity stat ing that his en e mies, the Jews
and the Marx ists, were the pro gen i tors and
mas ters of this strat egy:

“But it re mained for the Jews, with their
un qual i fied ca pac ity for false hood, and
their fight ing com rades, the Marx ists, to
im pute re spon si bil ity for the down fall
pre cisely to the man who alone had shown
a su per hu man will and en ergy in his ef fort
to pre vent the ca tas tro phe which he had
fore seen and to save the na tion from that
hour of com plete over throw and shame.
[...] All this was in spired by the prin ci ple –
which is quite true in it self – that in the
big lie there is al ways a cer tain force of
cred i bil ity; be cause the broad masses of a
na tion are al ways more eas ily cor rupted in
the deeper strata of their emo tional na ture
than con sciously or vol un tarily; and thus in 
the prim i tive sim plic ity of their minds they
more readily fall vic tims to the big lie than
the small lie, since they them selves of ten
tell small lies in lit tle mat ters but would be
ashamed to re sort to large-scale false hoods.
It would never come into their heads to
fab ri cate co los sal un truths, and they would 
not be lieve that oth ers could have the im -
pu dence to dis tort the truth so in fa mously.” 
(A. Hit ler, Mein Kampf, p. 185)

Hit ler, in Mein Kampf, said that the Jews 
have an “un qual i fied ca pac ity for false -
hood.” Hit ler said that the Jew, through the

Or der ex tra cop ies of
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me dium of his news pa pers, is “al ways
spread ing false hood” and if he tells the
truth on some oc ca sions it is only for the
pur pose of mask ing some greater de ceit.
Hit ler pro claimed the Jews to be the “Great 
Mas ter of Lies.” Hit ler said that false hood
and du plic ity are the weap ons with which
the Jews wage war against non-Jews.
(Mein Kampf, p. 275)

Some times this fraud u lent quote – “The
big ger the lie the more peo ple will be lieve
it” – is at trib uted to the Third Reich’s
Pro pa ganda Min is ter Jo seph Goeb bels. The
fact of the mat ter is that nei ther Goeb bels
nor Hit ler made that state ment. Goeb bels,
in fact, said the op po site, stress ing that the
best pro pa ganda is that which does no
more than serve the truth:

“Good pro pa ganda does not need to lie,
in deed it may not lie. It has no rea son to
fear the truth. It is a mis take to be lieve that
peo ple can not take the truth. They can. It
is only a mat ter of pre sent ing the truth to
peo ple in a way that they will be able to
un der stand. A pro pa ganda that lies
proves that it has a bad cause. It can not be
suc cess ful in the long run.” (Goeb bels at
Nuremberg Rally, 1934)

Just be fore his death in
1945, the vir tu ous truth-teller
Jo seph Goeb bels said: “There
will come a day, when all the
lies will col lapse un der their
own weight, and truth will
again tri umph.”

(Heiber, Helmut, Goeb bels, New York:
Haw thorn, 1972, p. 350)

More over, the hand book out lin ing
Na tional So cial ist pro pa ganda meth ods
un equiv o cally states that the foun da tion and
su preme prin ci pal of Na tional So cial ist
pro pa ganda is the truth:

“…we are not pro pa gan diz ing lies and
un truths as Eng land did dur ing the War,
but rather we are preach ing free dom and
pros per ity, so cial ism and pa tri o tism to our

The fear less spirit of truth mar tyr Jo seph Goeb bels will live on!

con fused peo ple. Our strug gle and our
pro pa ganda have one su preme prin ci ple: to 
take truth and only truth as the foun da tion
of our pro pa ganda.” (Hand book of the NS
Pro pa gan dist, Mu nich: Reichs-Parteileitung
der N.S.D.A.P., 1927, p.5)

Once again, Alex Jones, be ing a skilled
liar and ped dler of ri dic u lous false hoods,

(See “Jew ish prov o ca tions,” page 24)
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Jew ish prov o ca tions for war pre ceded WWII by six years
(Con tin ued from page 23)
man ages to pro ject the treach er ous tac tics
of the Jews onto the en e mies of Jews.
In ac tu al ity, it was the crypto-Jew ish
Com mu nist leader Vladi mir Le nin – the
butcher of mil lions! – who openly ad vo cated
ev ery imag in able evil, en cour ag ing lies
and de ceit, ter ror ism and the whole sale
slaugh ter of en tire pop u la tions!

Giv ing proper credit
Le nin is the one who said:
“A lie told of ten enough be comes the

truth.”
Le nin went even fur ther, un asham edly

stat ing:
“We must uti lize all pos si ble cun ning

and il le gal meth ods, deny and con ceal the
truth.” (The Pres ent Stage of So viet Global
Ex pan sion, U. S. Army In sti tute for
Ad vanced Rus sian and East Eu ro pean
Stud ies, p.29)

Ter ror ism, in the mind of Le nin, was a
good and jus ti fied ac tion, stat ing: “…real,
na tion-wide ter ror, which reinvigorates the 
coun try.”

Le nin openly de clared his geno cidal
bloodlust, ca su ally talk ing about kill ing off 
nearly the en tire Rus sian pop u la tion to
en sure the vic tory of Com mu nism:

“What does it mat ter if 90 per cent of
the Rus sian peo ple per ish, pro vided the
sur viv ing 10 per cent bring about a World
Rev o lu tion?” (Time Mag a zine – Feb ru ary
11, 1924)

An other Jew ish Bolshevik leader,
Grigory Zinoviev, “wrote off” 10,000,000
Slavs for slaugh ter, stat ing:

“To over come our en e mies we must
have our own So cial ist Mil i ta rism. We
must win over to our side, 90 mil lions out
of the 100 mil lions of pop u la tion of Rus sia
un der the So vi ets. As for the rest, we have
noth ing to say to them; they must be
an ni hi lated.” (A Col lec tion of Re ports
on Bolshevism in Rus sia, Great Brit ain:
For eign Of fice, 1919, p. 99)

Alex cherry-pick ing
I won der why none of these atro cious

Jew ish quotes ended up in Jones’s
doc u men tary? I won der why Jones never
ever quotes the filth that can be found in
the Tal mud, Tanakh, Zohar or Kabbalah
(See: Ju da ism’s Strange Gods, by Mi chael
Hoffman II). I won der why Jones never
quotes the state ments of Gen tile-hat ing
Jew ish rab bis – like Ovadia Yosef and
Manis Fried man – who have called for the
an ni hi la tion and en slave ment of non-Jews?

At the 13:12 mark of the doc u men tary
we see this graphic:

Oh, what a sur prise! Alex Jones is a
“true be liever” in the epic fairy tale and
quasi-re li gious cult, the Ho lo caust™. He
states as fact that the Na zis are re spon si ble
for 20,946,000 deaths be tween 1933-1945. 
Even main line his to ri ans would n’t agree
with that fig ure. It’s a steam ing pile of
“disinfowars” rubbish.

While Ger many flour ished
In the years pre ced ing WWII (1933-

1939) the Na zis were not round ing peo ple
up by the thou sands and shoot ing them
the way the Jew ish com mu nists were in
Rus sia, Ukraine, Hun gary and else where.
Hit ler was n’t shoot ing any body, in clud ing
Jews. His SS troops were not rap ing or
ter ror iz ing any one ei ther. Video foot age of
ev ery day life in side Nazi Ger many un veils
a to tally dif fer ent pic ture to the one painted 
by of fi cial his to ri og ra phy dis sem i nated
in the schools. In it we see happy, jo vial
Ger mans – men, women, teen ag ers and
chil dren en joy ing life, en gag ing in so cial
ac tiv i ties, play ing games, drink ing beer,
danc ing and cel e brat ing. You won’t be able 
to find film foot age like that in the des potic 
Jew-run hell hole known as the So viet
Un ion – a gen u ine hor ror house of hu man
mis ery. Nazi Ger many hosted the sum mer
Olym pic Games in 1936 for Christ’s sake!
Hit ler’s Ger many was a bas tion of free dom,

Do these peo ple look “op pressed” to you?

a mag nif i cent so ci ety with a myr iad of
so cial ad van tages. The Na zis truly were
ahead of their time.

Sur vival the de fin ing fac tor
Only af ter war was de clared on

Ger many by Brit ain and France in 1939
did the Na zis step up their in ter nal se cu rity
ef forts to en force law and or der. Only then
did the Na zis be gin in tern ing per ceived
se cu rity threats and sab o teurs, such as
Jews, com mu nists and other dis loyal
cit i zens, in con cen tra tion camps (which
all the ma jor pow ers in volved in WW2
had). Only af ter the war against Ger many
com menced did the Na zis be gin round ing
up Jews and putt ing them in ghet tos and
la bor camps. Only af ter war was de clared
on Ger many by Brit ain and France – at the
be hest of In ter na tional Jewry – did the
Na zis be come more harsh in their treat ment
of Jews, whose de monic kins men in Paris,
Wash ing ton and Lon don had in sti gated
this bloody con flict to be gin with, and who
had been wag ing a re lent less eco nomic and 
pro pa ganda war against Nazi Ger many at
the out set of Hit ler’s as sump tion of power
in 1933. Af ter six years of in tense Jew ish
ag i ta tion and ag gres sion against Nazi
Ger many the Jews suc cess fully drove two
West ern pow ers, as well as their col o nies,
into war against Ger many, with the USA
soon to fol low. Jo seph Goeb bels, in a
bril liant ar ti cle he authored in 1943 en ti tled 
“The War and The Jews,” stated:

“Jewry wanted this war. Whether one
looks to the plu to cratic or the Bol she vist
side of the en emy camp, one sees Jews
stand ing in the fore ground as in sti ga tors,
rab ble-rous ers and slave driv ers. They
or ga nize the en emy’s war econ omy and
en cour age plans to ex ter mi nate and de stroy
the Axis pow ers. Eng land and the USA
re cruit from among them blood thirsty and
venge ful ag i ta tors and po lit i cal lu na tics,
and they are the source of the ter ror
com mis sars of the GPU. They are the
mor tar that holds the en emy co ali tion
to gether. In the Na tional So cial ist Reich,
they see a power that re sists their drive for
world dom i na tion both mil i tarily and
in tel lec tu ally. That ex plains their rage and
deep ha tred. Do not think that the Old
Tes ta ment ti rades of their news pa pers and
ra dio are merely po lit i cal pro pa ganda.
They would carry it all out to the let ter,
should they have the op por tu nity.”

Bankrollers of world wars
A tes ta ment to the truth be hind

Goeb bels’ ev ery word was a let ter sent to
the Brit ish PM Neville Cham ber lain in
1939 by a lead ing Zi on ist fig ure named
Chaim Weizmann – who would be come
Is rael’s first pres i dent – in which he stated:

“I wish to con firm, in the most ex plicit
man ner, the dec la ra tions which I and my
col leagues have made dur ing the last
month, and es pe cially in the last week, that
the Jews stand by Great Brit ain and will
fight on the side of the de moc ra cies.” (The
Times, “Jews To Fight For De moc ra cies,”

Sep tem ber 6, 1939)
Hit ler, like Goeb bels, un der stood the

re al ity of Jew ish war mon ger ing against the 
Reich and de cided that the only so lu tion to
the Jew ish prob lem in Eu rope was sep a ra tion
through forced de por ta tion. Thus the Na zis 
drafted a four-year plan to de port four
mil lion Eu ro pean Jews to the is land of
Mad a gas car. Once set tled there, the Jews
would rule them selves but be kept un der
Ger man sur veil lance as a means to keep
their mis chie vous breth ren in the United
States in line. An ar ti cle pub lished in the
St. Pe ters burg Times on Au gust 8, 1940,
quotes an SS spokes man as stat ing that if
the Axis Pow ers were vic to ri ous in the
war, all Jews will be forced to leave Eu rope 
af ter wards:

“A Ger man peace will mean a Jew-less
peace, Das Schwarze Korps, mouth piece of 
Adolf Hit ler’s elite SS guard, pro claimed
yes ter day.

“Once the war is won, some area re mote
from Eu rope will be set apart for Jew ish
col o ni za tion, the pa per said, and then the
con ti nent will be cleared en tirely of Jews.
…Das Schwarze Korps’ dis cus sion of a
‘peace with out Jews’ de clared Jews had
co-op er ated with Brit ain in an at tempt to
‘con vert all Eu rope into a cha otic, blood-
soaked bat tle field.’ There fore they must
pay the bill, the pa per said.

“The Ger man-Ital ian vic tory, the pa per
ex plained, ‘will se cure space far away
from Eu ro pean la bor and cul ture where the 
scum of hu man ity may try to lead a life of
its own toil or die a death it earned.’”

Fo ren sics ver sus fan ta sies
Now I will ad dress the gar gan tuan

false hood per pe trated by Alex Jones in his
doc u men tary. He claims that the Na zis are
re spon si ble for the deaths of about
20,000,000 peo ple be tween 1933 and
1945. Firstly, the Ho lo caust™ as we have
been pro pa gan dized to be lieve it is a
co los sal fraud, a hoax of near plan e tary
pro por tions. The leg end ary French ho lo caust
re vi sion ist, Rob ert Faurisson, suc cinctly
summed up the Hoax in this short state ment:

“The al leged Hitlerite gas cham bers and 

the al leged geno cide of the Jews form one
and the same his tor i cal lie, which has
per mit ted a gi gan tic po lit i cal and fi nan cial
swin dle whose main ben e fi cia ries are the
State of Is rael and in ter na tional Zi on ism
and whose main vic tims are the Ger man
peo ple – but not their lead ers – and the
Pal es tin ian peo ple in their en tirety.”

Dr. Rob ert Faurisson (left) and his team gather
to con tinue their in ves ti ga tions at Dachau.

The ri dic u lous fairy tale that ex actly
6,000,000 Jews were killed in gas cham bers
and by other means by Hit ler and his forces 
is al ready dead, even as far as the of fi cial
story is con cerned. Raul Hilberg, a Jew ish
su prem a cist who was con sid ered to be the
lead ing “ex pert” on the so-called Ho lo caust™ 
and pre em i nent au thor of exterminationist
lit er a ture like The De struc tion of the
Eu ro pean Jews, ad mit ted un der oath in the
kan ga roo court of the first Zündel trial in
1985 that there is no sci en tific proof that
Jews had been gassed and that there is not a 
sin gle Nazi doc u ment to be found ac tu ally
set ting forth an or der nor al lo cat ing a
mon e tary bud get for the ex ter mi na tion of
Jewry (he ac tu ally had to re vise an ear lier
edi tion of his book where he falsely claimed
that there was a Hit ler or der). On the
con trary, all the doc u ments deal ing with
the Na zis’ so lu tion of the Jew ish ques tion
re fer to em i gra tion.

In 1990, the Auschwitz State Mu seum
mas sively re vised the death toll there from
4,000,000 to 1,000,000, a re duc tion of
3,000,000. For forty-five years fol low ing
WWII, gov ern ments, his to ri ans, jour nal ists,
pro fes sors, etc., were like par rots re peat ing 
the fraud u lent four mil lion fig ure as fact,
yet now they con fess it was a gi ant lie!
Would you re ally ex pect to find an Olym pic-
sized swim ming pool, a soc cer field, a
cin ema, a the ater, a brothel, hos pi tals, a
post-of fice, re li gious fa cil i ties, a sauna, an
art ist’s stu dio, kitch ens, den tal fa cil i ties,
etc., in a per il ous “death fac tory”? All
of those things ex isted in the Auschwitz-
Birkenau con cen tra tion camp.

Many more “of fi cial” re duc tions of the
death fig ures at sev eral of the ma jor Nazi
con cen tra tion camps have been made. For
ex am ple, the ly ing Jews ini tially claimed
that “2,000,000 peo ple, mostly Jews” were 
“ex ter mi nated” in Mauthausen, a camp in
Aus tria, but now claim only 14,000 Jews
died there. It was orig i nally claimed that
1,500,000 Jews were done to death in
Majdanek, a camp in Po land. This fig ure
was of fi cially revised down to 79,000.

In cluded in Alex’s ab surd 20,000,000
death fig ure most likely is the al leged
“5,000,000 non-Jews” that the hoax ers
claim also died at the hands of the Na zis.
To de bunk this as ser tion I will sim ply
quote from one of the most prom i nent
Ho lo caust™ huck sters out there – the
ul tra-Zi on ist Jew ess Deborah Lipstadt:

“Why is Segev so for giv ing of Si mon
Wiesenthal’s many lapses? Per haps we
can ar rive at an an swer by con sid er ing
Wiesenthal’s most egre gious dis tor tion of
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the his tor i cal re cord and Segev’s re sponse
to it. In the 1970s, Wiesenthal be gan to
re fer to “eleven mil lion vic tims” of the
Ho lo caust, six mil lion Jews and five
mil lion non-Jews, but the lat ter num ber
had no ba sis in his tor i cal re al ity…

“Wiesenthal’s con trived death toll, with
its neat al most-sym me try, has be come a
widely ac cepted ‘fact.’ Jimmy Carter’s
Ex ec u tive Or der, which was the ba sis for
the es tab lish ment of the U. S. Ho lo caust
Mu seum, re ferred to the ‘eleven mil lion
vic tims of the Ho lo caust.’ I have been to
many Yom Hashoah ob ser vances, in clud ing
those spon sored by syn a gogues and Jew ish 
com mu ni ties, where eleven can dles were
lit. When I tell the or ga niz ers that they are
en gaged in his tor i cal re vi sion ism, their
re ac tions range from skep ti cism to out rage.
Strang ers have taken me to task in an gry
let ters for fo cus ing ‘only’ on Jew ish deaths 
and ig nor ing the five mil lion oth ers.
When I ex plain that this num ber is sim ply
in ac cu rate, in fact made up, they be come
even more con vinced of my ethnocentrism
and in abil ity to feel the pain of any one but
my own peo ple.

“When Is raeli his to ri ans Yehuda Bauer
and Yisrael Gutman chal lenged Wiesenthal
on this point, he ad mit ted that he had
in vented the fig ure of eleven mil lion
vic tims in or der to stim u late in ter est in the
Ho lo caust among non-Jews. He chose five
mil lion be cause it was al most, but not quite,
as large as six mil lion. When Elie Wiesel
asked Wiesenthal who these sup posed five
mil lion vic tims were, Wiesenthal ex ploded 
and ac cused him of suf fer ing from ‘Judeo-
cen trism.’” (Lipstadt, Deborah E., Si mon
Wiesenthal and the Eth ics of His tory,
Jew ish Re view of Books)

Cre ative “hystery”
So there you have it straight from the

horse’s mouth. It turns out that the al leged
“5,000,000 non-Jew ish” vic tims of the
Na zis were con jured out of thin air by the
patho log i cal liar, Si mon “Nazi hunter”
Wiesenthal, as a mar ket ing ploy to stim u late
non-Jew ish in ter est in his bi zarre gas
cham ber cult. A pure fic tion!

When you tally all of those of fi cial
re duc tions of HoloHoax deaths to gether –
in clud ing the five mil lion non-ex is tent
Gen tile vic tims made up by Wiesenthal –
you get 11,326,000 in vented, con jured,
myth i cal, fic tional vic tims of the Na zis!
Through de cades of te dious re search and
in tense study, Ho lo caust Re vi sion ist
schol ars have de ter mined that some where
be tween 300,000 and 500,000 peo ple –
both Jews and Gen tiles – per ished in the
Na zis’ la bor and prison camps, largely due
to mal nu tri tion and dis ease that was a
re sult, not of a Nazi ex ter mi na tion pol icy,
but al most en tirely due to the bar baric
Al lied sat u ra tion bomb ing of Ger many
and its sup ply lines which pre vented key
ship ments of food stuffs, med i cines and
other life-sus tain ing ma te ri als from mak ing
it to the camps.

De spite these mon strously over-in flated 
death fig ures be ing ex posed as a farce
de cades ago, the mag i cal “six mil lion”

fig ure bi zarrely re mains un changed. That is
be cause the six mil lion fig ure has re li gious
sig nif i cance to Jews. Its or i gin is rooted
in an an cient To rah proph ecy that states
6,000,000 Jews first will per ish in a fi ery
ho lo caust as a sac ri fice to the tribal Jew ish
god Yahweh, be fore the Jews can make
their gal lant re turn to the “prom ised land”
(Is rael). (See: The Ho lo caust Dogma of
Ju da ism, by Ben Weintraub, and His tory
& Scrip tural Or i gins of the Six Mil lion
Num ber, by John Bryant)

The num ber’s or i gin and aim
In deed, the kabbalistic fa ble of

“6,000,000 dead or dy ing Jews” has been
the sta ple of Zi on ist pro pa ganda cam paigns
dat ing back to the late 19th cen tury. (See:
The First Ho lo caust, by Don Heddesheimer
and The “Six Mil lion” Myth) There are, in
to tal, a stag ger ing 147 ref er ences to “six
mil lion Jews” in the con text of ei ther be ing 
se verely per se cuted or in dan ger of be ing
an ni hi lated from 1900 through 1945. This
clever pro pa ganda was de signed and
dis sem i nated by Zi on ist Jews – be gin ning
shortly af ter the first Zi on ist con gress in
Basel, Swit zer land in 1897 – to elicit
sym pa thy and sup port for the cre ation of a
Jew ish State in Pal es tine on the ashes of the 
in dig e nous Arabs, which was ac com plished
on the back of this dis gust ing Jew ish
Hoax™ in 1948. That’s why, in 1900, arch- 
Zi on ist Rabbi Ste phen S. Wise pro claimed:

“There are 6,000,000 liv ing, bleed ing,
suf fer ing ar gu ments in fa vor of Zi on ism.”
(“Rabbi Wise’s Ad dress,” New York Times, 
1900)

Added to the as tro nom i cal fraud u lence
of the ho lo caust™ story, the Na zis have also
been scapegoated for the blood cur dling
atroc i ties that the So viet Com mu nists
com mit ted against their own peo ple and
the peo ple of East ern Eu rope dur ing WWII.
Of course, dur ing WWII the Ger mans –
sur rounded by blood thirsty en e mies
in cited by the Tal mudic hate of the Jew ish
com mis sars in the Kremlin and the Jew ish
pro pa gan dists in Hol ly wood – were fight ing
a war of ra cial sur vival. They killed their
foes just as any sol dier is trained to do in a
war, and who could fault them for do ing
so? It was a cha otic blood bath
of ob scene pro por tions. Mil lions
upon mil lions of peo ple were
killed, on all sides. How ever,
the West ern me dia have, since
the end of WWII, par roted the
claim that 20,000,000 Rus sians 
were killed by the Axis Forces
dur ing the war. This turns out
to be yet an other moun tain ous
sham.

In a ground break ing book
en ti tled Sta lin’s Se cret War,
Rus sian his to rian Nikolai To lstoy 
dem on strates that a ma jor ity
of the So viet cit i zens killed
dur ing the war were not the
vic tims of Nazi forces but were,
in fact, the vic tims of Sta lin
and his NKVD hench men in
his mer ci less cam paign of
fe ro cious vi o lence and mass

mur der against his own pop u la tion to
keep them sub dued and sub ser vi ent to
Com mu nist rule. Charles Lutton’s re view
of Sta lin’s Se cret War de scribes this dark
re al ity as such:

“The ‘se cret war’ To lstoy goes on to
viv idly de scribe was the fierce cam paign
Sta lin waged against the Rus sian pop u la tion
– a strug gle which of ten took pri or ity over
press ing mil i tary prob lems. For ex am ple,
Sta lin tied up much of the rail net work
in west ern Rus sia with slave trains of
cap tives from the Bal tic States, in stead of
de vot ing all roll ing stock to the re in force -
ment of the frontlines. At L’Vov, where the
So viet 4th Army was fight ing des per ately
to pre vent its sur ren der, Sta lin’s ma jor con -
cern was that the NKVD fin ish liq ui dat ing
po ten tial Ukrai nian op po nents of the re gime
rather than or der the lo cal se cu rity forces
to join in the bat tle against ad vanc ing Axis
units. While Sta lin pleaded with the Brit ish 
to rush more aid and take fur ther ac tion, the 
NKVD la bor camp guards were dou bled in 
num ber from 500,000 to one mil lion heavily
armed men.

Atroc ities be hind Red lines
Stan dard treat ments of this pe riod al ways

claim that the So viet Un ion lost over 20
mil lion peo ple dur ing the Sec ond World
War. To lstoy makes a con vinc ing case that
the ac tual to tal is prob a bly closer to 30
mil lion, maybe even more – with about a
third of these deaths at trib ut able to Axis
ac tions. The blame for as many as 23
mil lion deaths is placed with Sta lin and his
NKVD hench men.

Ca su alty fig ures for the East ern Front
have been es ti mated as fol lows: two and a
half mil lion Ger man sol diers died in the
East. It is be lieved that three Red Army
men died for ev ery Ger man sol dier killed.
Of 7,500,000 mil i tary deaths, ap prox i mately
three mil lion Rus sians died as POWs.

To lstoy’s anal y sis of these sta tis tics
does much to re vise our un der stand ing
of the war on the East ern Front, as he
dem on strates that these high Rus sian
mil i tary ca su al ties were largely due to the
So vi ets’ crude meth ods of wag ing war.
“Pe nal bat tal ions” com posed of “en e mies

of the peo ple” (i.e., in mates of pris ons and
camps, and luck less peas ants, in clud ing
women and chil dren) were hurled in waves 
against Ger man de fen sive po si tions.
Fre quently un armed and at times de prived
of cam ou flaged uni forms to better draw
en emy fire, they were of ten used to clear
mine fields. With NKVD ma chine-gun ners
poised be hind them, they were forced
across mine fields un til a path was cleared.
The wounded were killed off by the
NKVD. Gen eral Ratov, chief of the So viet
Mil i tary Mis sion to Brit ain, ac tu ally de clined 
an of fer of Brit ish mine-de tec tors, re mark ing
that “in the So viet Un ion we use peo ple.”
SMERSH (from the ini tials “Death to
Spies”), the NKVD’s spe cial mur der arm
made fa mous by Ian Flem ing in his James
Bond thrill ers, was cre ated in 1942 as an
ad di tional guard on So viet front-line
troops. The NKVD placed large heavily-
armed for ma tions at the rear of So viet units 

to dis cour age with draw als and to pick off
“strag glers” and “cow ards.” In a num ber
of in stances, NKVD units fought pitched
bat tles with Red Army de tach ments try ing
to re treat in the face of su pe rior en emy
forces. Sta lin con tin ued to purge his armed
forces even as the Axis ad vanced. It is
likely that hun dreds of thou sands of
Rus sians were killed in such ac tions.

Com mu nist ar ith met i c
As for the POWs who died in Ger man

cap tiv ity, To lstoy re minds the reader that
the So viet gov ern ment re fused to sign the
Geneva Con ven tion on Pris on ers of War,
re fused to co op er ate with the In ter na tional
Red Cross (the Na zis al lowed the Red
Cross to visit con cen tra tion camps), and
re buffed Ger man feel ers for warded through
neu tral ists con cern ing com pli ance with the 
Hague Con ven tion. A 1941 di rec tive
or dered Red Army men to com mit sui cide
in stead of sur ren der and So viet law re garded
Rus sian POWs as trai tors. Be sides their own
“pe nal bat tal ions,” the Rus sians oc ca sion ally
used POWs to clear mine fields.

Ger man at ti tudes to ward the Rus sians
were fur ther col ored by ev i dence of NKVD
mas sa cres en coun tered at such places as
L’Vov, Vinnitsa, and Katyn. They found not
just piles of corpses, but ap par ently mass-
pro duced tor ture in stru ments, in clud ing
de vices for squeez ing the skull, an other
for the tes ti cles, and tools used to skin
pris on ers alive. Ice picks, bro ken bot tles, or
what ever else was handy or pre ferred were
also used. To lstoy ob serves that “So viet
cru elty far out stripped that of Na tional
So cial ism… Tor ture in the USSR was
(and is) em ployed on a mass scale as an
im por tant pu ni tive means of over aw ing a
re sent ful pop u la tion.” He goes on to ex plain
that these ghastly scenes of state-sanc tioned
de prav ity “con firmed the Ger man view
that Bolshevik Rus sia was ir re deem ably
sav age and back ward.” Con sid er ing how
ci vil ians and POWs were treated by the
Com mu nists, the Ger mans felt no ob li ga tion
to show much con sid er ation for Rus sian
POWs. Ac cord ing to the au thor, there was
a pur pose be hind all of this cru elty:

“Sta lin went out of his way to in vite
Nazi ill-treat ment and later
ex ter mi na tion of Rus sian
pris on ers-of-war… It is
quite clear, there fore, that
the deaths of over three
mil lion Rus sians in Ger man
cus tody was a piece of
de lib er ate So viet pol icy,
the aim of which was to
cause the liq ui da tion of men
re garded au to mat i cally as
po lit i cal trai tors, whilst
di rect ing the an ger of the
So viet peo ple against the
per pe tra tors of the crime… 
It should not be for got ten,
ei ther, that So viet cru elty
greatly pro longed the con -
flict, cost ing all bel lig er ent
na tions mil lions of lives…
This ev i dence of how the
So vi ets treated their own

peo ple, cou pled with the harsh treat ment
they vis ited on pris on ers-of-war, was the
ma jor cause of Ger many’s ob sti nate
de ter mi na tion to fight on to the end, long
af ter it had be come clear her cause was
doomed.”

Hav ing ac counted for the 7½ mil lion
mil i tary ca su al ties, To lstoy states that four
mil lion Rus sian ci vil ians were killed by the 
Ger mans (al though this in cludes those in -
volved in anti-Par ti san op er a tions, mil i tary 
sieges of such cit ies as Le nin grad, and
750,000 Jews). This leaves 18-20 mil lion
ad di tional Rus sians killed in the course
of Sta lin’s “se cret war” against his own
sub jects. (Lutton, Charles. Book Re view –
“Sta lin’s War: Vic tims and Ac com pli ces,”
Jour nal of Historical Re view)

The Ger mans, on the other hand, could
be said to have been the most hu mane
par tic i pants in the blood bath that was the

(See “Your vote counts,” page 26)
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Your vote counts, but not when Jews dic tate the choices 
(Con tin ued from page 25)
Sec ond World War. In Mi chael Walsh’s
study of Al lied war crimes, he informs us:

By con trast the Ger man armed 
forces be haved im pec ca bly to wards
their pris on ers-of-war. “The most
amaz ing thing about the atroc i ties
in this war is that there have been
so few of them. I have come up
against few in stances where the
Ger mans have not treated pris -
on ers ac cord ing to the rules, and
re spected the Red Cross,” re ported
re spected news pa per The Pro -
gres sive, Feb ru ary, 4th 1945.

Allan Wood, Lon don Cor re spon dent of
the Lon don Ex press agreed. “The Ger mans 
even in their great est mo ments of de spair
obeyed the Con ven tion in most re spects.
True it is that there were front line
atroc i ties – pas sions run high up there – but 
they were in ci dents, not prac tices, and
misadministration of their Amer i can prison
camps was very un com mon.” Lieu ten ant
New ton L. Marguiles ech oed his words.

U. S. As sis tant Judge Ad vo cate, Jef fer son
Bar racks, April 27th 1945. “It is true that
the Reich ex acted forced la bor from for eign
work ers, but it is also true that, they were
for the most part paid and fed well.”

“I think some of the per sons found
them selves better off than at any time in
their lives be fore,” added Dr. James K.
Pol lack, Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment.
“What did the Ger mans do to get ef fi cient
pro duc tion from forced la bor that we were
not able to do with Ger mans work ing down 
the mines? They fed their help and fed
them well.” Said Max H. For ester, Chief of
AMG’s Coal and Min ing Di vi sion in July
1946.”

Ko sher shill
Does any one hon estly be lieve that Alex

Jones is just ill-in formed or “un aware” of
ir re fut able and sa lient facts ex on er at ing
the Ger mans of crimes that they never
com mit ted? Don’t be na ive. Alex knows
all about ho lo caust re vi sion ism, and many
peo ple have called into his show to con front
him on it. He is not merely a loud-mouthed
ig no ra mus, he is de lib er ately with hold ing
these truths from his fol low ers and ra dio
au di ence.

Does Alex Jones truly be lieve that the
“New World Or der” is a Nazi con spir acy
and that Adolf Hit ler is its pro gen i tor?
Please, don’t kid your self. That nar ra tive
is so non sen si cal, so preposterous and
out ra geous, that even a cer ti fied para noid
schizo phrenic would scoff upon hear ing it.
Alex Jones does n’t ac tu ally be lieve his
own rhet o ric about Hit ler and the “Nazi
NWO.” He is paid in shekels to broad cast
these egre gious lies for Jewry!

Be sides the ev i dence, facts
and in for ma tion il lus trated
herein dem on strat ing the
il log i cal ity and ma li ciously 
fal la cious na ture of Alex
Jones’ anti-Hit ler smears,
one sin gle ar ti cle from the
Jew ish-owned pro pa ganda 
news pa per, The New York
Times, is enough to ut terly
de mol ish Alex’s bald-faced
lies about a Nazi-led NWO.

In an ar ti cle dated Oc to ber 6, 1940, ti tled
“New World Or der Pledged To Jews,” we
are in formed of a vo cal pledge made by
Ar thur Green wood, a mem ber of the
Brit ish War Cab i net dur ing WWII:

“In the first pub lic dec la ra tion on the
Jew ish ques tion since the out break of the
war, Ar thur Green wood, mem ber with out
port fo lio in the Brit ish War Cab i net, as sured
the Jews of the United States that when
vic tory was achieved an ef fort would be
made to found a new world or der based on
the ide als of ‘jus tice and peace.’

“Mr. Green wood, who is dep uty leader

of the Brit ish La bor Party, de clared that in
the new world the ‘con science of civ i lized
hu man ity would de mand that the wrongs
suf fered by the Jew ish peo ple in so many
coun tries should be righted.’”

He added that af ter
the war an op por tu nity
would be given to Jews 
ev ery where to make a
“dis tinc tive and con -
struc tive con tri bu tion” 
in the re build ing of the
world.”

In ad di tion to the
as ton ish ing state ments
made by a top Brit ish
of fi cial ad vo cat ing the
es tab lish ment of a
Jew ish-led New World 
Or der im me di ately
fol low ing WWII, I
pres ent a quote from
a Jew ish free ma son
from the B’nai B’rith
Can ada (a se cret Jew ish-
Masonic so ci ety):

“Mem ory of the
Ho lo caust is cen tral to
the new world or der… Achiev ing our
quest of a ‘new world or der’ de pends on
our learn ing the Ho lo caust’s les sons.” (Ian
J. Kagedan. To ronto Star. No vem ber 26,
1991)

This bra zen state ment is es sen tially a
con fes sion that the ho lo caust™ fic tion
West ern ers have been in un dated and
in oc u lated with fol low ing the end of the
Sec ond World War in 1945 will be uti lized
as a ve hi cle for Jew ish power and world

dom i na tion.
In an amaz ing dis play of ab ject can dor,

Is rael’s first prime min is ter, Da vid Ben-
Gurion, handed us all the proof that is even
nec es sary to dem on strate the re al ity of the

Jew ish quest for world dom i na tion. In
1962, Ben-Gurion openly de clared that a
world gov ern ment ruled by the Jews from
Je ru sa lem would soon be formed, and that
this was pre dicted by the geno cidal Jew ish
Old Tes ta ment “prophet,” Isaiah. He said:

“With the ex cep tion of the USSR as a
fed er ated Eur asian State, all other con ti nents
will be come united in a world al li ance, at
whose dis posal will be an in ter na tional
po lice force. All ar mies will be abol ished,

Non-Ko sher Iran’s leader is a Statesman

and there will be no more wars. In Je ru sa lem,
the United Na tions (a truly United Na tions)
will build a shrine of the Proph ets to serve
the fed er ated un ion of all con ti nents; this
will be the scene of the Su preme Court of
Man kind, to set tle all con tro ver sies among
the fed er ated con ti nents, as proph e sied by
Isa iah.” (Da vid Ben-Gurion and Amram
Duchovny, Da vid Ben-Gurion, In His Own 
Words, Fleet Press Corp., 1969, p. 116;
also quoted in Look Mag a zine, Jan u ary 16,
1962, p. 20)

Jew En gi neered World?
All of this in cred i bly in crim i nat ing

ma te rial il lus trat ing that it is In ter na tional
Jewry – not Hit ler and the Na zis – who
are the crim i nal mas ter minds be hind the
glob al ist New World Or der agenda is, of
course, com pletely over looked and re jected
by the Jew ish apol o gist Alex Jones. Nary a
men tion does he make to the Pro to cols of
the Learned El ders of Zion, the mod ern
in car na tion of the an cient Jew ish plan for
world dom i na tion first it er ated some 2,500
years ago in the Jew ish Bi ble (Tanakh).
The fun da men tal po si tion of the Jew ish
re li gion has al ways been one of eth nic
su prem acy, as sert ing that the Jews are an
“elite,” an “elect,” the “cho sen peo ple of
God” who are des tined to rule the earth and 
des tined to ex ter mi nate and en slave their
non-Jew ish ad ver sar ies – i.e., the “in fe rior
Goyim.”

In Isa iah 61:5-6 it states: “Aliens will
shep herd your flocks; for eign ers will work

presstv.ir

Islamic Rev o lu tion Leader Aya tol lah
Seyyed Ali Khamenei, at a meet ing with
Ira nian Army
com mand ers
on April 22,
2012, said it
clearly: “Af ter
seep ing into
the minds and
bod ies of the
Mus lim na tions
for more than
three de cades, 
this im por tant
move ment has now sur faced in the form of
a con cen trated power, whose re sults are the 
de vel op ments in Egypt and some other
coun tries.”

The Leader noted bul ly ing pow ers are
hos tile to ward the Ira nian na tion be cause it 

is a source of in spi ra tion for the pop u lar
up ris ings in the Mid dle East and North
Af rica. Aya tol lah Khamenei said while

the Ar mies of
h e  g e  mo n i c
pow ers only
seek to s a f e  -
g u a r d  t h e
su per pow ers 
and ca ter to
their po lit i cal
g reed ,  “ the
Ira nian Army
is the only one 
that is at the

ser vice of the peo ple and na tional in ter ests.”
“Is the U. S. Army re ally af ter serv ing

the in ter ests of the Amer i can peo ple by
kill ing the Iraqi and Afghan peo ple and
com mit ting crimes in these coun tries?” he
asked.

“A na tion can sur vive its fools and
even the am bi tious. But it can not sur vive
trea son from within. An en emy at the
gate is less for mi da ble, for he is known
and car ries his ban ners openly against
the city. But the trai tor moves among
those within the gates freely, his sly
whis pers rus tling through all the al leys, 
heard in the very halls of gov ern ment
it self. For the trai tor ap pears not a
trai tor; he speaks in the ac cents fa mil iar 
to his vic tims, and he wears their face
and their gar ments, and he ap peals to
the base ness that lies deep in the hearts
of all men. He rots the soul of a na tion;
he works se cretly and un known in the
night to un der mine the pil lars of a city;
he in fects the body pol i tic so that it can
no lon ger re sist. A mur derer is less to be 
feared.” – Cicero, 45 BC

— Treason from within —

your fields and vine -
yards. And you will
be called priests of
the Lord, you will be 
named min is ters of
our God. You will
feed on the wealth of 
na tions, and in their
riches you will boast.”

Supremacists
In Isa iah 49:23 it

says: “Kings will be
your fos ter fa thers,
and their queens your
nurs ing moth ers.
They will bow down 
be fore you with
their faces to the
ground; they will
lick the dust at your
feet.”

And Isa iah 60:12
an nounces: “For the na tion or king dom
that will not serve you will per ish; it will be 
ut terly ru ined.”

Are we with or against him?
So the Zi on ist shill Alex Jones is just

fol low ing or ders. This is what awaits us in
the hell ish night mare of a “Jew ish Uto pia”
on earth. You have been fore warned! Now,
the only ques tion is: what are you go ing to
do to put a stop to this mad ness?



— Bul le tin board —

Let ters… -Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net
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DIVERSITY
At last, a great spir i tual (re)awak en ing/

rev o lu tion is oc cur ring in Amer ica’s gulags
as we speak – the likes of which have not
been seen since Mar tin Lu ther, the “Great
Her e tic.” It is the sa cred north ern winds of
Odin that are blow ing again, stir ring the
em bers of our slum ber ing Nordic souls.
Thank you for al low ing us “hea thens” to
speak our piece in your lofty pa per, tell ing
the “free world” about our daily strug gles.
Heads and ham mers high ’til the Valkyries
ride! Heil Odin.

JAMES COTTON R52204
P. O. Box 99

Pon tiac, IL 61764

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

KKK – Rev. R. D. Loy, P. O. Box 4731,
South Bend, In di ana 46624

Amer ica: Born July 4, 1776
Died No vem ber 4, 2008

THE POLITICAL CESSPOOL – “The
South’s fore most pop u list ra dio pro gram.”

www.thepoliticalcesspool.org

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule: Scrip -
tures For Amer ica,. POB 766, LaPorte CO
80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing @
www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
You are a his tory sleuth right along side
Ger man-born au thor Chris tine Miller as
she plays Zi on ist con tra dic tions in their
own words against them selves. Noth ing is
closer to fresh air and light than Re al ity
Check. $20 PPD in the U. S., $24 for eign.
TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL 36576.

To join the Sons of Con fed er ate Vet er ans, 
call SCV Head quar ters at

1-800-MY-SOUTH THE CAT is out of the bag. The so-called
14th Amend ment that holds our re pub lic
hos tage is not law, so each de fi ance that
fol lowed is also fal la cious. Give stu dents
these comic book sized pam phlets; ex pose 
this tragi com edy of er rors with hu mor. $20
per 100 PPD. Send check or m.o. to TFF,
P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

WHAT TO DO – AFTER THE COUP
Law fully au tho rized by We the Peo ple

Amer ica, the time has come. The time
is now! Hard-hit ting, two-hour, fo cused
wake-up call, 66-page lec ture guide. $20
cash to Pat Re vere, dis tant cousin of Paul
Re vere, PO Box 1947, Payson, AZ 85547

KENTUCKY BLOODLETTING car ries
you on a tour of the kill ing fields across
that State to where in no cent Con fed er ate
POWs were sim ply hauled from their cells 
and marched be fore Yan kee fir ing squads,
four “re bels” mur dered in cold blood for
each in vader killed by the an gry cit i zenry.
It’s a 2-1/2 hour DVD, yours PPD any where 
in U. S. or C. S. A. for $15. Or der di rectly
from nar ra tor/cin e ma tog ra pher and rov ing 
re porter Nancy Hitt, 6214 Apex Drive,
Lou is ville, KY 40219.

SOUTHERN SOLUTION. Yes, Amer ica
is in Cri sis. Yes – there is a so lu tion. This
doc u men tary is ex pected to be com pleted
and re leased dur ing the sum mer. We have
in cluded a brief in tro duc tion on line at
http://southernnationalcongress.org/
video1.shtml and hope you will take a
few min utes to watch it. 

BOOKS & LITERATURE plus “White
Voice” news let ter. Send $5 m. o. for a list.

Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE
CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT
By Re tired Chief Drue Lackey

Cop ies of this book may be ob tained by
send ing check or money or der for $15 plus 
$4.95 ship ping to D. H. Lackey, P. O. Box
242265, Mont gom ery, AL 36124-2265.

THE BLOODY RED STREAK, by Trefor 
Da vid, a Brit ish la bor un ion leader who
served two prison sen tences for lead ing
strikes. Ex poses the Jews as Com mu nist
lead ers in Brit ain, France, Bel gium and
Amer ica. 23 pages, $3.70 PPD in U. S.

Truth at Last Books
PO Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

COMPLETE SET of all back is sues, 157
in clud ing this one: $314 check or m.o. to

The First Free dom
P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, Al a bama 36576
ANY NUMBER of sin gle back is sues are
avail able for $2 each while sup plies last.

FREE SAMPLE cop ies of Na tion al ist
Times, Cit i zens In former, Amer i can Free
Press and Mid dle Amer i can News. List of
pa tri otic pub li ca tions. CCC, P. O. Box
8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

JEWISH RITUAL MURDER, 63 pages,
$7.50 ppd, Truth at Last, P. O. Box 1211,
Marietta, Geor gia 30061.

YOU DON’T KNOW ANYTHING
UNTIL YOU KNOW THE WAYS OF
GOD!!! Learn who you are, where you are 
from, why you are here and where you are
go ing. Learn who the en e mies of our God
and our race are. The key to un der stand ing 
your Bi ble and all his tory, past, pres ent,
and fu ture, is the Is rael Iden tity truth that
is sweep ing the en tire pa tri otic move ment. 
For a FREE Doc trinal State ment of Be liefs
de fin ing this amaz ing truth, plus Chris tian
Iden tity book and tape lists write:

King dom Iden tity Min is tries
P. O. Box 1021

Har ri son, AR 72602
http://www.kingidentity.com

ARMINIUS THE LIBERATOR by Ing rid
Zündel is the most de tailed book about the
life and strug gles of this young Ger man
Cheruskan ever com piled. Over throw ing
his coun try’s Ro man oc cu pi ers, here’s the 
true story of an em pire tak ing its cru sade
to “make the world safe for mediacracy” a
bridge too far. For your 8.5 x 11, 324-page
mil len nium soft cover edi tion, send $50 to
Soar ing Ea gles Stu dios and Gal lery, 2662
Wears Val ley Road, Sevierville, TN 37862.
ARMINIUS be longs in your li brary.

LITTLE ROCK II
Fly ing the Star-Span gled Ban ner may

seem pa tri otic but it’s ir ra tio nal. A fed eral
judge has a gold-fringed one at his side; he
who or dered the ex ter mi na tion of our race
when Dixie was in vaded and de stroyed,
where the 101st Air borne used force with
bay o nets to in te grate South ern schools.

I’m now in the Mid west’s black est pit as 
pun ish ment for de fend ing my self against a
ra cially-mo ti vated at tack by three sav ages.
The gulagniks had placed Black an i mals in 
a cell with me. Af ter the third try, be cause
of my hav ing re fused to let them live with
me – each re fusal draw ing a dis ci plin ary
re port and time in the hole – an all-Black
gulagnik goon squad de cided on force as a
way to in te grate me, and, in stead of us ing
bay o nets, they em ployed chem i cal agents.
This has re sulted in a phys i cal al ter ation
and now, as the “of fender,” of course, I’m
in max i mum se cu rity seg re ga tion for 15
months. But that beats be ing mur dered in
my sleep.

Keep at it. The First Free dom’s ef forts
aren’t for naught, and you are not alone.

ROBERT JONES R00928 PCC
PO Box 99,. Pon tiac, IL 61764

SYCOPHANTS
When the Slime Sin is ter Nuttenyahoo

came to Wash ing ton, DC, re cently, most of
our elected ser vants there were fight ing
over who would be first in line to lick his
boots. Those who ac tu ally be lieve Obama
is not a friend to/of Is rael must open their
eyes and see the hand writ ing on the wall,
soon. For Obama says many things, then
runs to AIPAC and as sures them that the
USA has Is rael’s back no mat ter what they
do. It’s truly sad that the peo ple of Iran (as
well as some other coun tries on “the list”)
must live in daily fear of an at tack or dered
by Is rael and car ried out by the U. S.

REV. DR. RON ELY
Hays, KS

TEAMWORK
The First Free dom is a real bar gain for

only $25 per year. Ev ery sub scriber should
con sider be com ing a dis trib u tor of at least
ten cop ies a month for only $10. Can you
imag ine how many peo ple we could reach
if all of us did that much? I pray daily that
this fine pub li ca tion con tin ues to in crease
its pres ent rate of growth and influence.

DALE HILDEBEITEL
Kemp ton, PA

HABITUAL OFFENDERS
I’m con vinced that the U. N. never was

in tended to pro mote peace but just to start
wars. The Jews are, and have been, the
most war ring peo ple on earth since they
be came Sa tan’s “Cho sen Peo ple” on Good
Fri day. The late Rev. Fr. Leon ard Feeney,
S. J., re ported in his Point jour nal that in
the mid-1950s nearly half, 1,500, of those
3,000 who worked at the U. N. were Jews.
I’ll bet the Rothschilds had some thing to
do with our so-called Civil War.

STEVEN MAJCHRZAK
Dundalk, MD

SIGN OF THE TIMES
Driv ing south on US 75 in Florida, five

miles south of exit 451, we saw this sign
show ing the peo ple where their tax money
is headed. No won der the States are go ing
bank rupt. DAVE CHIPPS

Knox ville, TN

JEWISH DRUGS
Cor rupt phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies for

years have man u fac tured these med i ca tions
as rem e dies to cure fic ti tious ill nesses. One 
pill’s side ef fects ne ces si tate yet an other.
We all see the scam here. Our TV spouts
com mer cials glo ri fy ing the new “clin i cally 
proven” pill. This mir a cle drug is taken and 
a year later we see the in for ma tive seg ments
on TV de scrib ing dam ages the pill “may”
have caused. In most cases, the dam ages
are per ma nent or life threat en ing – noth ing
new – yet our doc tors still dis trib ute these
cor rupt com pa nies’ med i ca tions. Our health
does not trump the Jew ish dol lar. The scam 
is ex tremely prof it able. These med i ca tions
are le gal rob bery.     CHRIS FOLWEILER

Graterford, PA

“ADVANCE OBITUARY”
Due to near ness of death, I must con fess:

A re turn to the past glory days of Amer ica
the Beau ti ful is not pos si ble with out vi o lence.

With frus trated heart break, I see the
ma jor ity of my fel low cit i zens “conned”
(brain washed) by the evil and sub ver sive
Jew ish con trol of our ma jor me dia and
gov ern ment, so that our gen er a tion will not 
rec og nize a clever form of slav ery un til it’s
too late. To peace fully over come the evil
Jew is not pos si ble.

His tory has re corded that many na tions
have found it nec es sary to force fully ex pel
“all Jews” from their lands. My com mon
sense 20-year ex po sure of de ceit ful Jew ish 
ac tiv ity has never been truth fully cor rected.

Death be fore dis honor…
F. J. “DINTY” MOORE

“En dan gered Spe cies”
Cocolalla, ID

WHITE GUILT CULTURE
Some of the so-called pa triot ra dio hosts 

are fall ing in line with the Judeo-Me dia’s
White guilt pro pa ganda about how the
USA is bomb ing poor non-Whites of the
world to steal their re sources. But who
ends up prof it ing from these wars? Ever
hear of the Boer War? The “Boys from the
City” sent the Brit ish Army to slaugh ter
Eu ro pean farm ers in or der to con fis cate
their min eral re sources. Geno cide of the
Boers con tin ues to this day! Con sider the
many Eu ro pean wars, the U. S. Civil War,
WWI, WWII, Judeo-Com mu nist mur ders
of White Rus sians, Ar me ni ans, East ern
Eu ro pe ans, Ukrai ni ans, etc. Who were the
al lied forces bomb ing at Ham burg and
Dresden, Ger many, dur ing WWII? The
Mar tians? Hun dreds of mil lions of Whites
have been mur dered over the last 500 years 
com pared to a much smaller per centage of
non-Whites. MIKE MURPHY

Niota, IL
THE SCAM

I do all I can to in form peo ple, and give
them cent slugs af ter sand ing off the cop per
plate to show it’s zinc al loy. Also carry a
dol lar to teach young sters the real thing is a 
coin, not fiat pa per, and a Brit ish penny to
make it clear one errs in call ing our cent
a penny. The KJV says the Jews showed
Je sus a penny; some of the de cep tion with
no ex pla na tion.

How come preach ers never quote Isaiah
61:5 and 6? Check it out! Which “Lord”
and which “God”? Most “Chris tians” just
sit and lis ten to sec ond-hand pa la ver ex cept
for the mes sages by John Hagee the Zi on ist.
How can so many sup port the de cep tion of
preach ers like Hagee? JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

CENSORED
Tony Dupree re cently wrote me a let ter

ask ing for help with a per sonal mat ter.
How he got my mother’s ad dress to send it
to I will never know. I wrote him back with
my neg a tive re sponse to his re quest, but
the let ter was “re fused, re turn to sender,
un able to for ward.” I sent the let ter to
“Tony Dupree, 120528-F2108, Florida
State Prison, 7819 NW 228 Street, Raiford, 
FL 32026” which was ex actly as his re turn
ad dress ap peared on his orig i nal en ve lope.
I’m fairly sure he gets The First Free dom.

DONALD SULLIVAN
Wilmington, NC

He does, and that’s his ad dress. Black
prison clerks take their miles se ri ously.

I HAVE PLANS and in struc tions for
mak ing a small game sur vival sling shot.
How ever, like my self, many read ers have
no fa cil i ties for mak ing one, so I would
like to hear from some one who is able and
will ing to make all the parts for as sem bly
by cus tom ers at a rea son able price, to be
set by the fab ri ca tor. The parts will con sist
of a shaped piece of 3/4" ply wood pieces
and 3/4" dowel, three wire tri an gles made
of wire coat hang ers, a 6" piece of wo ven
belt ing, 1/4 pound of strong rub ber bands
and a bow string puller, ob tain able at most
hard ware stores. Wil helm Baldorf, P. O.
Box 2, Buf falo, SC 29321.

CALIFORNIA DREAMIN’
Your “News that does n’t fit the mold”

failed to in clude the North west Front. Is
there some thing about this group that you
don’t care for, and, if so, should n’t you let
us in on it? Are they plants?

WONDERING
Bak ers field, CA

No, but you may be. They’re not on
our semi-an nual al ter nate news pa pers
list be cause they don’t pub lish one. 

UPDATE
The law yers held a teleconference on

March 13 to de velop a dis cov ery plan for
TFF’s law suit. The fed eral court re quires a 
writ ten plan of ac tion that spells out what
and when ac tiv i ties are to be com pleted as
the law suit moves to ward trial. Normally
the writ ten plan cre ates no big prob lem, but 
not in this case. The at tor ney for the City of 
Mont gom ery, Stacy L. Reed, is in sist ing
the dead line for us to add more de fen dants
be set be fore we have op por tu nity to find
out who was in volved in the ar rest. This
makes no com mon or le gal sense.

The ir ra tio nal re quest by Ms. Reed may
mean the City has some thing or some body
to hide, or she wants to de lay the Oc to ber
trial to Feb ru ary, or make the road for ward
rough. Ms. Reed has al ready sug gested the
trial be moved back to Feb ru ary 2013. Ms.
Ol i ver and I are in agree ment that we will
stick to the Oc to ber trial date. Ms. Ol i ver
has spo ken with Court per son nel about the
pos si bil ity of mov ing for ward with the
ques tion of ad di tional de fen dants left open
for now. The Court seemed to okay this if
there is no agree ment with Ms. Reed on the 
mat ter. Hope fully, dis cov ery will start in
the near fu ture, giv ing a clear pic ture of
why ed i tor Childress was ar rested and the
com plete list of of fi cials who played a part
in his ar rest. L. A. COBB, At tor ney

Anniston, AL

ONE-SIDED
Would you list all the Black-on-White

crime of which 99% is not re ported in Jew
con trolled main stream me dia news pa pers
and TV? Please de scribe the hei nous ways
they’re com mit ted.     BETTIE SKINNER

Wood ford, VA

RETHINKING
“Leon Panetta ‘re grets’ that he costs tax -

pay ers $32,000 each week end for flights to 
his Cal i for nia home.” Has the mo ron never 
con sid ered mov ing to Wash ing ton? Why
in the name of God do we the Amer i can
sheeple put up with this kind of crap?

WARREN WILSON
Kirkland, WA

Be cause hop ing to “vote” the Dis trict
of Cor rup tion back to san ity. It is time
for our States to re move the un ion they
cre ated there and con vene it an nu ally at
one of their capitols on a ro tat ing ba sis.



— Self-gov ern ment be gins at home —

The First Free dom
P.O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

________________________________________
FULL NAME

________________________________________
MAIL ADDRESS

________________________________________
CITY STATE ZIP

________________________________________
REMARKS

ð Here’s $25 for a one-year sub scrip tion
ð $48 for same, but in 1st class envelope
ð $30 for 100 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $25 for 100 back is sues; pre fer_______
ð $15 for 22 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $10 for 10 ex tra cop ies of cur rent is sue
ð $_________as a pa tron. Keep it go ing!

Ru mors of con sti tu tional gov ern ment’s death exaggerated
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

The lower classes com pris ing just about 
ev ery eth nic ity out side of our own have not 
joined us nor do they in tend to; rather it is
we who’ve di gested
the Zi on ist Oc cu pied 
Gov ern ment’s rul ing 
that – ex cept for the
Zogistas them selves
– all races are equal.
Hav ing moved into a 
mi lieu whose eas ily-
man aged in di vid u als 
saw no prob lem with 
hon est pov erty un til
Whites crashed their ex cuse-mak ing party,
we’ve em bar rassed the en tire hood!

Can you blame them for hat ing us? And
now, thanks to the ma nip u la tors of those
who watch tele vi sion, Judeo-Chris tian ity’s 
war prof i teers en list mer ce nary re cruit ing
ser geants to ex port that hate for the White
man – as they offshore his job and personal 
savings – world wide. Com pla cent and less
ag gres sive peo ples, for eign and do mes tic,
saw no prob lem with our af flu ence when
we respected their uniqueness; they could
im i tate how ever much of the Aryan model
de sired and able to handle with out ac tu ally
com pet ing with us ground-break ers. In the
tribal com mu nity, a Zulu sangoma en joyed 
self-es teem that an Amer i can tax payer or
rootless bankster might envy.

Teach ing black his tory
The Su dan did n’t mi grate into Texas of

its own ac cord as Mex ico is do ing. Both
were brought here by a third un as simil able
el e ment, force fully out of Af rica and from
be yond the Rio Grande us ing en tice ments:
the Jew. Yes, verily, that’s anti-Sem i tism.
Why? Be cause the non-Se mitic Ash ke nazi 
propagandameister says so, and this is n’t
White “rac ism” re gard ing those up rooted
from their home lands through his force or
de vice no mat ter how you slice it, for he is
the god fa ther of their crimes.

An Amer i can mid dle class ex isted two
hun dred years. Our people showed all the
world what can be done with will power.
Throughout that time, those have-nots felt
they could – given a sim i lar place to stand
and some le ver age – ac com plish as much.
The 1960s Zi on ist Oc cu pied Me dia fired
their dream into a pas sion by call ing White
af flu ence “rac ist” and scold ing the “guilty” 
to re strain them selves un til ev ery body left
be hind could catch up. But com mon sense
saw through such an ab sur dity; man dated
“equal ity” spelled low er ing mid dle-class
stan dards. The or derly White said: no way,
Netanyeh!

Cooed the me dia flun kies: then give our
res o lu tion-dis ad van taged (be cause of their
en vi ron men tal up bring ing and all) at least
a “head start.” Won’t work, mum bled the
al ready-sus pi cious-of-so cial ism tax payer,
but grudg ingly opened his wal let any way.

Civil ri ots
As the ex per i ment nears its con clu sion,

one has no choice but to ac knowl edge our
as sess ment, be cause the ar gu ment against
throw ing money at a dream was on the
money. Just consider Nikita Khrushchev’s
con firm ing the fact shortly be fore Rus sia’s
“dic ta tor ship of the underclass” went belly
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up: “You can’t make a silk purse out of a
sow’s ear.”

Dor o thy
Yet, back in the 1960s, here no less than

there, they kept try ing. With con trol of the
me dia in Zi on ist hands and Mossad snip ers 
world wide mak ing sure each patsy “got his 
man” (or chil dren, in the case of Breivik)
any time some one wanted to ex pose where
the yel low brick road was headed, fan tas tic 
tales sur rounded the hor ri ble mis for tunes
or un timely deaths of such pub lic fig ures
as JFK, RFK, MLK, Jo seph Mc Car thy,
George Lin coln Rockwell, Da vid Koresh,
Gordon Kahl, Da vid Lane, Hemingway,
George Wallace, Don Harkins, Rich ard
Simkanin, Pat Tillman, Rich ard Barrett,
Saddam Hussein, Muammar Gaddafi and
oth ers too nu mer ous to men tion here. Then 
there were, still are, pa tri ots in car cer ated
for act ing in de fense of their God-given
rights: Da vid Baugh, Da vid Duke, Germar
Rudolf, Ernst Zündel, Wayne Fincher,
Shaun Walker and Ed gar Steele among
oth ers. Look at Ed’s case, a pop u lar ed i tor
of the “Nickel Rant” se ries, Aryan Na tion
de fense law yer and much-re spected pub lic
speaker: af ter announcing his can di dacy
for Gov er nor of Idaho – which would’ve
cat a pulted him to the U. S. Pres i dency four
years later if not sooner as sas si nated – he
gets jailed on trumped-up charges of try ing 
to kill his staunchest de fender dur ing that
kan ga roo court trial, namely his own wife.
We’re talk ing deep chutz pah here.

Spread out across the land, per me at ing
schools, churches and liv ing rooms, brash
pro pa ganda would level ev ery cul ture into
cos mic same ness. It has us cham pi on ing
any in ter est ex cept our own. But, can those
Ozian wiz ards them selves con tinue liv ing
apart once the planet lacks heights or sinks, 
each nose barely above the hy dro sphere?

That’s not what the Chosenites have in
mind. They’re think ing body guards, gates,
ser vants, se cure met ro pol i tan for tresses on
moun tain tops, ro botic po lice, com pounds,
in ter ro ga tion doc tors, fences, mer ce nar ies, 
drones and typ i cal me dia flun kies; that is,
them selves over lord ing “di verse” pla toons
of goyim slav es – the only other class.

Sim ple arith me tic
When there’s no el e va tion to be had by

com pet i tive ef fort – the in dus tri ous blood,
sweat and tears of in ven tion – who or what
would guard any herd’s per im e ter?

Be fore de part ing a world he could never 
grasp, Brook lyn-born Ukrai nian Jew Carl
Sagan, fi nally see ing the fu til ity of even
try ing, put his show man ship aside to note
that “One of the sad dest les sons of his tory
is this: If we’ve been bam boo zled long
enough, we tend to re ject any ev i dence of
the bam boo zle. We’re no lon ger in ter ested
in find ing out the truth. The bam boo zle
has cap tured us. It is sim ply too pain ful to
ac knowl edge – even to our selves – that
we’ve been so cred u lous. So the old
bam boo zles tend to per sist as the new
bam boo zles rise.”

Let’s cul ti vate a less pes si mis tic at ti tude
in more se cure faith. What has con sis tently 
seen us to ward greener pas tures – prayer,
per for mance and pa tience – still works its
mir a cles.

Dinty is onto some thing, but we can’t do 
in our bam boo zled age what the frus trated
mon archs of past cen tu ries un der took as a
necessarily se vere act. No per son, whether
beg gar or king, came into this life hav ing
noth ing to of fer. Why not learn a thing or
two from the Jews? Craft i ness? Well, yes,
if ac tu ally a use ful craft rather than mere
de struc tion of what at least worked be fore
pres enting our “new and im proved” model
when com ing right out with the facts.

A sec ond les son they could teach us is
dis crim i na tion. Here af ter, we Whites stick
to gether like a Jew ish hive or Af ri cans at
jive. That’s it? From the for mer yes; their
sneak ier ways we’ll de cline. But, among
the lat ter’s more praise wor thy traits there’s 
one which in creased use of would prove

advantageous: hu mor.
As an ex am ple, al though this might be

more dan ger ous than fun for one or more
men of suf fi cient means wish ing to ex ploit
an un tapped mar ket, namely, our peo ple:

Dinty Moore’s
Non-Ko sher Food Stores

“Don’t ex pect much lower prices. We buy
for less, but the in sur ance is as tro nom i cal.”

Or, what about:
Paleo-Conservative Book store

“Noth ing por no graphic or holocaustic”
Such ground break ing en ter prises need

not fear the smear; that’s used only against
those the en emy dares call at ten tion to. A
fa mous hu mor ist once joked, “Let them
write any thing about me long as they spell
my name right.” The First Free dom gets
less at ten tion from the South ern Pu berty
Lech ery Cen ter than rel a tively harm less
so-called hate groups be cause the SPLC
“In tel li gence Re port” heeds its march ing
or ders: give the mediacracy lots and lots of
po ten tial “ter ror ists,” but stop sending new 
sub scribers to that news pa per.

Now we have oil patch boys read ing the
pa per, and here’s one that may need their
kind of cap i tal iza tion for this unique petrol
brand’s typ i cally round sign…

…or Hugo Chavez might like the idea
and go tweak ing the Es tab lish ment’s nose
by add ing it to his Citgo brand. Somebody
con tact him.

De ci sion
The point is, we’ve got to be gin is su ing

our very own ex ec u tive or ders – to day. In
2012 you are not “vot ing” the Dis trict of
Cor rup tion out of its ad dic tions. Nor does
much re main that’s sal vage able at the State 
Houses ei ther; but, at least reach able, they
aren’t drink ing Lin coln’s and Lieberman’s
Powerade. So stop think ing the im pos si ble
and let’s launch the un likely, with hope and 
a prayer. Draw peo ple to gether; strengthen
your res o lu tions against pity ing those who
imag ine them selves “of fended” by Whites
re fus ing to pick up their free lunch tabs; we 
must re move from that mad ding crowd’s
bones and our brains the ex cess fat, which
will give to day’s so ci et ies a re nais sance of
sorts.

Want an “I voted” sticker? Here it is –
your only real Elec tion 2012 choice. Check 
the ap pro pri ate box; NOTA is n’t an op tion.

I desire my pub lic ser vants to:
o Re store harmonical re la tions around

the world by end ing Wash ing ton’s gen u ine 
ter ror ism bomb ing its mi rage. Bring those
troops home and put them on our bor ders.
o Con tinue drink ing Powerade; mus cle 

in on ev ery State’s in ter ests through out the
world in clud ing mine as usual, and more
power to our pub lic ser vants!

Some one asked the other day if TFF had 
“the cour age” to re print that Da vid Dees
art work show ing the White House squat ter 
hys ter i cally laugh ing as he shreds the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. We’ve got to bring trea son
charges against him, ex claimed the caller.

Yes, in due time. All those trai tors must
stand be fore our peers, not O. J.’s; which
would be a jury of Nuremberg-fa mil iar
Amer i cans very likely to find the ac cused
guilty then rec om mend WWII’s pre ce dent
death-by-hang ing.

Off the merry-go-round
In due time? When is that? We have let

this thing slide far too long, al ways get ting
ex cited on cue and, as the an ger sub sides,
ac cept ing a feel ing of im po tence against
mag is trates who re peat edly in ves ti gate and 
par don them selves. But, you ask, why not
elect more hon est judges, leg is la tors and
ex ec u tives? For get it in 2012. That co mes
later.

With cool heads – no an ger, fear, hate or
re grets for go ing about this me thod i cally –
we’ll take them down the very same way
they came to power: one step at a time.

First, let us work harder at grab bing the
at ten tion of that po ten tially sal vage able
mid dle class. When those Aryan broth ers
and sis ters find hon est food and gas o line
prices dis played, di min ished in-your-face
sex ma nia wher ever they look, and learn to
their amaze ment that a White Leg is la tive
Cau cus is form ing up in the State House, it
will tell them the me dia are again in good
hands.

Trip to the zoo
Mean while, such stal warts as Sher iff

Joe Arpaio and Col. Don ald Sullivan are
gath er ing proofs of trea son and war crimes
com mit ted by Jew ish “neo-con ser va tives,” 
their sock-pup pet ex ec u tives, leg is la tors
and judges right on down to typ i cal me dia
flun kies, but find ing they’ve man aged no
more than get ting  them selves in ves ti gated
for unlicensed cage-rat tling.

This is not to sug gest all the rat tlers out
there ease off un til we re cap ture our me dia, 
but a re minder that you’re ser e nad ing the
choir just now – no small feat; for, how ever 
few may prac tice pa tri otic vig i lance at the
mo ment, you are re as sur ing us more timid
souls that jus tice will ul ti mately pre vail.

Bursts of en ergy, up heav als and pe ri ods
of de ter mined reappraisal con clude en tire
peo ples’ places un der the sun, while peace
happens not nec es sar ily be cause “nor mal”
but only as an intermission dur ing which
minds and bod ies gather new strength for
the next as sault on a higher sum mit: one’s
own po ten tial.

All oc curs in cy cles. Struggles ebb and
flow. Chal lenges and op por tu ni ties abound 
at ev ery age. What we make of them is up
to us. Our Ary ans may not again pi o neer a
wil der ness, yet we’ll about face and deal
with these par a sites whose great num bers
com pli ment a red-blooded, cre ative host
such as they’ve found nowhere outside of
Eu rope and North Amer ica.

But let’s em ploy what this in for ma tion
age to day af fords wisely, for no ble France
had no sim i lar ad van tages of in tel li gence
against the sponges hav ing in fil trated and
mis di rected that State’s 1790s rev o lu tion
onto a tan gent aimed at sa tanic ends.

“What’s the point in hav ing all this
power if we’re not go ing to use it?” asked
the for mer Jew ish U. S. Sec re tary of State
Madeline Albright when urg ing us to fight
an other Is raeli war. She was talk ing about
bombs and bul lets, nat u rally, not the more
po tent mediacracy which had in struc tions
to ramp those sen ti ments up into heed less
anger. “For the trai tor ap pears not a trai tor;
he speaks in the ac cents fa mil iar to his
vic tims, and he wears their face and their
gar ments, and he ap peals to the base ness
that lies deep in the hearts of all men.”

From its very in cep tion, the pur pose of
Jewish me dia power was to de ceive us into
“elect ing” them selves and their stooges as
our gov ern ment. They have carried these
deadlier wars of words un til lately, sending 
many who doubted the yel low brick road
off to prison or the guil lo tine. Now it’s our
turn.

Or derly prog ress
“But the trai tor moves among those

within the gates freely, his sly whis pers
rus tling through all the al leys, heard in the
very halls of gov ern ment it self.”

Let our re nais sance of self-gov ern ment
ad mit to its ranks none whose cre den tials
lack suf fi cient ver i fi ca tion. That elim i nates 
(but does n’t gas cham ber nor de port) both
the en emy and many who wish us no harm.
Yes, the Bilcoxes and un as simil able le gal
aliens, whether in pris ons or their sep a rate
neigh bor hoods, won’t lose any le git i mate
rights when we re cover ours.

“The qual ity of mercy is not strained,
It droppeth as the gen tle rain from heaven
Upon the place be neath. It is twice blest:
It blesseth him that gives and him that
takes…
It is an at trib ute of God him self;
And earthly power doth then show likest
God’s,
When mercy sea sons jus tice.”
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